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Sportively Speaking 
Comment, OlsellHsloIIs of sport 
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Heavy Artillery Fire • ' . • Confers With --j 
Punlshes Armles on Both Sldes G.O.P. Solons 

China Bombs 
Japs as War 
Rages in East 

lap Troops Hurry 
North; Defender 

Hold Ground 

n ULLWI'll' 

to 

TOKVO, Feb, 26 (i\P~Thll 

ublnet approl'Pc) an extl'8.Onli

nary approvrilltion of 22,000,000 

1en (rUTl't'ntly 7,0-10,(00) today 

10 mt'et iUhliilolllt! mililary e.'C

peruil'S III cOnlll'C'llon with the 
Jlpanese ru:pedltion 10 Shanghai. 

SHANOHAI, Feb, 26 (API
Frlday-.lavanese arm)' offi~ .. 1'!1 

aa.Id loday at noon Ihe)' luu\ Rllr
f(lllndeci KhtnJ:wRrl by "lIvl uring 
Chinese positions iflUnedlately 
northWest or Ihnt village on the 
batlle fronl h .. r l'. This (Illened 
the way for their I'ltc/t'('lIng 
movement, Obserl el'S received 
Ihe claims with "e!!eI"\'alion8, 

(Copyright, 1932, by 'rhl> 
i\s~/l('iat~ ('re,~R) 

89,812 Unemployed 
Receive Positions; 

Wisconsin in Lead 

XEW YOnK, Feh, 25 (AP)-Wllh 
numerou~ orgllnlZ:lllonH ndded (0 
those IlIlcklng th(' Ulllt~d Slntes ror 
employmen t. the number of melt 
pilleed In posltlons ~Ince the "Will' 
on C1e\)I'"8810n" started jumped to 
80,Q 12 today. 

A tOlnl of R,Ost new wa!:e earll('l'S 
was reporte(l from 113 commullltieM 
in 34 Mtat.~. Wlscon"ln led the day'! 
list with 1.340. 

l 111 th& day's report b~' slntes (flg
ur(>R In pll1'enthesls Indicating tile 
totnl to date) Including: 

Illinois (8[,05.: nockforcl 300, (,hl
cago 2. 

lown (l,44G): Ma~on CIty 100, Ot
tumwa 100, '\'aterloo 30, UUrUlIg
ton 25. 

Mlr,neaota. (13,301): Ferglls l~o.1l8 

lOCo 
M IASOUI'I (2,434): ('arlhage 12i. Se, 

dalia iO, Orrick 11, 
Nehl'll"ka (183): na,'enlla. 118. 

Darrow Will 
Likely Aid in 

Hawaii Case 

Lawyer Thinks of Own 
Health; Speaks for 

Self Alone 

Crowley Will 
Delay Choice 

Another Day 

Grid Mentor to Decide 
011 Iowa Position 

Tomorrow 

,Jimmy ('rowley'K c1ee-lslnn "to be 
or not to be" Iowa's llPXl Iwa6 root· 
bnlt e-ollch will ')e m ucIc 10m arrow 
morning, Cl'owley tOlel A",o~lntel1 

T'r~~~ ~Ol'r~"pon(]~nl" At En.t I.nns
tng, Mich., latjl ,\,e~t~l'dny, 

Th~ d~lay wa@ !:I'llntC'f1 /""owley 
by the lown. Ilthletir. board lit Il 

"pN~la I meNlnR' YPAtl'rdllY n 1\(1 I'plny
I'd by OPII n Chester PhllllpH who Is 
WAIling al In('ksoll, 1I1Ich .• tn com· 
1'1.,1 & neg-otiailonR with he Mlchlgn.n 
Rtnte mentoI'. ('I'owley WnH sUPPOS' 
pc1 to hnve glvcn lhe boaI'd hlH an
Awrr toc13}r, 

Asl"t ~l oI'" Time 
/",'owleY's flnnl rlee-I.loll wll! Cll] · 

mlnate n wef'k', IIrgollnllons with 
lown ofrklal", He Rilill hi. Ilnswer 
would he I'eady In 48 hOllrH but at
IN' CIOnferences with P,'eAldent Rob
prt C, Shaw o( ~fI<'IllglIll Iltatc, who 
I'pqnested that he rI lay his final 
an.wel', he Il"ked for more time, 

The delay an(l tlte conrpl'encc~ 

\\,PI'e tal,en 10 ilHllcnt" thnt ofClcl" ls 
At lhe Michigan school nl'e <1olng all 
In theil' power 10 IcPpl' Cl'owley. 

50·50 Chnllce 
Chnne-eR nf Towa's RI!:nln~ CI'OW-

SHANGHAI, Feb. ~6 (,\ p. (Frillay) 
-A rtlilrl'y 11I!nI.hecl flr~t 0111' Mlde, 
then tho other n. Inlell"" hnttle 
went on tocln~' In the Khllll;wall se~· 
tor and Ilroulld (,haJlel h('lw('t'n Ihe 
Chinese unn)' .Illd th!' flghtrl's or 
Jal,an. ---- ley nre regnrde(l b)l Iho.!' on th .. 

Steadied by thplt' slIerr," In r('('ov, 
.rlng from 11 rout lind ga In Ing- buck 
by t1e.pertt(l' r1",hlfnlt much uf the 
~round that hnll hpen lo't when the 
,!allanese 8mn~hp<1 till' line nOl'th or 
Klangwan, thl' ChhwMe tUl'llpd II vi
cious llrtlll .. ry hOlllh:u'dl11en I on tlH' 
JlIllane~o ><lL<llll;hull" III flonlll,~" 

pnrk. 

NEW YORK, Feb, 25 (AP}-CllI.r- "Inslele" as a\tout "50.50," nil' the 
ence Darrow, criminal lawyer, saId Mlay lndl~at"R thnt the l1:1w.:eyp 
tonight he "very likely" would go off,,1' must hI' rxrellllon-I'y "ttl'lIr. 
to Honolulu to help defend Mrs, live If he mnke" the Clui.IlL;P. 
O,'nnvllle F'ortescue Illld three I 
others facinG' charges Of second cle
S"'ee mllr.1.!'. 

FII\I.I Ueclslon Not 1\1l1li0 
JIe udded, huwever. Ihllt h e hod 

, Shell for , ht'll nOl deeldecl definitely whether to 
Japnne' .. guns answerNI shell (or Join the elefen"e coullsel (0" M,'s, 

Ihell. At dawlIthe)- Wl'r~ doing III ~tl Fortescue, Lleut. Thomas IT. Mas· 
of lhe flrlng, Co,' Chinese Hmmunl· .Ie Ilnu two lIaval enlisted men 
lion was runnln!: low nmt gunn"I'~ chllrged wllh slaying an HawaIIan, 
had ol'oer" 10 URe It "nlll'ingly. l1e probably would be able to an-

The two (ll'mlps hntllN1 1'01' Ilollr~ lIounce Il (i1!1l1 decision tomo"row, 
without ac!\'lln tag'" to <'Ither RIM. he flIlld. 

Body Inspects 
Long's Bool{s 

Special Commission 
Examines Record 

of aaims 

RECEIVE HONORS IN MEDICINE 

'If Yon Asked 
Me, I'd Say .. " 

(EdUor's tlot .. : ":Rl'h day 1'ho 
Daily Iowan will Il~' litlvl'rallltll
'lents, pleked .. I r:llIoom, for Ihelr 
01,lnloll on Horn" IJlle,Uon of .'ur 
r.'nl Inff"'t'!It. Thllir rf'vliC',. f 0' 

C .. th.,' wilh til qu('~lioll a~I,('(I. 

will be pubIiNh~d. Toda)"" qu ... · 
11011, wllh RtuMnl f"llfl'"I(lIl. :1\1' 
lWar~ below.) 
DH you think u unh'.·r· It .r m' I.',.J 

(f'g., Mhouhl I '111i1'. xlrht • 1,11~ al 

tf'tlt1anre 'b f..'nu ."'P Jt tf'lHl!'t III touk! 
the, luc!pnllux III tlldylnl; amllhlllH 
II,,; flO" hln\~f'Ir. III th .. dnYN uC 1111 
etJ.l'ly Ilnl\'C'I'Hlty Htll,lenUI \\'(' ,'( ' no' 
cOll1pellett 10 g(, to ('ia.RpA (11,,1 I h 

r .. ~llit W:lR lIIor~ In.llvldllnl Ihll,klnp 
nnd ~xp rlml'nt!n!:" 111 l:uI'olwnr 
un"'~rllltips 10do,\' n. .llI1l1fLl' .Y"l(,1l 
I. C'nlploYNI, gl\'11l1;' the Kl "drnt OJI 

IlOrcUlllty tn p\'ol\'C' his "" Il 1.1"0" 0' 

I subjPcts 111 thl' rUI'rlculun\. I 1'1'1'(1'1 

this Illan to thl' tentlplIr), o( .III1N'1 
can Rtutlent. who nrc fm'cl'd to al 

to Form Plan 

Supporters of Garner 
Check Campaign in 

Nebraska 

"'ASIle-IOTO,,", Feb. ~:; CAP~A 

I ""op·Hoover mo" ment with Olt. 
,ford Plnchot at Ita center bN:ame .. 
! pOBslblllty today Ilnd meanwhile BUP. 

porter8 O( Speoker Ollrner tor the 
~lllocratic pN!81(lenlial nomlnath)n 
mado furl hl"r e-ftorlll to curtaJl lie' 
11\ IUI'II In hlH behalf, 

OOV, T'inchol dl'fCul<8 d with ~na
lors Dorah, Idaho: .Toh0.10n. Calltor
nLtI: Cuttin&,o Npw ~{I'ld~o, /lJId Ny~, 
North Dnkom. all Rel'IUblican Inde
pt'n,l!'nts, a campaign 10 prevent Mr, 
Hoo\'er',. re nomi nation , 

Plnehot May Run 
From these dlscUBSlollB CAmt Indi

cations the PennaylvanJa R~ubll

c.an WItS eerlowll)l conSidering enter
Ing lhe raCP, Roth Barilla and J obn-
8011, Who have bren frequent op, 
ponents of Hoover pallcllll!, have 
been mentioned III l10881ble candldat
u, It was Indicated. Plnchot alao 
urged th~m to join lhe preconvell
tJon contest. bul received no promllJ. 
es_ 

Member, or the graduating cia. s of the collrg'c 0 l' mcdicilH' who have h('('n ('lcrted to Alphll Oml'ga tend CIIlRq~K 011(1 nl'('!'11I without "1'1';U 
Alpha, national honorary medical fraternity, :::ley I'll werE' initiated at the formal c('['cmony lu,;t nigllt mem thr e,lf<-t~ IIC l.roC.'"OI·.," 
at 10\\'8 Union, Three of the above wel'C l'lcctec\ d Ill'illg their jnlliol' YCHr Hllci initilltf:'d lust ~pl'iJlIl. -fl?bed ~;, 1\1I"III .un, \3 of :\lIl'hl· 

On the Democr tic aide of the plc
lur, Representative Rayburn (D, 
Tex,). urged Nebra kA DemocratAI to 
lellve 08rn I",. nome OUl ot tbe prl
mlll'y lhere and IndlCAt d the lIIlITle 
procpilul'l' would he followed in Call-

Lei to right, upper row: Charlotte FiHk. ('1(')lSOll B ('ckll'ith, Otto I~. Dettag, Kl'nDcth 101, Bl'inlthollS, 'lfll n (',Iy, Ind, 
Marion M,l\Ial'ellh, • ('cond row: Qlplll1 S. Rost, A tll'ian R. AUnebpl'g, DlIui ('J W, ('oughlau , Milton 
F, Kiesau, ClI1'l'ol C, NelsOll , Brekwith, Bt'ttllg, II uci Brinkhol1R were those ('Ie t('d during their 
junior year, (Story on page 2,) 

I Police Gel Mall on House to Act 
on Sales Tax 

Bill in Week 

I Kidnaping Charge 
, Through Telegram 

Garner Say Revenue 
Bill Only Way to 

Obtain Money 

WASHINGTON. I~eb, 25 (AP~ 

The new revenue blll, deSigned to 

balance the ( .. Il'rol budget of 1933 

and Impose a Iimlled sales tax, l~ 

NB\\' YOHK, F.,I), 2:; CAP) -

Ch'\l'les (UU$tE'l') D"ownt', wanted In 

Chicago fOr ltldnapinlt, \\',\S II.l'I"Kt, 

(\(\ h,t .. toduy UflOU. a t<'le!;,r:.llllric "0' 

quest Crom Clticl1go, 

lIe g:<vc hi. age as 3~ and Itls 

hOllle ItS In J{attsas Cit),. The tele

grom rrom Chicago Said he hod 

been Indicted, 

Cobb Reports 
Replacement 
of State Funds 

Says Inghaul Supplied 
Funds Wi.!hdrawn 

by McChesney 

"TIll' CilUlSI'oom Is design ... ) to ~Ol'l 'ornla. wh~I'e a lila I e ot delegatta 
tribute .. eon"ltlerable I>orllan or plc.>dged to thc l:lPraker Is under can-
student's education, and 1. th .. rl'fon ~IMrnt1"n, 
belle\'!' In tloe r QuiI'd alll'uo'lnc GII.m ... • Not ,\ rU "6 
rule. ProfeKsor's I~ctures lllll~t b' nayburll alrelldy had "ought un-
n-cl<pnl'd wah i" the Arll~rka(' suc(,"H~rully th~ withdrawal trom Lbe 
~chool~ IlS ht>inCul, 811d "Ul)l.l~mell Ol'orgla prllllilry ot Judge 0 , n, 
t.a.I'Y to texl It<klk mat"fll.I, _\ pr, Hownrd , Oarner 8upporler, 
fe~~ol' ofl~n IlClpH 11 dIH,·"uragf Tlw 'I'el<1IJ! repreBentaltve. II. lea.der 
student who oth~M\'I,1' might tlrop "f the Clarner (orcM, relterated Lo
trolll sehool, 8Pcclally In Ih~ t'a.s. tlay lhal the llpeaker W8.8 not an 
ot fr shmen. Europ an SChuol. e-Iln active eandldute, but HOld he would 
only oPN'ate witll"ut "1>(11111'1"1 "ll~n(I-' take the nomina lion Jr ottered, 
anco at c1IlR .• e~ b~CIl\l8~ StlldNII" I Heills Roosevelt',. Chance 
th rO! ar~ mOl'e nUUllre lhnn th~)' lU't' This wa~ tak n to m .. " that Qar· 
In this rOllntry." nCr would nOl Ilel'sonally CONtent to 

-I'aullll~ \Yhlrher •. \ I of 1llll'liuII- (llInl( In any prim des, where con, 
ton, st'nl W08 r~Quh·ed. but WOuld let 

Iho voluntN'" forces go abead and 

Machine guns k.'pt up all unlrmkt'n "A numbel' Of things I have 10 
DBS MOI,,"BS, ]'I'h, 2. (AP) -nee .• to be completed and ready tor houss 

hubbub. ('onsldel'," he said. ":My health, tor , 

The te1egr.un. signed uy Stn.tc's 
Atto rney Swanson, sa.M Browne 
was under Indictment for "kldnap
III~ alld rl\n~om" and that extraill
lion pllpers would be nent for hlm_ 

'W. J, McChesney, former unlve1'. 

sley trcllHUl'er. has not yet otrldal1y 
aC'Count('(] (or $8.000 wlltu1mwn from 

the permant'nt endO\vm Pllt fund of 

the nlv('rsltr or Iowa In I'quol 

a.mounts on Aull', 4 Ilnd Aug, 11 or 

19 31. 

" I think Htrlct clMs attendance Is Illace him In a s trategic pOBltion In 
unllecessary, Thp I'!'a~on for Ihl~ I~' the eVl'nt or a convl'n llon deadloclL 
becau8C most at lbe young mell. IWd I A lI"ely contesl had been conletD
wowell hftro at lhe unlver~lty rel,lIze vlatcd In allfornla between OlLM\el' 
that thcw al'e her~ for work Olle! do II\I1U Roo.ev('lt lind pOI'l<lbly Smlth, 
1I0t nee(l to bl' compelled to all lld hilt the now mov.· by the speaker's 
clall""~ rl'gultll'ly. Making- :luch till rOrO~H hM. In the ollinion ol Rooee' 
nct necessnry w(lulu prove to ollly \'clt'8 t l'lemli!. Ine-reRsed consldt'ro.bly 
plead lhe questiun and wOlllrl couse the empire 8tatf' governo\,'" ch nce' 
mor~ of an ilntllgonlstlc ret'llng on on Ihe Pacific COIlllt, 

Eaeh side silid Its flre Wll~ Innkt. olle thing." ol'd. o( cllllmR aPPI'O\'e,1 by the bMI'c1I<octton withIn a fortlllght_ 
lag heavy cll~ualtle~ Ililon the ene- J)lll'roW Speaks (or Sell of auellt wel'~ ACI'utinlzcc1 today aB a 'fho plans of the Democratlc-
mr, while It WIV< "ufCel'lng .UgItUy. MI'. Darrow said he was Hpeaklng special appointive commission began controll~d Will'S and means comml t-
The ,lallan "r ~alu thl').' lI(u1 .uffel'- for hlmsclf alone. and Ihat the mat- an IlIvPAtig[ltion oC Htolll' Auditor ,r. te<! to flnlsh dl'll(ting lhe bill wllhln 
ed less Ihan 1 00 ('n"Il;\ltlc~, The tel' was not being conHlde ....... jolnt- \\' . Long'" IlC OOUlltS. a week or lcn dnys were mrule 
Chine e said theh' 10"s~s WN~ n!'gll· Iy by him lInd Dudley l?leld Ma- The commission, wh ich Is headed known toclny by Spcllker Carner , 
glble. lone, International 1I1w)'cl'. nlso In- by fm'met' Oovernor B, F, Carroll, Not Yet Approved 

CaslIulf)' Count)' L"t'llilll( vlted to Nln In lIlr8, ],'(l,'tellCue's alkO received Cram the au(lilor'S or- Although tho committee hilS not 
A l'I'II11l>le l'ount of the cUBualUes defense. flee county examiners' re\}OrtM rllade formally approved the sales tax 

was l<l~klng, but It seemed to<lny "Of cOur.e, I'll be glll(1 to have In J 931, which It will eon~ldel' III tel'. Illan. he salol, It ha.s gone over the 

City Business 
Men to Plan 
for Exposition 

This WItS revenJed yestcn1.'\)' by W, 
II. Cobb, univerSity Iludltor, 

The money, howe\'er, hl1M been reo 
placed in the account by lIal'vel' 
Inghllm, editor o( thl' De" MolneR 
Heglstc" alld !\IeChl'6ney'~ bl'uUlcr
in,laW, Mr, Cobb pxplalne'l. 

l'nlversily Lo,Ns Nt!Kl1jClble 

the Plll't of the slullenl~. As long 
as a Mtudent pc,n keep Ul> on tho 
nee .. sary .... hool wOl'k reqllll'c I and 
stil i PIlS~ hl~ el<llmillltlloll8 ~h"uld 
be sufClclenl \)roor thllt hI' IK g'f'ltlllit 
the thlng~ from his Illli"("'~It~, lIfl' 

MnrravGets .. 
Slight Injury 

under Iht' UPIlOl'l'lItiy f'vl'rIQslln!: him In the case. though," 1\1" , Dar- TUI'IIH l\lalerllll Ovrr IJo tl'ntilll SOUrCCs oC revenue "witt. 
hnll of ohellR nnd hulll'ts that uoth row aclded. Lonl; tUI'1\N1 th", material O\'l'r 10 n fine tooth comb" and fou nd that 

'Vlth thr I'rlurn of thN,e fund s th Ihat al'r nert'Rsary," 
Ini tial s tops I" proposed plan8 tor unlvel'"lty's \OH" In lhe r eent failure -Slalllon U, Ta),lol', J I lOr UIOIIIU' 

1\ communlly ea.le anll a combIned of lhe ),'lr8l Natlollal bank hM l>een field. 
fXDIA..'>'APOLIR. Feb , 25 (AP) -

Gov, Willi m H , Murray Of Olda
hOlna and three other perBOna tD 
an Itutomoblle I'nl'OUle rrom FL 
\VaYlle to I ndianapolis, ...... 
l;rulHed and sh nken UP tonlsht wben 
til e cal' le(t the roDA near Alexand
!'lll, 

wero suffrrlllg shal'ply, MI'. Dllrl'ow and 1\11'. ~rllione hlld ihe commi ss ion a lld M~ured the thr!'e a lev>' or this sort Is the only means 
The ,lnpnl\~ae mana!;NI 10 e-lInl: to a confel'Cllce thl~ nttel'lloon con- members ('f his cooperl1t1on at theil' u( olJtalnlng a.1\ th& mOlley the beller, hOlU\'ti ~how a nd m Ct'c,hllnts 

exposition will be taken \l'h n COlll

:nlltte II cha.rgCd With maltIng plans 

[or both projects meet at tbe Amerl
caa L egion Community building to· 
day, 

reduced to a negligible amount, Audl · 
lor Cohh sald. All Cunds ..... erp securNl '' In my opinion Ihe enforcl.'d cines 
by govN'ometlt bonds which have attf!l1llanCI) I'ule, wl'~rl' lhe NlU(\(,1ll 
1I0W been IIqulda trd, CertllJn fLLMlI IIIJur 8 his record hy CUllIng, IR 
mortgllges III the Ilwl'aln,¥n l !lccollnt wrong, If all classes outRide of the 
have (ailE-II b<>hlnd In Inl('res t pny- profeaslonal schools wco'e eo nc1ucwd 
ments, he declared, but Ilredicted thal In on Illtel'esting mllnller students 
no loss wou lll be Involved In the wouldn't ha,'e to be compelled to at· 
event !orl!Closul'e beeolTIPs n ece~Sll.I'y. telld , I n cases whel'c cOUrse are o( 

most of Ihpl!' gnlll~ of ypste",lny ~x- c rrunlf the case, fh'~t confl'rence ~Ince organizing. IreasurY needs, 
cepUng MlflOchllllg.·h n, l1('~plte th~ Oov, Dan Turner apPointed the Scrrol:\!'y Mlllij esllmate<! that $1" 
Chlnpsr rOllntrr lllt~(·k. AR II. 1'~sull I Chl D' commlHslon n.ft~ 1' l'ec('lvlng a. ('I'port :41 ,000,000 more than the present 
Of lMlr aelvallt·!' th~ :\lIklldo'~ men Jo In 'pera le5 In which AttorneY Oeneral J ohn !a.w will ylell1 WOuld be needed 10, 
said Ihey helll tho dllu~e ot ICing, After Brief DlneS8; Fletche" and Iludge t DII'ectol' Oscar Ihe ncxt (\-'lcal year to operate the 
chlaosn, a mile nOl'th\\'('~t of KlullK' AndN'80n nlll'gll<l the auditor hnd government on a nOll,borrowtng 
wan, Life.Long Resident ovp\'charged the state In ronneClioll basis, ThC' committee has agreed on 

OrCllpllliull ('(\1111111'11' ~' Ilh l'xl>enSes while on 8tat!' trips. increase.~ In IIIdlvldull1 and cor'por-
The flIlle cOmmittee, compose(! ot 

tlarry Brenler, Harold Hands, M, O. 
Rola~d, Loolie Yetler. and Jay l\fc
NamaI'll., will me<!t at 9:30 this morn
Ing. Time (or the meeting of the 
Bhow commlltee halt not been set. 
but will probably be thls nftornoon, 

The accldelll delayed U\6 lOver
nOI"1! an-Ivai 10 o.e!drllllll a pollt\e&l 
m('elillg her" unlil • p .m , anll kept 
a crowd or approx imately 7,000 
walli n!:, 

Occupation of lI1laocbulI!:,chcn, John Chlpel'a, 78. Ion!; time r esl· \ViII Summon WltnesRe8 ate Income. Inheritance and other The $8.000 wlth,ll'llwal troll! lllo Ill-18u h a na.ture that a student ciln 
, 'estmeni a ccount lluowlI Ill! the Iltl"S a satlsfaclory flnlll ,callllna· 
permanent endowment fund or 1 he lion by 8tuelylng 011 the outSide and 
unlve{Hlly WIUI checked by COl,b whon attending' class al Will, lhe b .. n~tIt 

Which hlte\ b !'n dIA]1u(pd (01' .I'Y~I'nl Carroll sa id the COllunlsSlon hn~ taxes to raise about '450,000.000. dent of Iowa City. tllec1 at hiM home 
dnYA. wnk eompll'll'd hlt~ Thursday not dell'lmlned whelhel' open hear- $800,000,000 N"~ed 

al 1014 I ~rl ndly a Vl'nue, Yl'sto"d!IY lit a id tl t *SOO 000 000 In the aulomol)lIe with llurrat 
wel'e J aCk E<lwnrds. mayor of )br

Ion , Ind.; Edward 8eDUI.n8. ()klao 
homo. City, manager of llurr&T" 
c!\Jftpalgn fOr the DernocraUe prell' 
Id nUaJ nomination. and the drtl'u. 
Roy ColIllI s. 

by the Jllllan('M(, Wllell th ~- bl'oke 1118'S will be helll hut Indtratetl that . arnel' l<3 la 9 , • wns 10 him Is mOL'e pro((labl~ ." 
the line, btlt the ('hlnl's" ant)Ollllc('(l 7:10 /I.m .. after I\. ohott IIin es.q , witnesses will be Humrnonetl latel·. n edod Inslead of the 4400,000.000 he became deputy tH"SUI"er Jan, 6 of -CI J 0 I CI r. ("I 

thlll year, H e immedia telY (\skKl elll , U8ltC c, 0 OWft ,y, early loday th~y hr,,1 ~u('('peded In MI'. Chlpera WM born In Bohenl la . Olher members ot the Investlgal(ng expected to be raised throllih ex· 
clearing I ho la~t Jnfln lIe~ ou t (IC Nov, 30, 1853, alld callie to Iowa CIl)' body are P. J, Harrigan of Dl's clRe taxes ortgln\llly rO!commended 

M~mbers or the commlttel! mnklna 
plan.8 tor th e expoaltion are~ Wllllau\ 
Davis. chaln"an, oeol:g'; Naglo. WU, 
Uam \Vagner, M. 0, Roland, HarrY 
Bremer, Chllrles F, Behm. aod Le, 
roy Spt'nct:r, 

McChes ney. reltrln. tr~a;ourer [Qt evl-
"ThOl'e mUSl be a s lrlct c las8 at, 

that vllhtg.... when ho was four yeill's old . M.(lines and F, W . fl lrung of Orin. by th<' treasu ry, 'l"no committee, he 
The JlllJanefle l ... Ct f1nnk h('tw('('n JIe Is sUl'Vlved by Ci,'e (lallghtel's: nell, explalnp(\, 19 conl'lnced the saJes tax 

dell ce of It" InVeHtmenl. 
tendllnce ru le In order to uphold lhe 
~lllndard9 of education for lhl' I'n, 
tll 'e sludelll body. Students who lGangll'3n anr! Chrtpl'l Inunrll('(l un lItrs. Marl' Vrana of Palo, 1\[1'8. 

offenSive which I'c8ulll'd In slight Amelill Thomas, lII,'s, Annll fcslinek. 
gains, Mr. , Eitzilbeth Hawthorn, and MI'R, 

The ammunition problem waR I,. Agnes Skrlver. all ot Iowl\. City, 
ginning to worry OenN'al 'I'Hol 'rIng· l':lghteen gl'tlndchlhlren ,,"d (Ive 
Kal. commander or Ihl' hlneHC gl'eat gl'llndchlldl'e ll III so HlI"vl va, 
nineteenth" rout(' n l' III y. who ~'lInefill I1I'l'Rngelllenls have not 
tol(1 !HendR thn.1 he hn.(j " 'MH heen ['Olllllleted, The bolly Is tJ.l the 
than n. furtnlght'/! !jul'ply on han II, lI oh~nschuh mortullry, -----
Iowa Congressmen Discuss 

Plans to Put Steam Under 
Brookhart Farm Relief Bi)) 

\\'AS IIINGTO,,", f"~h, 2r. (li P) - roHoll, when!, oatH 81lc1 IIvc_tol' lc 
WaYM of pulling "MO'l\!' Hteam unM r I throll~ h ('nOll mti ,·l's. 
Plan!! rOl' f01'11l 1' .. lIeC" w('I'e Ilf8NI8P~1t )')Htlllllis hm (,lIt o! Klich Hlnrnge fn, 
loday II)' IIH'm!)<'I'" or thl' 1(lI\'It ('(lll' cliltirH RH ml l-\'ht II<' nl.'crqHOI')'. 
gresHlollal d('I~galion who R.,I{r['(',l to l~mbargo 01\ Ilgl'lc\l lt ul'al 11I1(JOI'tH 
line liP \'(>1,1",\ till' Urool(harl hili fOI' 8\1 h II rlod 11~ t he b01l1'11 m llfhl 
1M llr,"~ fOt' acll"n . l1 ... ~h·c. 

Arn o~g thl' IlInjor pI'ovlMlollK nC hll'rtftHe Revah'lng Fun" 
DI'ool<hal't 's hil i, whl"h Ml.'l'\eM It> Tnco'en"lng thf' hOIU'(\'H revolvin g 
amend thp (\II'I'lcultLlI' I n\lll'k 1I11Jf ru nd f" olll '&00,000,000 to $1.;;60.000., 
act, ar : 1100, 

IitAblllzalioll )'Ian P aYOll.'nt to f lu 'nlN's through coop· 
OrgllnlznUon n~ Htal)llI'allon ro, emtlv H or th avel'age co~t or )ll'n' 

Operallve~ ((I" I'orn, Whl'llt, ro ll nn, clu r tlon plu" sumcl~nt pI'ofl t tn )lll'1d 
oatil nod Uvr~lorl( lO tukl' OVP,' lh ft fOU l' pe l' e-~ nt 011 t.ho Inveslll'IPnt. 
!uncllon~ or til l' Hlnhlllzlttlnn C'OI'p",'ll· H olding comm(l('ti lies by tho boo l'(l 
Uon8, rOl' ~n lo to IIwet WOI'\() d(,lI1alld . 

AUlhol'lzlng the furm hoarc1 to M~1l Eq unU,.o.t10n C4.'e In Kurpl1l 8 control 
thf lotal expO' tabl(' fttll'plu or COI'Il, OI)CmtlOos, 

Spring Makes Early 
Entrance Into Iowa 

With Warm. Wave 

DES MOlNER. Feb. ~5 (AP~ 
Spring bll'elS and buCIR- along willi 
golf luld o\'N'coat1esH promenades
Ilut III nn ClPpea l'ance In Towa todO )l 
a. il ,'on comlt'lnt or abnormully 
high tempemtuI';:'", 

In D R Moln ~ clcat· ijlclpH on,l 
hl'lght sunHh lne 8~nl tMrlnmOQt 01'R 
liP to 02 dcgrce~. lhe hlglll'~t ot the 
yeal', a nd two (legrpoa ubuve the 
rending 011 F~b, 10, 

Several PI\l't~ of the s tille l'epol·tec1 
new l!ig h readings. 

Attorn!,), OlVfl8 Rellort 
DES MOINES, (Al')-RctSll Mowry. 

11llled statcs district attorn&y. sale! 
lhat n national report of the p rohlbl, 
tlon bureau I!how~ that ~0:807 per, 
HOn!! were ~ent to jail. or penlten
tlarlps during lhe Hilt m onth s end
Ing Dc~ . 31, l~St, on liquor c' hllrges 
from evidence developed bY federal 
I' l'ohl lJIllo ll agents. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Flllr FrIday tUrd pro"
ahIy SAturdoy; moot-rute lenl
pt'r(\ture, 

(Turn to pnge 3) 

Prof. Harrison J. Thornton 
to Present Baconian Lecture 

• 
Eighth Talk to Tell of State's Attorneys Rest 

South in American (:ase in Prosecution 
History of George E. Huckins 

1'ror, ITal'rlso n J . Thorntnn of the ANAMOSA, Feb, 26 (API - 'I'hl' 

M('()h~ne)' Explain .. 
McChesn ey'1I e.xplanlltlon Wil" lhat 

he had used the lftonl'Y on pe nding 
In\'~"tments for lhe benefit of tlw 
lllliversity. 

Wh .. n ovor 0. period of a wl'pk Mc 
Cht'8n e)' had deferred produ cing It 

r~po r l 'of hl8 use o( the mnn~y. l'nhb 
I~rerreil tM mat tel' to the boar'l of 
education (Inane committee, 

The COll1mlttee In tu rn re(lO;·ted thr 
prOCl'e<! ingH to A tlOl'nI'Y Oen('ral 
Johll Fletch"r and Oovern'II' J)"n 
Turnl'r. 

I"ghalll placet! the $8.000 ltI t hr lIlIl 
"crslly's cl'edlt Jan . 15. 

cou ld get by wllhout listeni ng to Dr, White Dead at 0IlJI 
pro(e8~or8 ond (ollowlng dally :u!Blgn, Dr, J . A, Whi te, 92. who p~tlce4 
ments would mlerly waste th e lime medicine (II the town at Olin tOl' 50 
lIlilt shou ld be SPCI.lt pl'orltably In years. (lIed there yesterday at hea.rt 
t he classroom." lrollb le follo"'lng Influenza. He was 

-('arl t', Ilarnero,,", 04 of "~ro (\11 alumn us Of the University oC 
Beach. Fla, 10WI\ and th e R\l~h mE'(\I('al IIChool, 

----------------------------------------------------
Disarmament Conference 

Unanimously Elects Ruler 
for Measuring Armaments history deparlment " 'I\) s peak to, prosecution suddenly r eRted Ill! cuse Volunteers Continue 

nIght lit 7:06 III thO' chemistry audl· IlI{lllnst Oeorge E. Huck ins todaY to Drag Iowa River 
aner callin g tile r etlretl Cedlll' Rap' OENEVA. Feb. 25 (Ap}-The made a futile plea. for hUt total anna-

to!'lu", on "The 80uth It\ American f Bod f VI' ... 'tl·m IdR elg .. r mllnu!a ct url'r to lhe I.ItilM\ or yo" v:()rld d\!\anna.menl con{erence m enl 8crallnln~ lllat\, 
1, lstory ; a rO,n PI)raI8ll1.·· . and re,adlnll' the t estimony or t "'0 unanimously seleclec) a ruler today The day wall not without ... t .... 
, In presenting lhl.~ leclurl'. the witnesses Ilt the firs t trial, who fall- Search Cor the body o! [lilY Will , to mellsure armaments In Its future teglc vlclory fOr AlliiN TanlIeu, the 
eighth of th(> lillconlan series. Pro, ed to appeal', 40, who jumped Into the Iowa rl\' e l' r,~gotlalfoM, and turned down a new French premJer, who .-IRed 
fesso r Thornton will dra w from his J)efenl!4'1 May ('loon Toollorro"' from tho [OWA. avenue bl'ldse Sun- nus8l1ln plan fOr gfn eMlI an~ total IIPproval of hla propoal to appotDt 
yea,'S of study of IllatorlClI1 aspecls The defense, whleh Introduced no . daY Iltte rhoOn, \\'111 t)e continlled Ihl~ rll8armament. :t s pecial politic&! eommlNlon to 
of Alller iro Industry antI buslneA8, testimony when Huckins Wa.l flr8t I morning, Fire Chief H~rm&J1 Am ish . Th e rul~r (s I.be dratt convention I deal with securlly and arml~ ot 
"'8peclall)' M this ha~ been rolatet1 1 tried, thell brnught tour c ha rac, ,'r who 18 In cha rge of the ~arch. saId of the prellmlnary disarmament t he Leagul' of Nations, 
to the soclill o.nd culturlll develop-J wltnesHes 10 the "tand and tolrl thp laat night. I commlll8lon, but the Inch. Clllfber, Show 01 ". ... 
ment of t.he 80uth. Thl. hM bcen ('ourt the)' experted to clollC' lhelr All()roxlOiately 20 volunl(ler~ hn.vo' lon, and man power marks carved There was a IIhow or t"t,t when 
PI'Ofe880r Thorntoll 's sp~clal fleM Cru<e with further' testllno llY tomOI" ))Pen searching th e "Ivor bottOlll freml lin It In 1980 by the pre·conference Tardle u fIrst broachfld hIa au •• _ 
Rln ce he came to the Unlverslly or row morning, lhe Iowa I\Velllle bridge 10 tI,l' dl1m negotiators are rather vague and lion , He ~oupled with It a project 
l own In 1029. Defen&e Wllne8111!8 were Fred Poyn· w ith grappling hooks and draA'", dim, 10 aet UP Ihree commlulon. oa .t. 

Hlstorlcnl monographs or ulo. sel', Insurance mnn, PI'I '!I' Tlall~)', Four row ooala anll two 11\0101' bouls BU'llan MaketJ Pkoa focllvea, material. and ellpendlturea, 
graphical character on Dante , WII , bankel', Mike IIlcO\llre, (lollce (leu'e-, nl' being used In lhe ""nrch , The rC801ution 10 moke the dra t~ to take the place ot the Lea.lle 
lIn.11\ ,Tellnhll(H Bryon. and Charlea lIy e, and the Rev. ;Ft . .T. Campbell \\' IU. II. form!'!' <;:hl'rokee banker convention .. bula or dlllcuulon Will urretarlat'a plan to organt. tile 
Durwin have bel'n wrillen by Prole.- alld (UMet, came t() 10 ,\ Olly nbout adopted on the motion of Sir John conferenQe Into C!ommiMIoOl on 
" or Thornton , Rnd his Intfrpretatlol\ "".8 published l'e('ently In the "J~ur· thrt'e w6I'ks ago IlII • l'atlenl at l)sy, I'Itmon. lhtl Brltillh delega.te atter land. naval . aa\'lal and eXJl6ndllUI'tlll 
(If the literary dlal'Y of 1::lra 8tll68 nal ot AmerIcan llJstor~," el)oP tltbl~ I\ospll&l. Maxim Lltvlnoff, llle R~alon, bad clutlUOna, 



PAGE TWO 

Six Social Groups Entertain 
During In-Between Season 

Gamma Phi Beta, Chi Kappa Pi, Theta Xi, 
Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Pi, Freshman 

Dental Students on List 

Pi 

This in·between season, when one is tired of his clothc;s, tired .of 
the things to do, and ti1"ed of />Chool, sOl'ority a~d £ratermtr .partJes 
are rather few and far between. Uowever, {lve fr~tcrmtIcs and 
one sorority will entertain tonight and tomorrow mght. 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will give an informal party tomonow 
evening at the chaptel' house. Deco· 
rations wlU be spring flowers. Music 
will be furnlsbed by the Val'llity 
Rhythm Kings. " 

Chaporons al'e Mrs. Lynne Crabbe, 
Pl'Or. and Mrs. Vance 1\1. Morton, ' 
Prof. Fred J. I..azell, P 'l'Of. and lIfrs. 
John "\'Vl'ny Young. Mary Tl'aCl', A3 
or Vinton, is In charge. 

Hard Tinles Party 
A hard times party w1lJ be gl\len 

thts evenll1g by Chi Kappa PI frat· 
emlty at the chapter houAe. The 
Collegians will furnish the milsic, 

lItr. and Mrs. R. F. Poston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Dunlop 
will chaperon. 

Hunter Oehlbach, .A.2 0( Ogden, and 
Nell Ma.ul·cr, J3 ot Dunkerton, are 
In charge. 

Informal l>Rn~& 
Theta XI tratomity will entertain 

at an Informal danl'o tomorrow ove· 
nlng at the chapter hou"e, to tho 
m\lslc of the Cavaliers. Mr. and MI·8. 
Ralph B. FI'oyder, and Prof. anti 
Mrs, George J. Keller 0.1'0 chaperon· 
ing, 

The committee In chat'go Is: CalvIn 
Hoskinson, C3 of Riverside, Il!.; Os· 
cal' Snyder, A2 of Centerville; and 
Loren A. Frybel'ger, E3 of Croseo, 

Plcllges Pllln Fonlla.1/ 
The pledges of Pi Kappa Ahlha. 

tl'aternlty will entertain at a formal 
party at tho chapter hOUSe this ovo' 
nl'1g. Decorations will be In the 
fratemlty colors, gal'l1()t and golil, 
and programs will be in futul'istic <le' 
sign. 'fhe Iowa Cavaliers will plllY. 

Dr. alld Mrs. ;P. J. Lelufcl<ler, Mrs. 
Bess Hoyl, and Prof. and Mrs. pa.rk 
A, Nutter wJI\ chapeL'on. 

'rh\\ commltte\\ In charge If! John 
SIIClU" Ell of Chal'les City: Paul Garth· 
waite, Al of Charles City; G~rold 

Johnston, A2 of O/;,<len; Ivan Mc 
Cu~\iy, At or Spencer; and C. Calvin 
Dravis, AZ of Waukon, 

Radio, Bridge Pat1;y 

St. Pat's Will 
Give Benefit 

Church Parish to Stage 
Patriotic Progr-am 
lor Unemployed 

A Georgo ·Washlngton bIcentennial 
program to raise money for the un· 
employed of IOwa City will be given 
under the .ausplce.s of St. Patrick's 
parish Sunday afternoon and evo· 
nlng In the school auditorium. The 
proceo<ls will he given to the Iowa. 
City unemployment fund to be dis· 
trlbuted amOng the needy famHies. 

A matinee at 3 p ,m., w111 be given 
fOl' the chtldren, The main event 
will take plaee at 8:15 p,m, 

Tho committees are: General: Nora 
Donohue, chairman; Mrs. G. A, Del" 
keson, Ml'S. J. J. Zelthamel, Mrs. 
William Daly, Mrs. J . H, Wetrlch, 
und Mrs. F. L. Condon. 

Program: Mrs. Edwal'd Kelly, 1\11'8. 

J . J. Carroll, Mrs. Margaret Wilkin· 
spn, and M1's. 'V. J. Phtlllps. 

Tickets : Mrs. D. W. Collins, chair· 
man; MI's . T . A, Tennyaon, Mrs. W. 
p, Hogan, 1ofrs. John Burns, Mrs. A, 
i I:\chneider, Mrs. W. F, Longwell, 
MI'S, Grace Johnson, Mrs, Edward 
r;eenoy, and Mary Mahan. 

Ushers: Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
chairman; 1Il1·S. James Connors, Mrs. 
John Pugh, and Mrs. M. Horty. 

Properties: Mrs, ArtllUr Anderllon, 
chairman; Mrs. J. H. Donohue, Mrs. 
Fl'ank Wicks, and Mrs. Thomas Kel· 
loy, Mrs. J. :If. Brndley is in· charge 
of the publlclty. 

Groups Entertain in 
Honor of Debaters 

PERSONALS 

G l'etcben Hiae, A 1 or 
Valloy, Is Ill. 

Missouri 

Evelyn Paulu, Al of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, b~s been III for several days. 

IIIrs. Margaret Kessel! or Bright· 
on, and lIfr. and Mrs. -C, A. Kessell 
Of Washington, Ia., IlaVe returned 
to their homes after visiting Ade, 
line and Lawrence Kossell, 8 ,V. 
Burlington street. 

Dr. Ada Swaniion or Marengo, reo 
tut'necl to her home yesterday after 
spendlrlg a few daY8 with Mrs. 
Charles Wieneke. 1104 E, Burling· 
ton street. 

J . Bernard Hess ot ottumwa, vis· 
Ited Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
J. D. Sullivan home, 1030 N. Sum· 
mIt street. 

n. E , Eschell, wlio has been em· 
ployed at the FOrd Hopkins drug 
store leet last night for Sterling, 
III .. ~here he has been transferred 
to the Ford Hopkins drug store. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dan CrutChley .or 
North Liberty, spellt yesterday in 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. MarguerIte Werner, 927 E. 
Iowa avenue was ill at her home 
yesterday. 

H. F Pankau, '20 ot Cedar Rap· 
Ids and MI'. and Mrs. Carl G. Ring 
Of 'Farnhamvilte, visited the college 
Of pharmacy yesterday. Mr. Ring 
Is a. graduate oe tho class of 1925. 

R. R. DouglllS, '16 or Postville, 
\llsltcd the college of pharmacy 
Wednesday. 

Dr. A. E. Aay of W~st Liberty was 
a b\ISiness callel' In Iowa City yes· 
tel'day. 

Marjorie Oggel, '32 of Orange City 
Is spending severnl daYB at the horne 
of MI'. and Mrs. William llolland, 32[; 
Melrose court , She is also vl~iLlnE: 

friends at the Alpha Chi Omega sal'· 
orlty house. 

James W, lOllY, LL.n '23 visited 
Wednosday ,-t tlte oif1ce of Prof. 
Mason La<1d of tbe college of law, 

Rebekahs Meet, 
Hear Program . 

THE DAn.. Y 10W IOWA CJT!l 

Local P.T.A. 
Makes Plans 

for Summer 

Mrs. Moyer Reviews 
History of Group 

at Anniversary 

Plans fOI' the ne .• t "Hummer 

Judge Decides 
Iowa Debate 

Team Better 

Gives Decision to Side 
of Affirmative in 

India Question 

UllholUlng the a£tlrmallve of 
roundup," a phYsical examination qlleslion, "Shall Great Brltaltl grant 
project tor children Jll annh\~ to en· immediate Independence to India?" 
tel' 1<lndergal'ten in the fall, nnder 
the auspices of the Iowa City Par
ent·'feachel· assocl:ltion COU1I~Il, 

the University of Iowa's women's 

debatIng team was awarde<1 tile de' 

were d1~cus8ed by lIfrs. A, C. Moyer, c:810n by PrOf. C, C. Cunningham, 
preeWent or the council, at ,~ meet-! school of speech, Northwc.stern lIni. 
Ing of the Kil'kwood Pal'enVl'eacher i v~rl!1ty, following the lowa,Minnc80, 
association yesterday afternoon. Tho I la debate held In natural science 
buSiness meelin/;" which was In audltol'lum last night. 
charge of Mrs. J, A. Swisher who Bettel' adaptation to the issues 
presIded In the abHcncc of Mrs. of the debale and superIor pl'esentar 
FranCis Lohman, president or the lion were the bases upop which Pro. 
organization, was held at 2 :45 p.m. fessol' Cunningham a.warded the 
In the klndergart(m room or tho decision to the Iowa team, cornpOBed 
schoolhouse. oC Elizabeth Portia Hahn, A3 oC 

Mrs. MOYer also gave a bl'leC his· Coffeyville, Kan.; Elinor Cherny, A4 
tory of the P. T. A., in commemora· d Independence; an(l Jo.ephlne Ball, 
Hon of the thirty·flfth annlveraary A4 at Fairfield. 'fhe Minnesota 
of its founding, whiCh Is being ob· speakers wore Lenore Vilol(, Dorothy 
serverl by local schools this week. PaulSon and Edna Hanson. 
Her survey Included an account ot Chenly Opens Altlnnative 
the founding of local orgnni?.ations, 'fhe affirmative case, opened by 

American Chemical 
Society Hears Talk 

by Professor Plant 

"StudleB on excretlun of mOI'phill& 
In (logs, and their impllcallons as 1'0. 

garda tolel'llnco to mOI'llhlnc" was 
the title oC a lecturc given hy Prof. 
08~ar 11. Piant uefOI'o tho IOWa. ~ec· 
t:on uf thu American Chemical so· 
cl ty last night. 

r'1'o(esJ;or Plant ciXlllJlln\lcl toler, 
anc() as a 10~H of effeCtiveness of 
ertain dl'ugs whell admin latei'e(l 1'0· 

pcatedly to MOIllC Intl!\llduals, an(1 
Which necc88ilalc~ an InCl'ease o( 
<losa~e. A(l<llclion to morph Inc crc· 
utes a quIetude and the addicts fear 
,9uf(crInE: from iack of It, hc said. 

] t has been the sIx year study oC 
Prorc6ll01' Plan t, as.isted by ] ra 
PIerce, rcsQurch aSHociale pharma' 
cologlst, to detel'lulnll causes and reo 
.suits oC tolerance of morphine. Since 
thel'e Is no fundamental difference 
In Lhe efCect of morphine between 
man and clog, they ha\le experiment· 
ed on dOI;S. 'rJle dogS al'e fed and 
gl"Nl hypodermic morphine Injee· 
tlons by routine. 'fhe excreli ns 
arc analyzed to determine loss of 
niorphhw. 

Pro(essol' Plant has found there 
is no sscnlial dIfference betweell 
tho excretions Of tol rant and un· 
tolerant animals but a difference be. 
tween the amount of morphine In 
the tissues. Th~ next phase which 
he plans to study Is the oxidation 
of morphine In the body. 

persons Influential In bringing about Mias Cherny, contended that the 
their tormallon, and IncIdents In whole history ot England in India 
the de\lelopment of the Kirkwood was ono of self.aggrandlzement and 
association. Mrs. Frank Khmey was tHror\sm. :Miss Hahn further as. 
appOinted chairman of the Kirk- sorted that India .1s ready to govern 'Damage SUI-t 
wood committee in charge of the itseif, while Miss Ball concluded the 
"summer roundup." She wl!l choose constructive case ot the affirmative J 
other mcmhers. Plans wilt be made by malntalning that Independenco Goes to urv 
(01' the work of gl\llng health exam!· tOl' India would be beneficial to or 

nations to children to get undel' way India, England, and to the world. f D __ 
at an cOI' liel' date this year, to avoid MIss Hanson, In openIng fhe nega· or eCIsIon 
la~t minute confusioll. tlve case, asserted that dLsunJty jn 

Othcr features of tho program India would prevent Its SUCCctlS a8 

werc musical readIngs by IIII's. 11'v, an independent nation . Miss Paul· The $34,750 damage suit oC !lll'rtle 
illl'( Justice, and an account of the ,,"on showed that Englal'\d Is doing HogPI's against the Lagomarclno. 
lifo of George 'Vaehi11gton, given unqualified gOOd In India today, Grupe company and Vernon M. 
in t\\'o pal·ts by I?ern Swisher and That India could not 8uccessfully l td at 
Edith Mahon, G of Clinton. MIss take itB place In the International nolt wont to the jUl'Y yes er ny 
SWl8110l' revlowed incidents in I'elallons of tho world today, was 6:30 p.m. 
\Vashlngton'R life from his child· the concluding contention of the Tile ault 18 the result oC a head. 
hood until the Tl~riO(l of hi" prosi· negative Presented by Miss WOlf. on collision between a ral' In which 
dency. Miss Mo.hon continued the Reception tor Speakers 1.11'.9. Rogers was riding and a I,ago, 
survey, narrating events Itl the lat· The rebuttal arguments of tho mal'cino.Crupe truck. driven by 
or vcars of his afe. contesting teams l'esolved them· Polt. ,The accltlent occurred April 

1\1embel'8 of the commIttee In "elves around the same al'guments, 3, 1931 , (Ive mllps south of Cedar 
chal'g~ of tho program were: Mr •. the af!lrmative pointing out more Hapl(ls on U. S. highWay 161. 
J. A. Swi,iter, chairman, Mrs. Louio IJ trongly that In<lia is ready Cor and lIfrs. Rogers, who received 111. 
J. Viilhaucr, and Mrs. Albert A. ~a.pable of •• elf·govel'l1!T1ont, while jurics in the crash, is represented 
1\[ the negative continued to stresS tbe T k 1 ue se an' • YOI·s. I,y 'YIII J. J ay<, an< .n S I' c. 

inablllty of India to adjust itself to Xolan. Defense altol'ncys al'o 
1( fill ba, B,-iley Tell 
n t Emwllement 

The traditional bOll: Of clgarB ac· 
companicd the announcement o( the 
engagement of Dorothy Kouba., N 
of Luzerne, to Harold D, Briley, E3 
Of ,\'usbillgton, Ia., at tho 'fheta 
XI house last night, 

I J)rellent·day conditions. Dutchcl', '~'alkcl', l\.nd Rlc·s of Iowa 
l<'oUowlng the debate.a rcceptlon City and MiliCI', MlIIer, and MilicI' 

for the Mlnnc'lota dcbaters was held of Dca Moines. 
llt Iowa Union, tealuring a dl~clls, 

slon or the uebate by interested per· 

Sprillg Weathl'!' J'revaiJ8 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Srgma PI fraternity, will en, 

term!n at a radiI) and bridge patty 
tomorl'ow evening at the chaptel' Internatlonal Relations club and 'fhe Cal'l1ation Rebelmh lods-e, Mr. Briley Is a member O( TI1&ta 

XI {ra.teml ty. Dinner guests at tho Delta Gam· 
ma house Wedncsday night were 
Paulino Kelley of Sioux Falls, S. D. 
and Suo RockarellolV, A4 of Dei; 
Moines. 

Brlc;ht Bun and balmy sldc8 oC 

JOWa.'M warm(':it day in HI32 yestcl'· 
day caused th() l'l'~id"n l~ of Iowa 
City to shed theIr "v~ I'coa tH and don 
spring atlpal·el. YMlcl'd!lY'K hlgJlest 
tempcl'uturo wa~ 65 d('grc s, riSIng 
,from 32 <1egl'('cs «t 7 a.ln . At 7 ]l.m. 
it had rlropp('(1 to 53 dpgJ'eeR. 

house. 
MI'. and I\1rs. Bert Kent, and Mrs. 

Pearl Eastburn will chaperon. 
George Boldt, C3 of Da.venport; 

Plll,ll Campbell, C4 of WeB! SIde; lind 
Jack TurkIngton, A2 of ltochello, 

SIgma Della Phi entertaluc<l at a TO, No. 376, will hold ItB regulat' busl· 
cepllon last night at bwa Union neSs meeting tOlught at 7:30 in thc 
In honor of the 10w<\·l\ilnneAoll< (Ie· 1 Odd Fellows' hall, A program will 
batN's, Tho Iowa debatilCs WHe: Ell· follow the buslt1ess mectmg. 

Elks Lodge 
Plays Euchre 

III" are In charge. 
.Freshma.n Dental Students 

The rresbman dental sludents will 
entertain at an Infol'mal All Dent 
party to be gl\len at Varsity tomor' 
row night. The Iowa Collegians will 

nor Cherny, A4 of Indp.]lcmlence; Mrs. Maggie Miller and Ml'S. Car· 
J~phlno Ball, A4 of !"alrflcl,l ; and aline Darby are In chal'ge or the 
JlJ izabeth Portia Hahn, .'\3 of Cor.' social hour, and Mrs. Bess Kl'1el 
feS'vllle, KI~n. Lenore Vi'ol!, Doro· wtll pl'eslde at the business meet· 
thy Paulson, and Eclna I~anst.ln do· Ing. 

Euohre was played at S0VMl 

tableS by members of Elks lodgo No. 
590 last nlgllt at tho club housc. 

Prize winners were Chris Senner, 
high; Charles A. SchmIdt, secolld; 
Heury Louis, thIrd; and Mr. 
Schmidt, high games. 

ba,ted fol' Minnesota. 

play. 

The committee in chntgil conSist· 
ed of Ona,Mae Ingobra~"vn , A2 of Beta Theta Pi 

On the <lance programs will be two 
sliver silhouettes of a. dental stu'lGnt 
holding a hand mIrror. 

Chaperons arc Dl'. and Mrs. El'llng 
Thoen, Dr. Jay E. Well8, D['. and 
Mrs, Earle S, Smith, and Dr. and 

Sheffield; and Dael>" lHala.tsky. A4 
at ChNsea, Mass. 

White Shrine Drill 
Team Holds Pa,.ty 

Mrs. C. L, nt'run. __ 

Anthony B. Lakc Twenty.two members or the White 
The committees under the chaIr· Shrfne Shepherdess Dl'IlI team at. 

mausb1tl of Anthony B. Lake, Dl of tended the drJl\ practice and suppel' 
Guttenberg, are: programs, Wells held We~nesday evening at tho 
Sinotte, Dt of Keokuk: ,""lI,bul' H . Masonlo temple. Following the sup. 
Pe'terson, D1 of Sioux City; ,"Villiam . per, games of hl'ldge were plaYQd. 
Ne-iI!, 01 Of Rome, N. Y.; and Frod First prize In brldgo was awarded to 
L. Moore, Dl ot WashIngton, Ia.: Mrs. J. H. Schuchardt; second prize, 
music, Me"trlam Fishel', D1 ot WiI· til Mrs. Etlwal'<l E. Brlgbt; and 1)l'Izo 
lIamllon; Archie Bloom, 1>1 of tiur· fQI' low score, to Mrs. WlIl. Meardon. 
lhYgl6n ; Joht1 Fl'ush, Dl of Adel; Those on the commi,tee in chat'ge 
and R<>bert 0, Anderson, Dl of DeB of anangements were: Mrs. Wade 
]\foines. Russell, Mrs. Ray Ca.rson , Mrs. Vi'iIl 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
William F. Bl'jstol, associate pro

fo~or In the oommerce) department 
and John Pipet· or Iowa City were 
dllln\,1l' gueHts at the hou~ last nIght. 

\\Iomall'" La Imr Group 
\\,111 Entertain 

Mcmbcl'S o( the ,"Yomall's Labor 
bUI'eau ,,-III entertain at a euchre 
pal'ty ' Wcdnesdll.Y, at 8 p.m., at the 
Federation ot Lahor hali. PrIzes ar~ 
to 00 awal'ded. at the close of tho 
evenlnS', and retl'c$hments will be 
served. 

lIIeardon, Mrs. Rex Smith, llnd Mrs. 
Adelaide Goodwell. 

Chapter E ,of 
P. E. o. to Meet 

Chapter E o( P.E.O. wlll llleet ",I 
2:30 this afternoon at the home o( 
MrS. H. O. Woodbury, 7G2 ~al'bot'n 
street. Mrs. 111. O. Roiand and Mr9, 
P.W. Richardson arc assistant host· 
eSHes. 

The pro&,ram wlli bo In charE:e or 
Mrs. Ir\ling 'Vl'ber, who will spcak 
on tho subjoct, "Who's Who 1n 
P. E. 0." 

All unatClllato(l members of the 01'· 

gan·lzationa at'e InvIted. 

M. Mapu~D and B. MiUigan , 
I pfesent 

"Radio's Favorite Band 

,CLARENCE eRA VEN 
aad his 

I ~" G'()LDEN GATE 
Band 

Varsi,ty 

Fri.~ Feb. 26 

at 

Shadowland 
Sat., Feb. 27 

New oWcers elected In Beta 
Theta PI are os tollows: John H, 
Amc8, A4 Of I,lncoln, Neb., prosl· 
dent; Hughes J. Bl'ya;nt, AS or Ma· 
son City v!co Ill'oalden!; Howard D. 
BastIan A2 ot Eldora, secretary. 

Wlll1am ]Wwoo(l, L2 ot Codar 
Rapids, stewal't!; ])ovid Elderkin, 
Al Of Ce<1ar Rapids, recording SCCl'e
tal'y ; Hobert Meyers, Al or Cedar 
Rapids , alumni seoret81'y; William 
Ricke, ca ot DUda, sorgeant at 
arm,,; Jaek Cherny, A2 or Independ· 
enCe I1bral'ian. 

Sigma Chi 

Kiefer, Jones 
Reveal EngageJne-nt 

Annou1ic"ment has been made o( 
the engagement of Mllql'eu Del! 
Kiefer of IOWa City to Kenneth E. 
Jones of CIncinnatI, Ohio. 

'fhe marriage wilt take place April 
21. The ellgagem~nt was a;nliouncCf1 
at a tea·luncheon yesterday. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha XI Deltu. announces tho 

pledging or lIelen 111M Jaync, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Sigma Chi fl'llternlty announces CTIESTON, (AP)-Fannle Parsons, 
the pledglng·oC John Van dor Zee, (I'l'mer booldeeepel' In the closed 
At oC Iowa City. Dinner gucsts of 'fhaycr Savings banle of Thayer, tes· 
tho fraternity last night W('I'O Ml'. lifled I'cglll'ding the deposits In tho 
"'alkOl' and Mr, Pcterilol1, both of jnsl!t\llion In tho tl'ial ot 'Vill1am 
I{cokuk. S. Gripp, cashlet·, (01' embezzlement. 

J 

Any Woman'witl1 
5625 

caD Oft • HOOter. That's .n you 
IDeed pay down 00 this super
'elident cleaner. The balance 
Ijs .payablein.mo~amoUQts 
ISO small 1Ou'l ~er' miss 
I . 

them. Then . is • Iibetal 

allowance * ~ old 
deaner. TekphODe-
1Ve will deltMt yoat 
Hoour It ooce. 

~ Light lJ Power C'omDauY 
A UNI"Z» ·troHT'fPXOPE~f':I 

PhoDe 121 

Our 
Spring 
Frocks 
-'. - Simply 

Divine 

And isn't it a glorious age 

when you can find here 

your customary selection 

of exciting fashions at 

no price interference? 

New sport styles -after

noon and evening styles. 

It's thrilling to see them. 

a3 

illustrated 

Other Frocks 
$ 595, And More 

p I··r~i t LIS 
~ E'R RIC K 

Seven Taken 
Into Honor 
Medic Group 

Honor Two Iowa City 
Students in Initiation 

Last Night 

S ven .enior medl clil s ludente 
who woro elected to memb~I'I!hlfl in 
Alpha Omega AIPita, hon01'ul'Y me· 
dlcal Craternlty, Dec. 17 were inlti· 
ated at a formai ccremony last 
night at Iowa Union. They nrc: 
Charlotte Fisk of Iowa City, Adl'lan 
R . Anneberg ot Carroll, Olenn S. 
nost ot Red Oak. Danlol W. Cough, 
Ian of DeB Motne~, Milton P. Kle· 
sau of Post\lllle, Q1I'foll C, Nettloll 
or Essex, and Madon M. Marcsh of 
Iowa. City. 

A forlllal banquet on the SUIIIlOI'cll 
of Iowa Union 1l1'ecedcd the Initio., 
lion ceremony. Dr. Arlene lIf. B~!ll, 
who has been a mt!meal mlsslolllH'Y 
to India, spoke ahout bel' medical 
cxperlences. 

Election to m~1I1bol'ijltlll In th e (rEt· 
temlty ts based upon scholastic 
I~klng, characlel', (\lId profession. 
al p1'omlse. Usually ,nppl'oxlmatel~' 

1 (j pel' cent of each clltss is Ch08~ I1 , 
c ..... e1('ction bcln!,: held dUI'lng lIle 
jlll1101' yOR!' and another during the 
s~nIOl' yeRr. 

Dr. John '];. McClintock. jllnlor 
Ilcan of the college of 1l10(11clnc, Is 
the prceent coun8elol' of the local f 
chapter, which wus organIzed on 
the Unl\lei'slty Of 10wa cnmlllls in 
J n20. 

('lesson Beckwith o( COl'J1itlA, 
OUI> F.ettag of Iow,~ City, and [(ell· 

IH'I h 1\[. Brllll<house or ~[rtlel'I'lI1e 

\l'el'O the otllel' lnembers of the pres, 
ent graduating cInes In medlclno 
who wero elected to _A Ipha Ome/:11. 
A lpha (luting their junior year and 
Initiated IllSt spl'lng. 

Mooseheart Legion 
Women Give Party 

The thlnl cllJ'd pal·ty of IL series 
of five beIng' given undol' thc nus· 
l)lceM of th" Women ot Mooseheart 
legion waH held yestenlay at 8 p.m, 
In the Moose hall. Prize Itinners In 
e<lclll'e Were Mrs. ~1. H. Li\lermore 
and John Gruelirh, hIgh; and Mrs. 
Mary Bock and Miles Davis, lo\\'. 

Mr8. Laurence Yaunlsh and Vic· 
tor 011,'0. won high "corel! In brid~c 
and Laurence Yaunlsh allli I<ia Ser' 
del received low srore. 

Games of cards were played at 18 
tables. Mrs. Florence Kohl anu 1\[1'8 . 

Llbblc Parlzclc were in chnrgo of 
the party. The fOllrth in the Berles 
wlll tak" plaer next 'I.'hur"dllY. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
.Tohn L!ltlmel', Dl of ,\ IlJlo., wus 

a dinner guest at the Phi K a llpo 
Sigma Cm lel'nlty hou"" last night. 

l"EBRUARY 

Lisbon Man Sues 
Baker for $25,000 

AIlJSCA'l'INE, Feb. 25 (AP) -L. 
A. LollliJaugh Of Lisbon, tOday flied 
a eult. fOr $25,000 damages against 
NOl'lnlll1 Balcer Of 1olu8callne. He 
IIl1ege8 that Buker htjUl'od hIs gOOd 
lIam e 1l1l(\ held him U[l to pubUc 
I'Jdlclliu In a lollet· to 1I. E. Walt 01 
Cal'dMfI11. 

':rho ncllon ts said to be an alter· 
math oC allegeel dirrtcllities arisIng 
In tho l'I\n le8 of the United Farm 
i"cdCI'atlOn of America of whIch 
Bl\lcci' is sec rotary . Lelnbaugh waa 
formerly temporary secl'ctary. 

Des Moinef!l l'ost Largest 

DES MOINES, (AP)-A1'gonne 
Post, Amol'lcan L egion, III Del 
l\Ioln08, Is the largest post in point 
oC membershIp 1n Iowa, Ed LInden, 
comma.ndel·, l'ellorted. It has Q~ 
\leteran •. 

l!ailroncl Files Petition 
DES :'10 lNlilS , (APl-A peUlIon to 

50t aside a judb'ment ot $4,600 grant· 
ed :\1l1drecl Adkins for the death 01 
her husband In an auto train crash 
II'IIB CI1ed In fed@ral court by the 

hlcago, Burlington and Quincy 
ralll'oad. 

Let's Go 

To Reich's 

This Noon 

We can 
have our favorite 

SANDWICHES and 
SALADS or 

Special Noon 
Meals 

30· 35c 
Besides

"That's Where the 
Crowd Goes" 

REICH'S 
Since 1898 

-_c ... a-a .... --- -.... 
--~-

d ,-" - ;;---- -; 0'" 

'Know the thrill 
of aSmarI 

, 

Spring 
Hat 

"MARATHON" hals lead the world in slyle and value! 
Try one on lo ,day! Examine .its disli~clive s,ma.rtncu! 
Feel ill friendly comlort! See Its lu~unous finish, AAd 
then you'll wonder at its exceptional value, 

Ne. colora 10 h'rllloaue whh 
IMW S!!'iIII oullilll All th, 
.antH 'ahldes for )'oun, min 
or cOIIIerYadve • , , Ilt1l tonet of 
,,",wn Ind ,ray, 

Popular Inapbrlm Imartnut
deai,ned over lin" Ihat aceeai 
characlerl Compare "Marathclll· 
ttyl, whh hi" a' Iny "riee.! 

J. C. Penney Co., lac. 
118·120 East CoUege St. 

I ( 
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Iowa T. B. Doctor Tells 

Court About 
. Cancer Test 

Baker Trial 'for Libel 
Will Continue Into 

N~xt Week 

SKIPPY -Shaky Times / 

TH£ .loof('~AtJS O~OPPED IN ;"AS"r 

t Lt-JICDUT I~f We. At,.., 'T 
LSEE~ THEM 

\~!K.\\ 1=OR A DOGS 
) AGE . 

F~OM WHAt UNCI.-E COVIE SA,-(S 1 
C;Vess Tt-\E 2.00~t-tA/v c;. t>ON~ Se E 

-~ ~ \'tU(,.H O'eAC.1-4 
Oi*",E1t 

By PERCY L. CROSBl 

'CAUSE WHEN MR,200\<,..., ... ..., AI N, 
HA.VfN'CNE 0' HIS FITS M~S .--
Z,OOf<fw1AN rS HAWN' 
SAINT \JIT(j~ CE 

Body Meets 

Lauer Fail to Arriv-e 
a Main Speaker 

at Dinner 

BURLl!'GTON, Feb. ~5 (AP)--l)r. 

John n, Peck ot Des )tolnes, pI'csl. 

~ent or the Iowa Tubel'C\llosl8 a6S()' 

dation, preslilecl over the anllual 

dinner lonlghl attended by nearl)' 

300 delc,;atc8. 

DAVENPOHT, Feb. 25 (AI') - Th e 

)ll"Ospeot 01 night ~es8 10n8 of redeml 

court In the Jlbel suit bt'ough t by 

Norman Bakel' of i\iuseatln~ agulllHt 

the Amcrlcan Medical MAoelllllon 
was abandon~ today whQn Judge 
Gunnar ll, Norrlbyc announced thllt 
proceemngs cannot be concludml this 
week. 

_~=====~:::::~~::~~~~~~~~=====JJ:p~e~r~e~Y~I,~.~c~r~OI~b~Y' Greal Brilain riShl< reserved, 
© 1932, Kin, Fealu"" Syndic.le, Inc, 

_._------------,----------------

E , II. Ll\u ... r, (Ih'£'ctor oC athletl's 

~t lhe Unl\'crs!ty of Iowa, [aIled 10 

al'l'1I fOl' lhe Ilrlnclpal uddl'e8~ or 

tile dill', (lncl Dl' . Peck filled in on 
the program. Dr, Eo M, Perdue or l(unsaK City, 

!II'st expcI't witness Introduced by 
Baker'a attorney~ In rebuttal teMt!· 
mony, was sti ll undet' cro~s·exu11l1"a· 

tlon when court adjoul'ned fot' llic 
day, 

Rlood SUllIples 

Stocks Close 
Low., Indicate 

Little Change 

Cut in Rediscount Rate 
Fools Wall Street 

Prophets 

Communists 
Disrupt Meet 

of Reichstag 

Bruening Defends OWin 
Foreign Policy on 

Repal'ations 

Funeral Service 
Tomorrow for 

Mary Lovetinsky 

Funeml service fo.' ~It's. Mal')' 

Lo\'etlnsky, 73, plonee\' t'Q!j\dent or 

Io\\'a City, who died at hel' home nt 

7~ 6 Ii:. Market sll'eet, yeste l'day Ilt 

4:15 a.m., \\'111 be held tomorro\\' at 

8:30 a.m" at SL "'ences laus church. 
Burial will be mode In Oakland 
cem et el'Y. Death followed a two 

Grain Prices 
Remain Firm 
After Setback 

CHIC'AGO, Feb, 25 (AP)-Ral\ylng 

I'llblic Heu lth Work 
A llIong thl' 1>I'lIll'l)81 dIKcu~wiun" 

W(ll'C ilia". for canTing on I}ul,lic 
h~alth wurl' nnd thc tuberculo.l. 
rtg-h In llle Cace 01 cl 'cI'~ase,l 
bud""I •. 

"\\'e a"(' prou,] or Iowa's tuber· 
culosls rl'oord or less than 30 death~ 

In hl~ testimony Dr. Pcnlut' de· 
scribed the u~ of a.n elcctt'lcal dc· 
vice which he said wouW tletel'lnine 
the pl'esence 01' absence or cancel' 
III a samlllc or blood, lit' drcJar~d 
a homeOIJathlc hospital In £'hlilltlel· 
phlli employs Buch a test \\'11('n CJu"., 
tlolled by AttOI'no)' Edwanl 1\[. ];url,e NEW YORK, Feb, 25 (AP)-Tlte BE RUN, lOeb, 21i (AP)--llhe yeal'S' Illness, 

I)el' 10,000 individuals 08 cOmflar~( 1 
"'om )Jrice setbacks, grnJn markets with iG PI'\' 10,000 (or the nation," 
today cll>\'elo)ed 8uf)1I'lslng tenacity, Peel: Kal" tonlghL 11e urgl'lI all 
I,romllted b)' Indication" or XI)Ort t1cll'g(lt~s 10 boorlt county health 

IJurchasc-s ot hard wlnt l' wheat at luults. 
lhe (lulf of !>lexlco. l'nlv~rsifr Uodor SpI'IIkM 

of the medical association. to alock marllet changed fls mlnel fre· 
quently today, never coming to 

"Ca"11 you llEse thIs machine 
diagnose ali diseases?" Judge ~,"onl · 
bye aijl,ed . 

"All ~lseaseB lhat Imvc been \\'orl,· 
cd out 80 far," he replied, adding 
that ol'lllnal'Y surgel'y Is not ~o de· 
Hh'able In trN,Ung skin cU.ncel' u.~ 

electrical su I'gery, 

One Successful Institution 
Asl,~ If he lhough t cancel' Hhoullt 

be tl'eilled by per~ons unskilled In 
medicine, PCI'due said thaI us a doc· 
tUI' he liked to thlnl, lhat only a 
IJh yslcian SllOUld trcat It but ,Ieclul'
cd that one I n~lItutJon In Oklahoma 
Cily had achieved Sllccess III eCrect
iog cures, 

lJe fJuall(fe(l the statement by 1111' 
clal'ing that hI' Ilad only vlsitell t hc 
Ilospita I [01' Iln hour Ill' ><0 al a lillie 
and had had no oPPol'lunlty to vel'lry 
Ihe truth of reported CUl'C" but "aiel 
the In ~l!tuUon hall becll ~ubjectell to 
iJlvp~tigation. by city und .late 
\)Ullfl\% (\{ lleulth anti hy U,e gu"e\'I\' 
mCIlt. 

Unlodenni('. 
Dr, Perdue said he dli1 not l'now 

by personal tests the efrects of hYI)O' 
dermic Injections In trl'allng cancer 
and could not say what the lng-red, 
Jents were in illjCCl1UIlH ~hcn pa
lIents whom j,e had obSCl'ved undel' 
.uch treatments, 

Early t(){laY 1111''', ~lary 'l'uI"el', 
IOl'mer emplu)'c at the Bal,er instl · 
lute In ~1uscatine, :,aiel ~he hall I)rac' 
tically no medical knowledge. She 
declal'ell she ha(l given po"slilly 5,-
000 hl' l)odcrmlc Injections to patients 
at the instltut without knowing the 
o"ture l'~ th liquid u~ed. 

much of a. conclusion, Final prices 

on the average were lower, but only 

fl'actlonally so, ami 80me pivotal 
Issues closed firm, Volume reached 
I he small total ot 1,034,459 .shares, 

A cut In the New Yorl, Reserve 
bank's rediscount rate surprised 
many 'Wall street III'ophels whO had 
looked for no change until after 
fll\a.1 enactment of tlt e OIass· 
I:lteagalJ bill , However, Iho recent 
action oe government bonds has 
been polntfng toward ens IeI' money 
and the financial commnnlty was 
!Jot entirely unprepared for the cut, 

Auburn 's weakness In the morn
Ing-it broke 13 l)olnLq to a new 
low after openln,; 1 1·2 hlgher--' 
proved moderately upsetting during 
the first hOur or so when many 
pivotal shares gave ull 1 to 2. Full 
I(covety ensued, but list sagged ill 
the afternoon, Thla ml)vell1cnt w"s 
checked just under th e ~(ll'ly lots 
and prices were auvonrlng at the 
close. U, S. Steel and j \ merlean 
Can showell nanolV net advancea, 
although thesc and other gains 
were mOre than offset hy losses In 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 1I1IIed 
Chemical, General Electric , Stand· 
ard brand. and Weslfnghouse, 
Union Cal'hlde, confronted with a 
dividend I'eduction, lost a point out 
Ceneral Railway Signal, whose pa.y. 
ment 11180 was reduced , ralll~, Ralls 
wet'e ~Iuiet. Auburn reduced its 
108S to 7 pOin Is net, 

By cutting the rediscount rate the 
Central bank Indlcaled t hat further 
withdrawals oC foreign gold would 

.strains of the "In(el'natlonale" from 

the thl'oats of enlhuslastic commun

.ist deputies loday broke up the 

Relch.tag (01' lhe thll'l] Hli ccess l\' e 

<iay, but JIOt until ChancellOr 

Bruening had completed an Impas· 

I:!loned defense of his foreign policy. 

The chancellor wove 

around his statement 

Rumbold, the British 

In Ja.nuary. 

hi. defense 

to norace 

ambassadOl' , 

Sticl<!i t.o Views 
"I gave plainly and clearly the 

German government's view In that 
statement," he ,leclal'ed, "and I ad· 
here to it now a!r I did then." 

(In Januat'y BI'UNting said he 
would inform the world at the Lau· 
S(lnne neparations confcl'cnce that 
Germany was no longer able to pay 
l'eparationR and would be unable to 
tlo so indeCfnltely.) 

Although the stormy NaZis ot 
Adolph Hitler had been Itwolved in 
the two previous uproarious Stls· 
pen.sJonA of the UelcltHtag It was 
the communists alone who forced a. 
shol't halt today , and two or them 
wpre ejected when lhe session was 
resumed. 

Domestic ))iflicultics 
The !lay was filled with domestic 

difficulties so far as the Relchstag 
was concerned excepl for Bruening's 
address, and the excitement ,vas 
heightened elsewhere when the Aus· 
h'lan-born fascist leader HlllPr, be· 
came :l Cerman Citizen eligible for 
the presidency, He was appOinted 
councfllor (0 the Berlin legation of 
the ~tate of Brunswlcl" which auto
matically established him as a cltl· 

ieal'e no mar/,s on this country's zen. 

Marshal Takes bankIng systcm, 'rhls was one of the many at· 

Gun From Bake,. 
,tempts made rel'pnLly to pnfl'an
chlse Hillel' , who 10Rt ilL. Austrian 

DAVEi'lPORT, Feh. 2:i (AP) - Hazleton Man, Son citizenship by fighting fOl' COI'many 
l'red ~. !lInl of De. Molnc~, United In the " 'QI'ld \VBI'. 
~tate. marshal , tokl l'epol·tel'lj to· Die in Collision on Fot~" Presidential CII,,,lldates 
day that he had talcen a .38 callb~r Rock Island Tracks HiLler is onc oC fOUl' candidates 
Rutomlltic pistol from Normall In the field and wJ1l head the nation-
Bakel' of Mus<'atlne dudng a I' ceij~ I! J\ZLElTON, I~cb. ~5 (,\ 1') _ E. U, al .socialist ticket. Preslelenl Hind· 
In the trial ot Baker'" $GOO,OOO llb@1 Kiefer, G1, and Ilis falltel', .Jurob cnburQ', Theodore Duestel'berg, the 
sliit IIsnin.t the Amcrlclln Medlaa.1 Kiefer, 80, were 1<llIe" today at th~ mlllon".!lst, and El'I1est Thaelmann, 
as80clntlull, anglinQ' crossing ncul' here when a I the communist, are tho others, 

lie 8ald h .. had notked tile gun in noel, Island moto,' conch struck til{' Thus presidential polllfcs h ad 00011 
Bakel''.a )locket and called him out- ,'lutomoblle the younger mUll \\'a" constantly and furiously injected 
side to ,)ueKtlon him ubout It. 13al(er arll'lng. Into the fielchstag debates of the 
.howed a p rmlt to carr)' a I'cvol\'el' It Is belle\'ed tllc 1I1'1v,,1' uf lltl' Illl' past three days, und today Chan. 
Issued by 11t(' ~hcl'irf or Aluscatlne tomobU.e did not see tho apl1roachlng cellol' Bruening took tlte dais to 
county, li e tleclal'ed , but \Vas told locomotive. I slrlke back at his cl'llIes, 
he could nut (,aITy tile gun In tile The elder man, who was once a 
courlroom .Hld go.ve it UI). Buchanan county supcrvlpor allf\ tile 

COl1l't oCflclals dcclared the gun last Clvll lVtl.r vetemn in JJazlo lon, 
was IIJ~"ed . It was retuI'ned to lived wfllt a ,dllughler here, K lL 
Bakel' (ollowlng adjoul'llment of Kiefer, a CarlileI' neal' her~, i. ~UI'· 
court rOl' tlte d"y wltlt tho wurnlng \'Ivcd by his widow and fOllr chll· 
that he woulll uo (lcta.lncd I[ his d,'en, 

action I ~ repeated. ======== ======= 
Judge C unna .. H . Nonlb)'~ an· effect such a move might h(Lve on 

nounced today that th proceedings Amel'lcan eXllOrt tt'ade, 
cIlInol be I'oncluclcd I his week and The committee approved a plan 
night seHslonH, Illl nounccd I)n~vlous" to stop UP loopholes In tltls provl
Iy, ,,'ould Ilot be heW. I slon, to preven t American concerns 

Tax Bill 
(Contlnued fl'om page 1) 

1Il the bcM lIleans of mlslng ';0 lar!;,c 

I with 5ubsidlal'leM abroad from mak
IlIg reductions In their COl'pol'ate tax 
payments on losses In foreign coun· 
tries. The treasury experts cstlma· 
teU this would bring In about $6,000, 
000 annually. 

Tomol'l'olV the groUI) \V.1ll consider 

Professor Livingston 
Lectures at Luncheon 

"Some aspects- o( oUt !laclfle re· 
Intions" \Vus Ihe slIbject or II lectllro 
siven yesterday noon tJy Prof, 'Val· 
leI' R. LivltlS'ston, n.~lstant profes· 
.sOl' of hl.tory, at lhe bl,monthly 
lunch eon meeting of the Ol'der of 
Artus, honol'ory !;cholal'shlfJ frater
nity of commerce students, at Red 
Bali inn, 

PI'OfcsSOI' Livingston dealt pl'lncl· 
pally with the pl'egent dl $tul"bances 
In the ol'lont. explaining the ul1der· 
lying economl factor8 Involved 1h 
Ihe situation. 

a sum, modification or the capital gains and • ________________ , 

~lennwhJle, :;e"I'~tlll'y MIII~ sub· 
mltted a (lI'aft o[ a "nics tax bill to 
a 8ub·cornmlttep. II I.' eXlllnlned It 
was Ilcceptable to but not 1I110nsol'ed 
by the treMUI')'. It is e8tlmat~ thal 
a two pel' cenl lax on selected manu· 
footul'ed products would yield $600,
~OO,O~Q, 

Will I{eell l'orclJ:'1I Tax (','edlts 
Earlier the [ull cOll\mltlee (] 'cldcd 

loss pl'ovls lon of the Incom e tax, 
Every PrOllllct Tn ~etl 

Repl'cscnlutlve Snell of New York, 
the fiepublican leader, "{tId that 
"hen the new tax bill Is com pleted 
the cost of maintaining the "luxury 
l'r modern govcmment" would be 
firm ly ImlJl'es.ed on the nation, 

"In orelc l' to get money enough to 
balance t lte budget Ilnd opol'ate the 

upon th eeconcl of lhl'cc allrnlnls' gQ,'el'nrnent on a. sound flnllnclal 
tratlv l)ollcICl!, It voted d"wn a baHl"," he satd, "overy mall and 
I rOposnl 10 dI8\len~C with fon'llfnl \II'l\ct!callY evet'y Imown product will 
tOle cl'edlls bec\lUsc ()f tile hal'll1lul ha\'e to be taxed," 

Cleveland Gang Mows Four 
Down in Renewal of Feud 

1. IW I'lLAN I), 0 .. ),'~b , 25 (A P~ - 1\\l\ntl wel'c Illcl<ed LIP IIml I'ushcd 
'rhe c"Rl side" "hh1o(ly COI'nN'" lit 10 " hOSllltal ,,'h ere IItlie hOl)e Ie 
Woodh,ull avenlll; "Illi I':UKt 110th held [01' their recovery, 
~h'cet WUH lUl'nell Int" fL .hamllit's The exeoution sq uad , Ilunlblll'lng 
/lilll" lute today a8 0. /ofllllgiallt! ('X~' 

cullon sq uad 1Il0IVeti dow" (OUl· mllit 
In 11 I'anewill Uf LlII' PilI' lIo,l,onu I'do 
reM, 

lluyrnon(i /JlIll nOHa,'ln POI'cllo, 
m~fl\he ,,~ Of tl1~ fnHt v(lnl~hlll)\' 1'0' 
rello clan II'hll'll wl'c.I~(l fl. under· 
World bal'()ny from nllf Joltn and 
BII! ,I(K> LondOI'd In 1027 In eXIll'tly 
the "lime mal1nc l', wel'e killed out· 
rlght- rlllal",1 wllh sleel Jacketed 
blll1Ct8. 

three, rom'ell (lff down 'Voodla.nd 
avenue In un ILutomoblle, 

The !(1'Im counterpart of the exe· 
(,lItion of the r..ollaI'110 bl'Othel'H 
tllI'l'e yea 1'8 [lgo too l< "Illce In 0. 

c'lgn.I' 8fore, whel'!' ihe POI'('1l06 n.nd 
t 11011' two II'Ion<l8 1I'f"'C ('ngllgcd In a 
ell 1'<1 g(Lmfl, 

'rhe maY8QCI'O leave8 bul I hree of 
the ~even POI'@lIo brother!! left of 
the oncft powel'ful Sicilian c lan 
whIch ruled the ,!o,'n eugar an" 

liomlnlc Tel're and Jo.eph De- IlQuor klnidol1l on the east side, 

Special 
Excursion 

'1'0 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
!lnd I'etum 

Tickets good on all trains 
March 4, 5; train 8 March 6, 

Via 

S4.75 
Round Trip 

From Iowa City, la. 
No free baggage ullolVance, Hall 
flu'e fol' chll",'en . 
fo'ur detailed Infol'mation as to 
tntln sel'v lce COl' gOing an(J return 
t !'lll a"k 

F. E. Meacham, 
Locnl Agent 

C. C. Gardner 
As~t, Oen , Pass, Agent, 

De. M olneo, la, 

She was bo1'l1 In Buhomla. No,'. 
22, 1858, and came to Amedca with 
her parents wh~n she was four 
years old. She wa~ mal'rled to 
Frank Lovet lllsl<y In 1877, and \In
til J 2 years ago whon tltey moved 
to 10wa. City, they lived on a farm 
llnee and a halt mllcs east of here. 

She Is survived by Iler husband, 
one daughtel' and flva Bans; Mrs. 
M.aYlllu'd Strub of Iowa 'lty; Ed 
and Frank Lovetlnsky of Oasl~; 

'YIlI, Oeol'go alld lr r ed Lovetlnsky 
of Iowa City, '£wo bl'others, AI· 
bel·t and Thomas Kondora of Iowa 
City, and 13 grandchildren, aiso SUI'· 
"I\'e. 

SentclltNi foJ' Gun 'l'h"eat 
,,'ATERLOO, (AP)--Chal'les P. 

Richards, 62, oC Salclll, Tnd., \\'h0 
said he built the second electric 
chair In lhe United States ",111le a 
prlsonet' In the Indl[IIHL state )Jeni
t~l1l1ary, was given a 30 day jail sen_ 
tence fOl' threatening \lls sun in law, 
:Fl'eo SchuJntlket', with a g'UII, 

• 

t 
Clive Brook, Marlene Dietrich, Eugene Pallette, Anna May 

Wong, in "Shanghai Express," starting Friday at the Eng

lert for 4 <;lays. 

PI'event!ve measures are fUI' betl~I' 
Unravomble crop report~ fronl do· 

than fighting aCtcr the (11 Cotia 
mestic \\,ll1lel' wheat tel'l'ltot'y wore SIlU't8, Dr. Cal'l Jor(lan, nlvl'l'slty 
C\lrrent, emphaslzl>d by an arrtclal or Iowo. prOre880r, said 111 an nd· 

8u.tement th,lt the COUIlU'Y 'S whQat 

yield tor 1932 would \)1) l)l'obubly 18 

to 20 per ce nt sma. ller lhan In 1931. 

. \ creage reduction of Unltea i::ilates 

\I In leI' wheat ",rut estimated at 10 
to 12 pel' cellt wllh tho crOll ~olldl

tlon 8 to 10 per cent oCt, 
" ' heat cl(/~od 8tubuol'l\ ut the 

_,ome us ),este,'th.y's fllll.1t 10 3·8 
lu\\'el', COI'I\ 111·8, 5,8 cents dOWII, OlliS 
"U I'ylng Crom 1,8, 1·1 decllno to 1-~ 

lodvance, and provisions ~howlnt: ~ 

h' 10 ~enta gNln, 
Pl'ovlslonM WN'~ flt' ll'll't' In lhc ab· 

""nce of UIIY aggressl\'e fll'e ... , urc til 
8(.11. 

Closing Indemnltlos: wh~at, Uarch 
:in )·8. Urf~r6; ;\lUY 61 3·8, 1·3, G3 
I'~, G· ; July 62 G-8, 3·4, iI~ 3--1, 7·8; 
b~1Jt, 6·\ 1,4. 60 3,8, Col'tI- .\1uy 3~ 

G·B, 8·4, 40 J·4. 7·8; July 42 3,8, 43 
:',8; I:l pt, 44 5·B, t>f(C\'~. 

dress tonight. 
"Health Is out' l;I'ellte~t )>0'8 s ' 

slon," he cleclared, "Jt Is the 
earth's s::-r"ale~l truth. and the plo· 
neeI'll of lowa health wOl'k are (0 be 
cont;'ratulate(l." 

Try Our 

30c and 35c 
NOON MEALS 

Mercbant.' 
Cafe I 

J~"H t Hf J'u,thne l)'hcnh1r 
Operute(1 by relrlU.,. 11l8.lIltgl!\' "f 

( 'lli\' ''l'~ity ( ' IIff' 

5.50 Meal 'l'icket Now for 
4.50 

" zvre, t ey aste etter 

LIKE TO HEAR A REALLY 
GOOD RADIO PROGRAM? 
• Tonight ••• tuoe io 00 tbe 
Chesterfield broadcast at 10:30 
Eastern StaDdard Time and 
listeD to music by Nat Sbilkret's 
Orchestra and Alex Gray. popu
lar baritone. It', 00 the Colum, 
bia Network eyer)' night, except 
SUJlday. 

THEY'RE MILDER • · · THEY'RE PURE . ' . THEY 
e 19n, llOGI1'I''' Mnu TONCCO Co. 

/ 

• "rmsortofresdess ... always on tlle look

out for something that hits the old table 

spot ••. and clicks! But I've noticed !hat I 

never get tired of Chesterfields. They always 
taste better to me. 

'''That can't be an accident. It stands to 

reason ••• a cigarette 'that always tastes 

better ••• has got to be made better. You 

know what I mean • _ . purer materials ... 

more up-to-date ways of working. I'm will
ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 

+lte day is as rld and satisfying as the first!" 

, 
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I, That the Remedy? 
jlUTHOR CLARENCE BUDDINOTON 

KELLA TO, whose established field is 
that of literature with a humorous twist. 
leaves his nsnal haunts and discourses vol
ubly on taxation in the March is..quc of the 
American magazine. He soundly condemus 
income talC as unjust and lauds sales tax Ill! 

the real and effective means of equitable tax
ation. 

Howev!'!;' lax the author may be in his 
k1lowledge oE the intriaacies of taxation, he 
bos not failed to utilize the powers of phil
o'lOphy and logic in his arguments. Mr. Kel
limd claims that a tax on man's income ill on 
the wrong track. Incomc tax, as he sees it, 
taxes a man's energies and exact.s its toll in 
a lump sum. He also believes that everyone 
shollld pay income tax l'egardleRs of his in
come. According to Kelland tbere are too 
many evasions under the present system 
which rcndpr the income tax inequitable. 

A uthor Kelland's theory that large in
r'lmes are taxed way out of proportion be-
1"\Use a man has been ingenious enough to 
ItmllSS II larger portion of this world's goods 
than his fellow worker. fails to tllke into 
onsideration the fact that these same large 

inromrs arc gaining more lfidvantages from 
!;ociety than thc lesser onego Laws are PO!!s· 
I'd which inevitably protect and assure large 
i IIcomps, and it is quite logical that they 
"IJOuld bear the greatest portion of the tax 
hurd en. An example of this kind of pro
trrlion is protective tariff. Protective tar
if s practically assure those industries which 
they protcat an income and a profit, and is 
indirec tly a sales tax. But there is incon
sistency here in that all indnstriP8 are not 
pl'otected by the some ratio of tariff. 

In order to follow 1\11'. Kelland's plan of 
the taxing of all incomes by the same ratio 
of taxation through the whole gamut or in
come brackets, free trade would have to be 
established so that every enterprise would 
he on the same footing. Otherwise the author 
is right i tbere can be no equitable system of 
income tax under the existing plan ill the 
United States. 

Sales tax, on the oUler hand, is not a tax 
'111 A man's encrgies in assuming worldly 
pl'oprl'ty, bnt upon man's spending (lower. 
Til Ml lcr words, he is taxed on the amount 
of moncy he spends and not on the amount 
tl18t hc earns. Taxation under this system 
i ~ less 11oticeable, because the difference in 
the J)rice of commodities is negligible, yet it 
r pach('s every pllrse. 1\1r. Kelland suggests 
8 graduated scale whereby luxuries arc taxed 
more 'than semi-necessities, with very few 
of til(' necpssil ies coming unc1f'T the tax. 

As to whether a sales t.'1X is the remedy 
for 1 he present muddled situation, it is haz· 
a rdous to say. One of the main disadvlln
tnges of such a levy is that it can become 
too aggressive and encroach tQo much on the 
n('('('ssities of life. Effec'tive legislation lind 
IIt'min'stration might, however, halt such 
pl'o('Pssrs. And it should hi! rcmembered 
tlJat at the present time the country labors 
lIJ1( Ie!' A taxing system that reqnires an ex
pf'rt to figurc out the assessment of each in
dividnul, not counting mistakes made by thc 
treasury dppartment executives. 

The Other Hall 
How DOES the other half live f That is 

the question 'I'hich will be answered 
Sunday in an Iowa town, where 18 ministers 
of the gospel will he honored gup-stB at a 
party. It won't be a tea party, nor will it 
be a banquet. Ttle food witI consist of the 
ordinary fare served to "knights of the 
1'0 lid II who live at "Hoover liouse II in the 
town of Malvern. 

The preachers will break bread on equal 
tl'rms with the hoho irulllbitan6 of "Hoover 
ITollse".when they attend the Sunday party. 
The building is not pretentious, just an old 
pumping station which has been remodeled 
and fitted with bunks for the use of Mal
vprn's "floating population. II 

And what's the good of it? There will 
hI' 18 better preachers after that p~rty in 
MIIlvel'll. Christ was not loath to mingle 
" ith the poor of Ilis day, and Kipling wrote 
a St'll tence-sermon in the words: " ... to walk. 
with kings, yet keep the .common touch." 

What's in a Name 

TilE SUPERIOR conrt of Los ~ngeles, 
Cal., hegnn suit two days ago in lhe case 

of Fontaine Fox, newspaper cartoonist, and 
crcator of the mythical town of Toonerville, 
of trolley fame, against the Yule family. The 
reason: Fox seeks an injunction to restrain 
Joseph Yule, Jr., from using the name of 
Mickey McGuire as his real name. 

MIckey McGuire. the tough boy from the 
other side of the trolley tracks in this myth 
iCIII town which Fox bas created, has scrap
prd his way acroSs tholl88ndll of newspaper 
comic pages. Junior Yule has t-&ken ~iB 
churllctcr in films, with equal BUCCesS and 

later took the DAme by legal action, for his 
own. 

Now, says Fox, Mrs. Yule, who by the way 
adopted the DalDe McGuil'e without legal 
proceedings, wants to capitalize on his brain 
child and use it to her boy's and her own 
advantage. What's in a name' It looks like 
there was going to be a fight in tllis one, but 
it still seems that of all individual rights 
II man can have, hi!) OW11 name might come 
first, no matter what he might wish to style 
himself. 

Unprepared Students 
(From the Charles CIty Press' 

In hI" annual ",port to the president. Dr. B. 1. 
Bell, warden 0'( St. Stephen's college. Columbia unl· 
verslty. declared that students coming to the col· 
leges today trom preparatory and high schools are 
not ready for college. They are sO poorly traIned 
that the colleges are compelled to give two of the 
tour year. of college work to an attempt LO supply 
tralnlng whIch should have been gIven In the sec· 
ondary achools. 

"At 18 years of age." says Dr. Bell. "an EngJlsh 
lad or one on the continent. It he hM mind enough 
to jUstify his going to the university, Is ready for 
the university. At the same age In thIs country 
he Is mostly an untralned young cub. It normally 
takes the junior college years. and sometimes the 
len lor college years as well. to lick him Into such 
.ha.pe that he may begin to work tor himself at 
scholarly taaks." 

College faCUlties are not the only ones who are 
having trouble of thlB. sort. HIgh school teachers 
complain that atudents come irom the elementary 
IIChools unable to write or speak good EngUfh. Their 
penmanship Is as poor as their grammar. Vlllullble 
high school time must be spent giving them some 
ot the fundamental education they should have had 
in grammar school. 

There muet be something at least slightly amiss 
In the reneral system ot public school education. 
Are there too many outside activities? IS there too 
little drill? The matter Is worth looking Into by 
parents and educators. 

. :-
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TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FILum J .urn 

. -. -
~ Tho height ot something Or other was reach. 
cd around these parts the other night when an 
emplOYe of a local restaurant called In to aSK 
yours truly (or 0. three letter word meaning 
"gratuity." He probably Is another victim of 
the depreSSion. tips. as such. being practically 
unknown these days. 

And yet, a.lthough the theory hns otton and 
wldel, been contested, there's nothlne In the 
world like a bright, shiny coin tucl(ed under a 
fonnerl, well·heaped plate to prove that pros· 
perlty has returned. 

~ There seems to be one obvious adVantage to 
being /I. candidate tOr the presidency of the U.S. 
Governor Murray Of Oklahoma. standing on & 

plattol'm heaped a toot high with alfalfa. In Mar· 
Ion. Ind" the other day. vented his spleen on 
President Hoover. chambers ot commerce. lunch· 
eon clubs. and eastern Democtllllc candidates. 

JU8t ns In France. where no limits $re placell 
on candidates' expenditures In their campaigns, 
public opinion keeps t he costs down, here in the 
U. S., where free 8peech is extl\llt, public oplnlOD 
draws the line at the polls. 

Now. It Murray COUld only Induce Smith W. 
Brookhart to accompany him on his speaking 
tour. and both made Issues Of their pet peeves. 
the soviets In Soviet Russia WOUld have to move 
over to make room tOr practically the entire 
voting population of the country. 

Here'. just a sample of l\lurray's quaint ex· 
preellone: "A man that can drain, ditch, and dam 
a country In three years Is a great englneer
even If he 18n·t a 8tatesman." \Vell, we aren't 80 
Bure that Hoover Is a statesman, but It take8 a 
lreat enclneer to 8teer a country through a pe. 
rlod of adversity-a good talker might find his 
Ireate,t alaet "Iso his Ireatc8t liability. 

That lort Of badgering Is compllrable to are· 
cent tull palfe spread In Kesslnger's MIdwest 
Review that blared: "lloover Fed Belgium; Now 
Let Him Feed Amcl'lca." Both attitudes are 
despicable. to say the leaat. Instead ot going 
about the country condemning the current ad· 
ministration. let Murray and every other candl· 
date for the chlet executlve's job present theh' 
panaceu. And may the best cure win. 

~ A Long Branch, N. J ., POWer plant employe 
on the way to work the other InGrnlng was con· 
fronted by a boy about nillo year. old. polntine 
• .45 ('atlber pistol at his head. "Hand8 up!" 
.ald the boy. The men reac\led for ~ e 8kY, 
ootln, that the cun was or the bUllnee. variety. 
"What for'" he asked. "I want a nickel," the 
chUd replied. 

"I'll give yOU a quarter tor the gun," the man 
offered. So the boy handed over the gun and 
the man gave him the quarter. He explained 
he tound the gun. loadcd wIth Six cllrtrldges. In 
the ruIn. Of an old house. 

Baek In poIke headquarters, later, the man 
Hid: ". don't want to make a ~omplalnt. • eot .. 
boy of my own. An, khl mleht Ilave done that; 
but I'm turn In, In the lun to get rid of It." 

A level head, In that case. saved two lives. 
One trom death by shooting. the other from reo 
fonn school and tho stigma ot having killed a 
man. It·s just anoUlel' argument. 1 gue8s. agaInst 
leniency In firearm licensing. Another reason 
tor government control. For ministers. U's nn· 
other cause for a Bennon on religion In the hom e; 
for teachers. It's bludgeon to hold over the heads 
Of undisciplined pup Ill. 

Where It really belone8, In whOlle hands tbe 
probllllD ,hould adually be placed, whOle J'&o 

lPOaalbUlty It really should be, I" dimly obllcured 
by all 01 th_. £duration, religion, lawllo-ll1) of 
tbem belon" all are neceesary-teke up the fight. 
It', SA old. oW. ,tory-and we Dcwer eeem to be 
able . t. ...,. the III ....... 
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Univer.sity Calendar 
Friday, J<'ebruary !6 

Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Student Council. Iowa Union 

-
Baconlan Lecture: Pro(es~or H. J. Thomtoll, Chemistry 
AuditorIum 

Saturday, Feb. %1 
Business Dinner. University Club 
Basketball : Michigan v"- Iowa, Field Houae 

Sunda.y. )!'ebrual'" %8 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Nt'glO Jo'ol·um. L . A . IJ l'llwlng TIoOlo 

iIIonchl)". I"cbruary ~~ 
A ..... I.. luwll Unlun 
Chll,1 i:lIudy llroull. Iowa Union 
(Il1mmll Theta. Phi. Iowa Union 
Iuwa Clty's Women'~ ChoruB, Iowl1 Union 
Lectul'o: PI'oressor Jas. L. Murscll. Chemls tl'y Auditorium 
Leap Year Party. UniverSity Club 

1,l uesday, March 1 
Student Council. Iowa UnIon 

Wedneaday, J\Jarch 2 
Rellglous Workers Councll. Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Englneerlng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A .• IOWa Union 
Hesperia Literary Society. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

Thureda.y, March 3 
Child BtudY Group, 9 East Market Street 
Y.W.C.A .• Iowo. Union 
Round table: PrOf. Benj . F . Shambaugh. Old Capitol. 
Octave 'I'hanet Literary SOCiety, Iowa Unlol) 
Oennan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Lecture: Langston Hughes. Liberal Arts Assembly 

friday, March 4 
Modern Language Teaohers Conterence. Old Capitol 
Child Study GrouP. 9 East Market Streol 
Speech Faculty. Iowa UnIon 
French Movie. Chemistry Auditorium 
Baconlan Leclure: Prof6ll80r Karl Lelb. Chemistry Auditorium 
Ooethe Centennial Program. Natural Science Auditorium 
Benlor Hop. Iowa Union 

Sl1turda.y, March II 
Modern Language Conference. Old Capitol 
Child Study Clull. Iowa Union 
Basketball : Minnesota VB. Iowa. Field House 
Cosmopolltan Club. L. A.. Drawing Room 

General Notice. 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXl'EC'l' TO GRADUATE AT THE (JLOSE 
OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER, JUNE G. 1932 

EACH BTUDENT WH0 EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 
TIFICATE. AT THE UNIVEIUlITY CONVOCATION TO BE HELD JUNE 
6. 19a2 MUBT HAVE MADE HIS FORMAL APPLICATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'rHB PURPOSE IN THE REGIS'l'RAR'S OFFICE. IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL. ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY. MARCH 26. 1932. 

It Is ot the utmost Importance that eaoh student concerned comply with 
thJs roquest Immediately; for otherwise 11 Is very likely that 0. student. who 
may be In other respects Qualified. will not be recommended tor graduation 
at the Cl080 ot the pr6llent semester. 

Making application tor the degree. or the certificate. Involves the payment 
of the graduation ree At the time the application 18 made,-the payment of 
thIs too being a necessary part or the appllcatloll. 

Call first at the reglstrar's offIce for the appUcaUon card. 
H . C.DORCAS 

Ff1lncb Movie 
On Ma1'ch 4. at 4 p .m. In the cbeml.try auditorium. the Romance lang· 

uages department wlll present a silent ~~renoh moving picture of the play. 
"Cyrllno de BergHllc" by Rosta.nd. Those wishing tiQkels can obtain tbem 
at the desk Of the Romance languages reading room. L .A. 211. 

A. J. DICKMAN. 

PW Sigma Iota 
Reguln.r meeting Frlday, Feb. 26 at 7 p.m .• room 211, liberal arts. Two 

papers wUl be presented: Jane Reed . "The revolt ot the IndivIdual as shown 
In Maurlae's "Therese Desqueyroux." and VlrgJnla Gamble. "A Spaniard 
looKS at North AmerIca." GENEVIEVE MUSSON. secretary 

Zoolo&'lcal Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar on Friday, Feb. 26 at 

4 p.m. In room 30f. H. C. Burdick will speak on " The oxygen consumption 
of fish." J. H. BODINE 

Zion Lutheran Students' Association 
The Zion Lutheran Students' association will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Feb. 28. Following the supper tbere will be a devotional meeting led by H . 
Fred Swansen. on "Lutheran education." All Lutheran sturlents and their 
friends are cordially Invited to alteud. PROGHAM COMMITTEE 

GIrl Scout LeadershIp Course 
Ida Mae Born from Olrl Scout headquarters. New York clly. wl11 otier a 

two weeks course In scouting tor girls at the women's gymnlUllum. Feb. 29 
to March 12. at 2 and 4 p.m. The cOUl'se will meet the needa of those wish· 
Ing to start work In Olrl Scoutlng as well as offering advanced work tor 
experienced leaders. The regular leaders fee will be all that Is required for 
the course. This may be pald at Girl Scout headquarters 01' at the women's 
gymnasium. One hour's university credit will be given at the completion of 
the couroe and aller conducting a Scout troop for the rest of th e semester. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Baconian LectUI'C 
The eighth Baconlnn lecture wlll be given FddaY, Feb. 26 by Prof. H . J . 

Thornton on "The South In American history; a Re·appraisal." In the chern· 
tstry auditorium at 7·p.m. The lecture wlll he bl·0a.(lca8t by WSUI. 

W. F. LOElIIWING , chaJrmlln. Baconilln lecture committee 

Jes8up Oro.torlcal (Jonle8t 
All IntereBted should Immedlatel)' get Itl Louch with H. C. HarShbarger 

at 1352 or &63. 

. Fireside ()Iub Dance 
There will be a dance tor studentB In the IlIlrlors ot the Unitarian churCh. 

Saturday. Feb. 27. 8:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. COMMITTEE 

Quadrangle Forum 
Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh. head of the poJltlcnl science department. wlll 

speak on "A synthesis of education." at the Quad Forum. Sunday. Feb. 28. 
The Forum will be held In the Quad lounge at 3 p.m. The pubJlc Is Invited 
to a.ttend. 

Lutheran Students' Association 
"Faith and Belief" wlll be the topic tor discussion led by Marian Ask and 

Alice Carlton. at the L.S.A. meeting Sunday. lo'eb. 28 at 6:80 p.m. The regu· 
lar luncheon and Iloolal hour will precede the devotional meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Everybody welcome. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

FiresIde Club 
The Fireside Club of the Unltarla.n church will meet Sunday. Feb. 28 

at1 p.m. Prof. J . H. Bodine wlU speak on "Morallty !!"Om the standpoint ot 
a biologist." At 6 p.m. the club wlJl mect for a lunch and soctal haUl', 
Everyone welcom~. VALDO WEBElR. pI'esldent 

Phi Epsilon Pi to I Graduate Writes 
Debate D~ta Chi's I Magazine Artic;le 

Cb.pt. 
W/L.f...IAM MEyERS 

-of the KAM45C,ty Po/lte 

A PALMEffO GROWING THRot:{.H 

f.iAS ?ICI<ED filE WINNE-R OF EVERy 

HEAVywEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

rHE TRUNK 01= A LIVE CI\K TRE.f -

WALTER DALTON 
8URNED HIS FINGER 

AN D couLO NOT READ 
FOR 2. WEEKS -

HE wAS BI.IND 
AND USED THE 

BRAILLE SYSTEM 

Ove/~ /OOyrs Olq 

Mc.IHtosh, FIt. , 

BOr-ING- CONTEST SlNGf 

C.ORBE1T BEAr SUWVAN 
IN 19.92-

( 1'1 WI""er'S) 

WILt.. hE-A 
A9>e 71 -

IS $TILL A·CONTOR.TIONIST 
- J..os Artge14. 

-:~:::!:~~~~~~~~,~~'!i'lii~~eJI32.1cl' .. Y ......... _ .... • g".u" .......... ........ 

E:q)lanatloll Of l'esterdu,y's Cartoon zard prevalllng the temporary green 

A 1I010-11I·01le, In a Blizzard: Ted WRS white with snow and the air was 
Hart. club champion ot Shuttle tull ot whirling flakes. Till' ball. 

Meadows. New Brl till n. Conn .• scor· 11 blind shot from an elevated tee 
ed a11 ace on the sixth hole under dlsappeal'e<\ in the snOW. The green 
unusual circumstances. In the bllz· (ouna to be marked wllh the 

You KNOW DANG, WELL WAATS 
EAT/N' ME. - 'YO\JVE CSONE AND 
DELIVERED ALL OF /HOSE ..J 

POST CARDS ON YOUR ROUTS 
BEFORE I HAD TIME m READ .-

BUSTED M'I' C:;LASS~S AND .-
l..DN-r SEE' A. SCRAIC).\ OF'A I 

PEN- -- NOW )'\E~ES MY 1,1 
NEW GiLASSES~ /1 1 

~ 

,HE POSTMASTER NO DOUBT HAD 
A ""TRYING WeEl< OF IT- BUT -n .. H:: 
NEW SEeD CA,ALt;:)G'5 WIl._L SOON 

Be ou. AND HE \NILL !-\AVE 

PL5NI'Y TO ~SAD 

traJl Of the ball which hlld In.nded 
d ad on Ihe pin and moved forwBrd 
enough to sink. 1Iltrt's five compan· 
ions vouch for the authenticity of 
the drive. 
TOMORROW: The eater Of 7tiO,oeo 

Behind the Scene. b 
woocl. lhe W,,"Rtern movem~n t h('"an. Cnrt)d to Ihe studios ..• Dlcic Arlen 
J~R80 Lu"ky. 11 8"lnnld Denny, \l'liI ha,'e his npp ndlx oul III ~n 
Th~o«ore Hoben~ and 'fullY MM' 

Hollywood 
0, HA1L~lSON ()ARROLL 

lIOLLY\VOOD, CaL-Now that 
Fox 18 concentrating Its opera.tlon 
In WelltwOO(l. more rllm peoplo will 

1>0 moving out oC Hollywood to
Wlll'dB the bench. 

Hhnll (lll buill homes on th I'lne 
!!tre~t hili. (llorla Rwnll~oll wu~ at 
Wilcox 111111 YUCCu. 

Clorla u Isu Wus one 01 the tll'st to 
Join Ih o lJ~verly Hills mlgl'allon. 
though fJouglns Jl'ltll'hllllk" lind 
MltI·y Plr kfOI',l actuully 8Ial·t ~d It . 
Oth r porly Bcvcrly 1I111 ~ "!'lll~rH 

wrl'e Will TIO!;~rs und th e Lr"otl 
N I"l o~. 

Lt~ Iw (Inlshes "Sky BrJdc8." He'. 
t(tklng nigh tly trel\lment~ now. , • 
,ltlrk Ol1kl and SIIrl Marina .Ull 
look u.t thlnl!"w through the __ 
eycH ... Al Hlcket' will slny at FOI 
lOI' at leust one more yeat'. He'. 
gal It ronh'nct that llAys so. And 
It 'II 11 II lI11provl'd IlY the Flnaace 
Bali I'd ..•• TIIHlIo·. "BIl'd or Pa.n.· 
dis .... troupe. l.)olol'~s Del nlo, XI11I 
Vlch,r. etc .• will ,oon 81111 tor bo .... 

SIgma Phi Epsilon and the win· 
ner of the Delta Chl·Phl Epsilon PI 
clash. will meet In the tlnal ot the 
a nnual Inter·fraternlty debate tourn· 
cY. to be held March 10 . TheBe 
three fraternltle8 won their way In· 
10 the seml·flnal round by ellmln· 
aUn&, Beta Theta PI, Phi Oamma 
Delta and Sigma ChI. 

Henry J. Wing Is the author of ThIs w~8tward trek has gOne on Now. or rour.,'. MnUbll Is I~ POPII' 

The Delta Chl·Phl Epllilon PI de· 
bate wlll be held Maroh 3. This de. 
bate. a.a well a.a the tlnal. will diS. 
ouss the USe ot public highways 
for commercial purpo.ea rather than 
the university blanket tax question 
employed In earlier debll,tes. The 
final debate Is to be broadcast by 
WSUL 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Feb. 23 (AP) 
-Pneumonia cauled the death ot 
J . P. Hess. 81. retired real estate 
brOker and relldent of Pottawa.t· 
tamle COli nty tor more tban hall a 
century. 

"A study ot the mechanism of the steadily with the cxl)anslon of tM IItf locutlun. I,e(l by Anna (!. Ntis· ~EW JOBS lIANIlED OUT 
j .. I Y on. Mllrl!' 1'1·evO~t. Alan LJwall. I'hlllll)" 'lolm.. " llln'L land that catalytic decompO$lUon of ceters by nuUR r . Q < '0 U 

f th Yenrij ago th big slnrs IlvecJ Erne.t 'l'orrenc('. Runald Culmun. 11prt In "l;tl'lll108 Inttrlul1e." but 
nickel." which Is reprinted rom edt I La • ~ I n t C LOlllse Fnzencla amI NI'Ii IJumlltun. • 
JOurnal at Physical Chemistry tor own own n 8 "-,,ge 8. I 08 0 hO'1I )ll'ohably go to Metro.Goldwyn· 

3 h k I them In .. rough SQUUI'C formed hy lho rJlm lwnllle IInvo hull t un!' or lhe ~h'l ,. ror the I 0.\1 In "NlIht 
February, 19 2. T e wor • which a most r"mou~ bl'ach ('olonl M In the 
a thesis of M:r. Wlng·s. Is print. Seventh and Ninth streets 1l0') IrIS' ('flUrt." l 'ltrclI tori y 18 the ,Irlm 
I'd un<let· the co.nuthorshlp ot Prot. uel'oa and Hope. MIlI'Y Plrl<rol'{l Wuft worl,'. this one. 

f tl SI tt A a rtmel t8 \Vl111~ I) Alltl If th~y movo u!;aln, !l'1I hl1v~ J . N. Pearce and Henry J. Wing. n 1e nno I) 1. ". Out III ){oI{·O they're puuUIII 
Mr. Wing. who received his Ph.D. W. Ot'lCfllh nnd lI ~nry H. Walthall to b houseboats. OV"I' 1\ slory (or Helcn Oah.,... 

from the unlvel'slty In 1929. Is now lived on HOJl~ Rtl'eeL lJlnnrh~ Nt· t week Ih!' 8tase IU'tress md .. 
with the Unltcd States Bureau at Sw et. Hobart Bosl"orlh uml RII Y' ANn so. AG.\JN, TO (:O~SlI' I"M(K fOI' thl'ct' pllrls. All are III 
Standards: ProfeJJ8or Pearce Is In the mond [Julian W('I"O olhcra In thl" 1[(>11'11 Colllnk. nl re or "u tllll wt.ll.knowll 8U\'e plny_. .,.,hlcb 
chemistry department or the State 11IMtrlct. lIal'oW LlOyd had a pl(l('1l l'ndt~r. will act In 1'1l1'alllount'" HIIlI!O hn't making bucauroe Ihl)' 
University at Towa. on Hoovel·. And tl1c 0181\ ~18t~r" "Sinnet· In th !lun." Iln« th don't uwn l\ny at th m, If alii of 

had tho tUm colony's tl1'8t hlll·top runny thing 1M lIml !\lIt'1ulII HOI" the" t ."t. 1M 8 lIetat'tory. tl1at plat 

AMES, Feb. 23 (AP}-Jamea R. 
Boyd of Eldora has been elected 
president Clf Sigma Upsilon, honor· 
nry literarY fraternity at Iowa State 
college. Max R . Franquemont at 
Des 1'>lOln88 Is lho new vice presl. 
d~nt and Robert E. Doonan at 
Darnel City, I, lICoretar),. 

hOllle. It was on sixth stl'oot untl Idn M, Auulln's c"lmnlliltl wH,,, lIul will 1> \ bought. 
WIl8 much rt'lTIcll'ked bCC;'UHC or ttH hCI' tho job .... "nlk of nickel". 
26 ·foot I'etalnln!!" wnll . In thOB" Ihe ollwr cvenlnlC Los Angch.'8 rollio 
daY8 tile hangout of thc flllll crowd "UI' ,,(fIrOI·. w~r 8~nt nrWl' two 
wos ""ho Players' club" on Hili nl('n whu WHC Hellhlg molorl"I H Ihe 
IItreet. betwc(,l\ Second llnd 'i'hlnl. I'lght to pork on on at the Jlrln~l· 
Wallie Reid wna [lI'eelden\. Illll downtown streetH ... Anothel' 

Lfttcr on. when Paramount und ru~lcct here 10 fol' Inll pnntlent laxl· 
tJntvorlnl opened ,tudloa In llolly·a .. lvcrB to sell IOUrlSt8 admls.llln 

no VO(J UNOW 
'J'hat f.oul" CI08Mr HAle. who ~ ,It h 1\ 8wPII job In "Bllan,haJ II-

1)I'e""," WIlR II. wllr C()rre'llolldeal 
{or a II1l1loll"1 ml\'a"llIe dutln, tilt 
l!Ju pall ItrtllJ,le? 
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Paul Engle, Iowa Student, 
Wins Yale Poetry Contest 

WHILE BABIES CRY FOR IT 

Pl ul /,': ngle, G Of Ccd[l\' Haplt1s, 
h&i been announced wlnnl'l' at lhe 
19U 90mpatltlon to de termine what 
poet shall hflve his works published 
• ~ the cun'enl boek ot thO YOl/ng I' 
poet. oC Yule .serle.s. 

"One Slim Fl'athpr" Lq the tIlle of 
lir. Engle's hook, which contains 
about 85 poem.. The book I.s dl· 
"ldOO In to four sections. It will 
pr.obably be published In the ea.rly 
autumn . 

Annual Contrst 
The contest Is an annua.l aHalr, 

oPen' to' undergraduale studente 
under 30 yea.rs of ago. Only com· 
IIk'te ma.nuscl·l l)ts, Hurnelent 10 
mak~ a vOlUme, may be submttted. 
The eontMt Is one of the largest 
conducted 1n the countl·Y. The 
manu,flcrlpt. are judged by 'Wllilam 
Alexander Percy, poet and critic. 

Mr. E ngle gmduateel from Coo 
cOllege In J 931, and has been tak· 

House Wets 
File Petition 

Asking Vote 

'I ng g)'aduato wor k In the school of 
letlerM, majoring In EngllBh and 
hIBtol·Y. '\\'hlle at Coe, M,·. Enlfl 
major d In French a nd E nglish, He 
!!I'uduated magna cum laude, lind 
was a member of PhI Kappa Phi, 
nalional hOnOI'l\.ry society. 

, " oems In l\lagnzh'e& 
MI'. Engle's works have been pub

lished In The MIdland, Poetry, The 
Saturday Review of Lltel'atul'c, and 
\'Ialn Talle Some of hIs poems ap· 
peared In the flr.st volume of "Iowa 
Poet~," publl'lhed In 1928, and In 
B ,'e ra l anthololflcs. An anthology 
sOoll to be Jlubllshed , "West of the I 
Great 'Yater," Includes 80me of his 
Jloem~, as "'ell as those of many 
OthN' Towa students. 

'I'he poems In "One Slim Feather" 
were wrItten over a period of two 
,'ears. Rome of t hcm have been 
wrltl('n slnrp. )1 1'. Engl has attcnd· 
!'d the Unlversltr of Iowa.. 

Pharmacy Society 
Announces Election 

of New Members 

WASHINGTON, F eb. 25 (AP)

Orga.nl;ed house wN~ loday slorted 

a petitiOn for the 145 signatures reo 

qulr'<l to get a vote on a 8tat~· 

control prohibitIon amendment. 

It was tiled by Represe ntatfve 
Linthicum ot Marylanrl, lead er of 
the o.m~ratlc wet bloc, atter t he 
Judiciary committee hatl rejecletl the 
constitutional change by Q 14 to 9 
vote. 

Delta chaPter or Rho Chi, nation· 

al honornry phUl'maccutical socIety, 

at It~ annual e lection honored to u r' 

brad uales lind six lI11<lCl'grndllate 
stUdents, announcemen t was mach, 
ye,~lerday. 

The e lection Of underg rac\uatee Is 
\)a.sed on 8cholarshlll, character, 
Iler.onn!lty, and leadership. l 'hosc 
electE'd Me: Henry C. Miller, P3 or 
Amana; Frances J . Stearns, P3 of 
Corydon; ·Wllliam C. rower. Jr., P3 
at Newton; Donald B. Schroeder, 
P3 or Davenport ; Stan ley M. >:;agcr, 
P3 of Iowa City, and Lloyd II. ·Dow· 
mo.n, P3 of Qowrle. 

This picturc wi ll car ry 11. t ragio Rignificat)('c to thoso people who 
are Ilwllre of tho suffe ring of uabi t't:; in mauy of Our big cities for 
luck of propcl' nourisbment. Milk producers of Houston, 'fex., arc 
shown dumping milk iuto the town sewel's to ahow tll('il' obj!'otion 
to the recent slash in wholesille priecs made by HOLlston mi lk dill
tr ibutol's. The pl'icc wns cut f rom 20 c('n t~ to 16.6 cents PCI' gal
lOll, As this photo WI\8 matle 1,500 ga llons of milk were poured 
into the gli tter . --_._------------

Under the np\\, dl"eharA''' rut", 
Mould 145 members Rign withIn the 
~ext few dar" a vote eoultl be hud 
IIOme time ufter March 14. Then It 
would take a bouse mRjorlty to 
brIng thc home rule proposnl up tor 
consldor a.t lon. 

Alumnt who havCl ~hown profl· 
ciency In advancement of pho.rmo.· 
c(ouUcal sciences anti whose under' 
graduate records meet tho requi r e· 

New Babies Blink, Kick for 
Studies of Research Group I 

Radio Club Plans 
Bi-Weekly Meeting 

The regular bl·weekly meeting of 
'the University Amateul' Radle chlb 
will be held Sunday at 2:3(J. p.m. 
al the westside radio clubrooms, sev, 
eral club Issues belnh scheduled ror 
decision, accOl'ding to Sylvanus J . 
Ebert, E4 at WatHtown, Wis., act· 
Ing president of the orsanlzatlon . 

It Is plannl'd, aceo,'dlng to Mr. 
Ebert, at the meeting Su n<lay to 
consider changing the old constltu· 
tlon so that new members may be 
eligIble to vote on group questions 
Immediately after having talfen 
membership. At 11I'csent the or!:anl. 
zatlon does not have enou~h eligible 
voting members, uml .. r th old Con' 
etltutlon, to elect offIcers. Should 

ments may also be elected. The 'Vh . new born bahleR wave their 
gl·adunte.~ who were elected are: Ed. l 
ward Swarulon, ']6 , '17, who ls (10. I arms and kkk and why t hey blink 
Ing pharmaceutical research for the 1l11d make the myrIad ot other 
Eli Lilly company at IndianapOlis, movements Is beIng Investigated In 
In<1.; Sherman W. Morrl~, '18, '22, the child welfare research . station 
a member of the UnIversity of II· 
linols faculty In the college of pharo o.t the UniversIty of l awn. 

macy; Naomi Kenefick, '21, formerly 
,. pharmacist In Eagle C rove, now 
working In New Yorlf; and IIfnlJe\ 
M. Newquist, '21. a pharmacist ut 
the university hOspital. 

!\frFar lllnd Opts Pnpers 
DES 1\10T>I£S {AP}-Nomlnation 

papel's wel'c Issued to Edgar F. 
Meuary of ""'oukon, Democl'lltic 
candidate fOI' state auditor, and B. 
F. McFnrlnnrl or West Bend, Demo· 
Cl'lltlc candIdate for state senato,.. 

thc memberS decide to aUer the olel 
laws, new officers will be elected 
In,medlately following such arllon. 

The tiny collaborators In this ecl· 
entlflc study are doIng their part 
slmilly by lying In a cabinet devIce 
known as a stabilimeter where t heh' 
sleepinG' and wo.klng movements 
and rpactlon to 80und~ are l'eColu, 
cd and photographed. 

Conditions R egulated 
All or the extel'nlll condltlons

light heat, humidity, and 80unds-
are controlled In the 8tablllmete,', 
according to Prof. OrvIs ·C. I l'\vl n, 
Instigato)' or the research. 

The bed Is delicately adjusted to 
be sensitive to every motion Of the 
baby and a precise apparatus re· 
cO)'ds the movements and the time. 
From outside, sounds are transmit· 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men muI. Boys 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

Manufacturers'Sale 
Ends Saturday Nite 

Get your share of the hundreds of 
thrilling bargains before 9 p. m. 

Gay Spring New Spring 
FROCKS SUITS 
Stunning Collections, at 

2 for 
SINGLE DRESSES $5.95 

Handpicked Spring fashions .. interest
ing jacket frocks, new boleros, new pa
triotic colors, gay prints, crepes, novelty 
knits and striking cornbinations make 
fliP this collection. Farnous Cinderella 
frocks never less than $H).95 before, 
now &,0 at $5.95. Sizes 12 to 46. 

Spring Coats 
with Genuine Wolfe Collars, 

never before at 

for Men and Young Men 

SIZES FOR EVERYONEl 
You won't believe these values pOSsible. 
Handsorne new custom quality fabrics, 
expertly tailored in new ] 932 models. 
New shades, new patterns, new values 
at this low price. You 'll want to try 
them on, this week end. All sizes. 

4-piece Suits 
for Boys 6 to ]6 years old 

with 2 knickers 

Handsorne cOlorful tweeds, boucles and Boys' 4-plece wool knicker suits weII 
dlaronaI weaves with fine airy genuine rnade of smart medium and dark shades. 
Canadian wolfe collal'8, and other dress Each suit with two knickers. Idealsuits 
and sport models. Never before such for school and everyday wear. Values 
.tunnlng coats at anywhere near $16.95. you'd never expect at $4.95. 

Hundred, upon hundreds 0/ wonderful valueB 
await you this week. Buy now ! ! 

1M to the Intol'lo" and Cfll'oful ob. 

servatlons or the Infant's reliction 

to them Is made. 

Special Neon Ligh t 

A special type of neon light hus 
been develolled far use In connec· 
tlon With the stabilImeter. This 
light Is cold, It cannot burn t he skin 
Or Injure the eyes, yot It affords 
constant Ulumlnatlon or sufficIent 
Intensity for the making of motion 
pictures. 

Mohon pIctures al'e made at the 
rate Of 32 to 72 per second. BabIes 
used far the experiments are from 
the obsletrlcal ward Of the ulllvel" 
slty'S general hospItal. 

Pollcll J\rrest 30 
DES MOINES, {AP)-Thlrty·nine 

person" wero arrested 111 raIds by 
the pollce vIce squad on three cn!es, 

Credit uroup to Meet 
WA.TERLOO, {AP)-C. O. Stiles of 

St. Louis, fIeld sBcrcta.l·y of tbe Na· 
tlonal Retail Credit association, will 
be the chlp( speaker at the sprInG' 
conference of the Assoclo.ted Retail 
f':,.edlt bureaus of Iowa hel'e March 
7, 

and 

SATURDAY 

zse Bargain 
Matinee 

e' 

Come and 
best laugh 

have the 

you have 
ever had in months. 

. ''-_10 
PLEAD GUILTY. 

A PL ASU.REI 

Pathe News 

A Good 

Clark & McCullough 
Comedy 

Krazy Kat Kartoon 

Cornell Man 
to Broadcast 

Horace Alden Miller to 
Present Original 

Compositions 

HOI'ace Alden Miller, professor or 

or~lln and theory at Cor nell "allege, 

:1ft. Vernon, will pre8ent a. group of 

or\l{lnu.1 COIllIJO~ltlon~ over Ktatlon 

WSUI tonight helWI~n 8 and 9 

o'clock. F . Waller HuCfman, lee· 

tul' ,. In the mu~lc deparllnenl, will 

slllg lWo groups oC the songs. 

Others on tht> progrrtlll will be: :'III'S. 

Gerald Hili of Mt. V~l'Illln, contralto; 

and Margaret 111111(>1' of " 'a.lel'loo, 
violinIst. Helon Venn and Dorothy 
Nywelile of I hp C.)I·npll conservo lorr 
will aCCOMpany Ihe 111'0 Io.lle,· solo· 
Ists. 

The Jlrogl'~ m wil l lie: 
Threc Moon Songs-after wardA by 
Vachel Llnds'lY. 

The Moen's the North W lnd'H 
Cookie 

Tho 'Man's a Stream ing Chrtlfce 
Tho 1\Ioon's a Or mln'", EgS 

Mr, H u fCman 
Thr'ee I ndian Songs (Ojibwa melo· 

dlell)-worus lJy M'·8. F. W. Weltz. 
The f!tal'Y Owl 
The Broken FORt 
In the Li nden Cradle 
Starllghl 

!II'S, HI li 
1IIIss Vellll, accompanIst 

Violin S0108: 

An Old Sl/l. va Song 
A FIddle Song 
My Lord D .. lI verpr Daniel 

l'oJlsH MilIcI' 
1\!1s.~ Xywelde, accompanIst 

'l.'hrPe songs: 
I Tolcl the Roso My Lovo 
Fulfillment 
It MIght be lhe F loweret 

l'o!r . Huftman 
Pro/esllor Miller, accompanist 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a .m.-News, markcl.!1, weather, 
mll8lc, and dally smile. 

11 a..m.-Organ proi;l'llm. Flvelyn 
James. 

2 p.m.-Within the cllUlsroorn, 
MUsic oC the romo.n lIc pel·loII. r,'of. 
Philip C. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Stories out or Iowa's past, 
William J . Petersen. 

3:20 p.m.-I\lustratoll mu sical 
chaUl, Addition Alspach, mUHlc de· 
pnrtment. 

8:40 p.m,-Government amI pOll. 
tlrs, polltlcal 8clenoo department. 

IOWA UNION BRIDGE Hoover Will 
CONTEST STANDINGS 

T E.UI 1\ VER.\ GE 
Zclu, League 

111'10. Th ta PI, ~,4GO. 

Phi Delta :Phi, 2,118. 

Rlgnla Chi, 2,184 . 

I'hl Hho Sigma, ~,H3. 

Dt>lill ' p lion, 1,;03. 

Alpha Xl l)(>lta, 1582. 

Thl'ta Phi Alpha, 1.532. 

O r ,llllla PhI Beta, 1,146. 

E psilon v llC'ue 

Alllha filgma Phi, 2,O~3. 

PhI D Ita Theta, 1,088. 

Alpha Kappa l<aPPII, I ,O~2. 

Phi ;\1u, 1,.93. 

Acllela, 1,390. 

Chi Omega, 1,210. 
Alllha vague 

Phi Kappa, 1.983. 
Kappa Sigma, 1,905. 
Delta Sigma PI, l,i61. 
Kuppa Delto., 991. 

TODAY'" SCORES 
z tu. lA'lIln,e 

Sigma. Chi, ~,G92; Phi Delto. I'hl, 
1,128. 

Phi Rho SIgma, 2,385; Della Up· 
Hllon, 1,94Z. 

Theta Phi Alpha. 1,6·13; Cammll 
Ph I Bela, 9!i1. 

Deta 'I' hota PI, 2,176; Alllh" XI 

Back Finance 
for i:ducation 

WASRVOTON, Feb. 2:; (AP) -
Pre:<lclent Hoover today declared for 
undhnlnlllhE'd fInancIal support of 

I
I.UblfC education, regard Ie ot reo 
du ' llons Or adjustments neceS$llry 
fOI' national anomy, 

The pl'e~ldenl's stand was tak.en 
In (L letter 10 Dr, l1l\ton Chase Pot · 
tpr OC Milwaukee, new presIdent of 
the department Of superIntendence 
or lhe Nallonal AS80cialion or Edu, 

I 
calioll. Con~l'll.tulatlng the tlepart. 
ment upon Its conference jUlt cloa· 
Ing here, the chief executive n. ert· 
l'd "we cannot aftord to toee any 
ground In education" since "that 
Is neither economy nOr gOOd gov· 
et'llt"tl nt." 

Dr, Polter call!>(l at the White 
lloulle late this afternoon, and the 
PI' sldent'. h,tle l-put In wrlllng thl! 
conll'ratulatlons he hlmsclf had de· 
11 vereel ora lIy. 

Second Semester 
Stndent Directories 

Go On Sale Today 

Delta, 1,533. Re\'lRed and up·to·date universIty 
E psUon League directories will be a , 'allalJle a t Iowa 

Chi OmeGa, 1.218; Phi Delta 'rheta, City bocklltor It tOday. 
1,1 H, The unlverslLy publlcatlona de· 

Altlha Sigma PhI, 3,000; Phi !\Iu, parlmenl hae announced that com· 
1.315. ' pllatlon of names and IIddre84le1 has 

Alpha Kappa KaPpa , 2,148; Acacia, been completed and t he Pr in ting 
1,145. nearly fl nlshM, 80 the f lrAt copIes 

/\Ipha Leagu e ran be supplied loday. The dire<:· 
Delto. Slgllla PI, 2,296; J{ullPo. tory has retalned Is usua l Cor m a nd 

Delta, 1,OG8. conlent, but presents the revl8ed 
Phi Kappa, 1,885; Kappa Sigma, lIet at students, th,clr a(\drell8Ca and 

G54. It'lephone numbers, 

TOOA1"S GI\M ES 
Alpha. UtUl'ue 

Sigma PI vs. PhI Kappa . 
Kappa Sigma vs. Kappa Della. 
PhI Bela PI vS. DelLa. Sigma PI, 
Alpha Ch i Omego. vs. Sigma. 

Kallpa. 
Bel", ual:'u ll 

Zela Tau Alp lla VS, Chi KapPll PI, 
PI Beta Phi VS. Theta XI. 

I NDlVlDlJAL 'l'OVRNEY 
Lea,lers 

Gllbm·t Schantz o.l1d Edward Blck· 
ley, 1,863, 

Carl Larsen o.l1d Frank Helsell, 
1,635. 

Robert Carlson and 'Val'd WIl· 
Iiams, 1,596. 

Ruth MaUlon lind Charlotte Kan. 
en.ly, 1,573. 

Robert 'fullller o.nd Ceorge Davis, 
1,562. 

New Book List 

Soh!'dule.s of buses and alrpl(\n~s l 
l1ave been brought up to date, and 
thc Include<l Iowa City map indl· 
ratcs t he change ot the prevlou$ 
1:, S, highway No. 32 to No. G. 

Engineers to Move 
Laboratory Material 

The entire steam laboratory equIp· 
menl, o.l present located In the work· 
shops of the old !Ilecltanlcal engl· 
lleel'lng building, will be moved lnto 
the new englneel'lng laboratory lo· 
(fay or tomorrow, Dean C. C. WII· 
IIams of lhe college of engIneering 
iluld yesterdo.y. 

It Is thought that all the equip· 
ment can b moved Into the new 
quarters over the week end, enab, 
ling use of It the tOl'e part at next 
week. 

I German Professor 
to Present Goethe's 

Poems Over WSUI 

Prllf. Erich Funk" Q( the German 

uepal'tment will gI\'e r a<1lngs from 

Goethe's lyric po try over s t ation 

WS 'I this ('\enln'l from 9:10 t.o 10 

v'clock In connection with the cele . 

braUon oC the Goethe cententll')'. 
This ",11\ be hls fuurth talk. In til ~ 

rlea. 
'rite followlnl\' poel\'l6 will be rea 1 

by Proftl.osor Funke: "Helderc~· 

811'In," "~ homett! Oe ang," ''Oren· 
zen del' Menschhelt," ":\llgnon ," 
"An den Mond ," and "Uber a llen 
Olpfelo." 

Tomorrow Pro(eSJ or Funke will 
addrlllll! the College r:-Iub al Cedar 
Hnilids on "Ooethe's work as a con
feo;slon of hl~ life" at %:30 p.m . He 
will also gl\'e reading>! from Ooethe'll 
Works. 

t antain MIller at Irot Sprln" 
Capt. Ua),mond O. ) l lller of the 

rr,llItary department leCt \a.st nIght 
for Hot SprIngs, Ark., where he ",111 
10 to the Army and NIlVY Ceneral 
hospl t.ml Cor observation and t reat · 
ment tor a golte,·. 1Iis Btay wlll 
be IndefInite. 

[s ~ing to Have a 

LATE SCREENING 

Saturday 
Ntlht 

at 11:30 
Doors open at 11 :20 

For 

zsc 
You Can See 

POLA 
NEGRI 
in her first talkie 

"A Woman 
Commands" 
No children admitted 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m ,- L.'1te 1161\'8 IllIshes, 'I'he 

l):lUy l owau . 
7:05 p.m.-Bllconlan lecture, The 

south In AmerIcan history, II. re· 
apPI'wal, Jlarrlson J. '.rllornton. 

Co,·t!, "A H IAlory of SmokIng"; 
Do.l'I'ow. " The Htory of ~ty Life"; 
Fineman, "This PUre Young Man"; 
CI~slng, "A Victim oC Circum· 
slances"; Lindley, "1o'l'Ilnk ]). Roose· 
\'elt"; LudwIg, "Olfts of LICe." 

First 
Times TOO ·Y"ends 

~ Monday" 

8 p .m.-University and college 
hour, Cornell college. 

D p,JlL-Ll~te lIews flushes, The 
Hally l owall. 

9:10 p.m.-Reading oC Coethe's 
works, Scenes oC Ooethe's dr!Lma.~ , 

Prof. Erich l~unl(e, 

Quennel1, "l'he Phoenlx·klnd"; 
8chcrfer, "Seven Years III Soviet 
R US"lll"; "The Veal'hoole oC Sbort 
Plays"; Van Dl'utell, "After All"; 
Vu\llamy, "John We.lcy"; Walsh, 
"The Doom of Conalre l\!or." 

lAST Tfl\lES 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Box office open Saturday night until 10 
o'clock to accommodate those wishing to 
attend after basketball game. Entire show 
after 10 o'clock. 

Hundreds Wbo've Seen It 
Are Tellin. Thousands 
"DOD't MI •• Tbat Sbow at 
The Itrand!" 

Spiciest, Smarte&t 

Show of 1932! 

Paul Lukas 

·S.-Matinee 
., ..,Today 

Sidney Fox - Lewis Stone 

Not SUitable 
For 

()hlldren 
-National 

Censors 

Greate.. than 
th e famous 
stage play 
which rnade a 
record gross 
of one million 
dollars on 
BroadWay 1 

in the Battle Zone 
,01 War Torn China! 

hear 
the passion
laden story 
of "Shang
h aiL i I," 
scarlet lady 
of tlte China 
eoast 

NOW
The kind Of 
a picture 
we can't 
Wait to 
show you .. 
and the 
kin d you 

can't wait 
to see ..• 

• • • • that black cargo of sin 
'and intrigue - thundering 

through the fearsome perils 
of the Yellow Ernpire ••• 

Na"el'll 
"Comle Sklf' 

PIctorial 
Pleasures 

"No\'elty" 

Add As The Cast: 

CLIVE BROOK 
ANNA MAY YONG 
WARNER OLANO 
lUG EN' PALLElTE 

Matinee 

SSe 
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Little Hawks Close Cage Schedule Tonight Against Grant Hi at Cedar Rapids 
-~. - ~-----~, 

Triu~ph Will 
Place Locals 
in Cellar Tie 

Coach Wells to Start 
Elberts, Yearling 

Hoopster 

I 

• 
~ 

By 8iU Rutledge ~ 
~ - "" .............................. ~ 

One or th(' bisgest turnovers In 
football coaching personnel In many 
years will bo COn In the Big 'I'cn 
this year. ShakeupR nre tal<ing 

Iowa City high school basketball place at three contcl'ence unlver. 
team wlll play Its last con(el'ence! sitleR-Towa, Wisconsin, and ?!flnnc. 
game of the season tonight when It '!ota. 'I'he Hawkeycs anll Badl'(ers 
meets the fast Gl'Ilnt high team at al'c scouting around Cor a. new head 
Cedar Rapld~, 't'1le Lltlle Hn.wks coach while tbe Gophers ar ahout 

to lOS their director of athletics 
will Ilttempt tl) revcnge a. 25 tl) 17 after hiring a new mentor, 
detellt hallded It hy thc Parlol' elty 

tlve In the first game On the 1I0me 

floor, 

AUel' ,drOPvlng a 19 to 17 game 

to their city I'I\'al., Uplverslty high, 

Tuesday night, the Hed and White 

cagers have been concentralins

tbelr practices on oefenslve plays 

alId ~8ket shooting. Coach George 

Welle seemed well Illeased with the 
detenslve work of his Llttlo Hawks 
whon they held their oppononts to 
five flpid goals most ol which were 
made trom tho center oC the court. 

SlllPtllI~ Lineup 
~ Startlng lineup (or the I.!ttlo 

Hawks tonlKht will remain unde· 
clded until game time, Seveml ot 
the rogulars showed un I'atller POOl'· 
ly In the Un Iverslty blg'h I'(a me amI 
have been s lltlllg on the bench ()Ul" 
Ing the last two practices, He"N"~ 

nlaterlal which Is not very allunelant 
Is not of the best. 

\Varcl, sophomore forward who 
show~d up woll tIt thc game with 
the river schOOl will probably starl 
tonIght's game, Bollar() allothH 
8Pphomore forward, may work nt 
the other forwnr() position . O'Bl'Ien 
lIa9 b~en replaced at center by 
Riecke during the IMt two pt'actlees, 

Frcshman to Slut 
Elbcl'ts, fl'cshman gunrt!, who has 

ben playing vllrslty calibre baskot· 
ball will stort. His team mat e 
will not be named until the game 
slarts, Mutchler 01' 1I1aresh Ilre two 
likely candidates to work III lhe 
otber position, 

The Iowa Clly lrealunan·sopho· 
nlore quIntet will meet the Grant 
high f1v~ In a CUI·to in miser to th 
va.nlty gomo, 

HawksDrill 
for Mat Duel 

With Tutors 
Facing one of the touJ;hpst meets 

of tho st'aHon ngalnst Slate Tt'rtehcrs 
Inatnlcn at Cctlar ]'aIl8 tomorrow, 
th Iowa squad lusaled thl'ouSh n 
lonjf drill at top speed yestel'l!ay, 

'l;wo unbeaten gralll)lel's, and two 
who haVe won two out of three 
matches form the backbone of tht' 
llawkeyc t~am , Rollo "Shorly" 
Pl\rmenlol', l3G·poundel·, and Burt 
DulJ, 146 pound man have not been 
defe!\ted lhls year, • 

Capt, Larry Muellel', 1 i pouncls, 
and Clarence J ohnson, 155 potlne\s, 
have won two out of lhrc(', Both 
mcn lost at ChlcaS'o Inst Sattmlay 
and \\'111 he out to I'cdcem lhQIn' 
Helve., 
13oa~tlng It we\l balan~cd, powor

ful teRIn tha.t hll8 W{l1I aU bllt lWO 
or their meats lhls yent', a nd lho~c 
tp the erack Iowa Stale oUl(ll, tho 
'1;utors wllJ be {lut to II vengo the 
1111·2 to 61·2 oercat hanlled them 
b~ Iowa tht' Illst tlmo the two 
schools met on the mal In 1930, 

Minnesola. railed bllcJ( 0110 or 
Us rormer grid greals, Bernie 
Blermon, to sueceud n, O. 
.... 'ritz.. Crisler 8S fool ball 
menlor, Ariel' Ibo Gophers 
thoUj{bt tho)· 1.M n. formidable 
Blermllu·C r i 81 0 r rombillaUon 
cf'fnented, Crisler appears 10 
llIo\'e to Princeton UJlh'crsily, 

APplication or psychology to 
tl'llck will be attemptcd by Lawson 
p. Robertson, coach of the United 
Slates Olympic track squad, (let· 
Ing' Uncle Sam's athleles In the 
TlI':ht frame of mind, Robel'lBon 
says, Is ono of lhc most Im]lol'tant 
pl'oblems beforc him, PI'obably he's 
I'cf(,l'l'lng to the Infel' lorlly com plex 
maller, 

Fell' sOlllr Iwlpful Mug/:l'Hllons 
on his Ilroblcl1I, I \\ ould slIggest 
that HohN'blon /:et in tOUl'h 
wifh Prnf, ("hal'les H. ~Jr("l"y of 
the unh'(,I'Sity llhysklll oon('11<
lion <irPlll'llIIeflt, who Is an au· 
thoril'y un I he 'Iyschologlcol 
IISp~cts of sports. 

Hn!'l( " 'lIson Is St'ltlng orf to a 
splenl11d Atal't In his now joll with 
tht' l'JIoool<lyn Dodgcl'" by frcaly PI'C' 
llle tln !;, that tht'y will win the Na· 
tlonal IragllC' ~hamplonshlp, Of 
pourse, It wouldn't do fol' llark tt) 
p"oph(,8Y thot hh fOl'mel' Ipam· 
mote. , the Chicago Cubs, 1\'0ul(1 COl' 

tho fins, 

All interrRting, I hough not 
Hpcclnrillar or partie-WILI'ly illl' 

J"Orlunt, prize fight is the bout 
belwoen EI'nie Schnaf allil 
Young I'!lrlblh,/: tonil:ht Ilt the 
Chlcn!:!) atatlilllll. 'lho winner 
",til /:et a. quick ad,'snce to the 
front r!lnk~ of the 1It'''vy. 
welght~, 

l'ooll.>al\ rivnl~ 011 the conCCt·t'nee 
gl'ldlron la"t fall will clash m;aln In 
the :oIol't1l\vest~l'n·Io\\'a traek meet 
at t.he rIGId hou "a Satul'day Rrtpl" 
noon .. , Capl. Oliver Sansen o( the 
grid cleven, \\'ho m~t Capt, Clorence 
'Mu nn o( 1I11nncsota In laat week's 
dual In tht' shot put wiIJ bo compet
Ing ag'alnsl Ollie Olson, the Purple's 
famou8 punter and drop klck('r, . , 
OlSOn Is a RUl'O point gelter in the 
high jump also, 

City Hi Junior 
Five Favored 

to Win Trophy 
Ry '\Dt ;DDr" CARTER 

WJth but Itwo more sames to 
play , tho outloo" for wlnlling the 
William's Trophy CUll bl'lghtened lUI 
Iowa Cily Junlol' high beCame II. 

hill' favorite over Univers ity high, 
Ono of lho besl malches oC the This ",111 be the taRt home game 

m eet Bh"u ld be the Dull·Hlll·moll' al'ld will lellve only Oxford barl'lng 
olash In the 145 Ilound division, , . I he way to the cham ilion shi Ll fOr 
pull defetltecl Harmon t\\,0r yenrs t he first time In three years. 
11"0 ·In an A,A,U, meot. 1 armon 1 J 

9 . ' 'I' 1e r vel· sehC!ol Is haneUcal1ped by 
1]o",ever, Is now the star of the Ilhe 1068 of thrqe slal's WlIIlam Ric 
Teachers team , and has not lost a I,OW, James Barron, and Edward 
,match thlR yea I', Thomas, Tbo onh' cOl' taln starters 

CoaCh Howard will ~end the mon fOI' the Blue and White are Welt at 
tJlI'ough a flnnl !ll'nc tlce sessio n to· forward alld Fountain at center, 
nl".ht, Tho leam w ill .eave for the Coach lal'Once MiliCI' will start 
Tutor camp a t 9 o'olock tomol'row Il ls regular (jllintel, HarrIs and I , 
m prnlng, Snill~I' ill fOI'wards, A, Snyder at 

hitramural Title of 
Unlversity ,High at 
S~ Friday Night 

' ''Ith the championship or tho 
University hll{h Intc'amul·al basket· 

centel', anll Calltaln Ferserson and 
](errlng at guards, 

A larQ'c tUrnout is expected at the 
game, th e ticket sale beginning 
right n1ter the I'CIl mooting held 
WedJleR4ay, The gnme wlJl bagln 
at 7:30 0 t the Iowa City high school 
gymnlUilum. 

llal1 le!lA'\Ic ILt stake, the lIIu les alld . ------------- . 
the WlldcatM will meet ncxt we('k I New Oid Gold I 
~ "'hat IlrOmlHcs to bo olle of the • ____ -'-_______ _ 

m\lllt Inlere6tinb b'llmes oe the lIOa· • 
.... ". College lire for Lee Smith Is just 

tAdvance tlopo favors the ?t'ules to n challgo of uniforms, thIs week ho 
no,e out thoir ,'Ivals, They have Is wcal'lng a basketball suit and 
UlI'ee brilliant "tOl'8 III Jeff Hughes, next week he \\'111 be wearing a 
R~r Beek, and . John -FtnJe wh~m baseball unIform, Ir he can f lnl! 
01\11 bo depended u!'lon to provide th tim e tntck will be allded 10 th .. 
Ph~IlIY ot worry fot' tbe opposition, list. 
All .are consistent 8COl'er9, nnd can Smith's a thletic cal'ecl' extends 
81119 'playa gOOll hrand of d~tensive fl'om San Diego, Cal. to orYllon, 
baakfltball wilen lhe oceOHlolI IIrleol, It ,was Ilt ("orydon high school how. 

<r:he Wildcats rannot be com p lett'· e\'cr that Smith WIlS most pl'oml· 
Iy overlooked howcvel', having a. n~nt In ~1l01' 18 , making thl'~c lettN'iI 
Well bala.nced aggl'ega.tlon Whlci~'l l n !)askelbnJl, two letters In track, 
altho~h J;JOIIHe~KIDg no outstanding and one In baseball, a t;>tal of ellt 
.tarij, clicks Imo9thly. lettCl'1l, 

Both tMms htwc won t1a-~e 1':0 mr~ Shortstol) Is the posllion he Illa),8 
and 1000t one 1n thale Inlramurul on the (1\amond, ancl In his senlOl' 
1f\~ul'l . ,l'~ot at Corydon high school batled 

, ,3 10, beslt)es '(('Iding f lnw leSsl)' , ' 
In btllIk.IOOII this winter Rrnllh 

occupIed II fonval'd Ilos ltJon 011 the 
fl'tshnl&n five, On the c!tul('I' path 
the 100 a nd 200 yard da~he8 u,uolly 
occupy hiM nttenllOIl, 

A UnUM 81atc8 senator, a con, 
IJrelBman, a tormer chlth'lTlf!.n of the 
atate board of a.drnlnlslt'ntlon and 
an n.ctlve RtRte POlitiCAl leadN' nrr 
among tho ex·tootball caJlta lll s Of 

ib! ltnl.Y.~I'~tl Or N!,rUl :QakOIIl! 
!'Imlth Is !O Yl.'Or9 oltl, ,,"11 f~et 10 

Inches/ aDd welihs 140' ~ound8! 

J 

Section D Heavies Win Quad Cage Championship; Beat Lights 27,,20 
Come From 
Behind; Rally 

" 'Nets 15 Points 
Kensinger Stars With 

Four Field Goals 
for Victors 

1n a last period rally that netted 
them 16 points, nino by KenSlnger'1 
the Section D heavies RnneKed the 
all·Quadrangle bn.,ketbaIJ ael'les 
Il'om the Sec tion D Jlghtwelghts, 27 
to 20 las t night at the fie ld hOuse. 
'rhe winners were six points behind 
before their fInal thrust toward the 
championship In the c losing frame 
began, 

The game started with both 
learns cautiously adVanc ing the ball 
and latel' ended up In a wild stam
ped lhat saw on Of the heavy· 
weights IItcraJly 1il ubmcI'ge his goal 

New Tiger Coach? Track Squad 
Looks to Win 
Over Wildcats 

N.U. Cindermen Devoid 
of Stars With Two 

Exceptions 

H NO!' thwestcl'n '~ track 

Iowa Mentor 
Looks for Sub 
Cage Strength 

Starting Lineup Against 
Wolverine Quintet 

Unchanged 

Llghl wOl'lcouls continued to be 

wel'e IlS I'cnOWIICd a nd powerful nH , the fare to!' the Unl\'ersity of Iowa 
lh o Wlldca.t rootba ll ond basl<etbaJ1 busketball squael In preparation for 
squa"s, the 1ft oercnders or the Unl· the gamc at the flold hlnlse tornoI" 
vel'slly of lowu might now be feol · I'OW night against the hi lehlglln 
Ing disq uieti ng qualms, 1I'0lverlnes, 

But with one 01' lWo nolable ex· Development of replacement rna· 
ceptlons , NOl'I hwcslel'n'A ten m III cleo ,IN'11l1 has been Coach Rollle \VII· 
void ol outstanding Il",'COI'mer9, HO 1I1lllls' chlet coneel'n In drill s this 
the Iowo.ns ore tlgurlng On !l. vic· week, Complete seeont! lind third 
tOl'Y by foUl' to 10 points III the teams have hocn scrimmnglng fl'esll' 
flplcl house Satun]ay artemoon man qUintets. 
whell the unlvorslties meet IndoDl's The slartlng Hlleup of Howard 
for the first time. "Iormt and Gueldnel' Krumbholz at 

TOWIl " cllller Uct UI'llS Ih e tOl'\vards, Pal' leer Bennelt. at 
ccnter, Mike Hlesert and Den Selzer 
at lhe guards will be uncilallged ror 
lhe 'Volvel'lne contest, 

Metcalf to Referee 
State Quadrangula,. 

Track Meet Here 

~' , Nelson Metcalf, dll'colol' of alh· 

leUcs at IO\\'R Stale college alld 

mambel' of lhe Americnn Olympic 

Sonnenberg 
in Match at 

Parlor City 
"rol1l1::ht In the COllRNl1ll I' lng Gus 

tl'llck ulld field committee, hu~ 1Je '~ n Sonnl'lIhN'g, fOI'mrl' world's wrest· 

appointed referee of the Hlntc quud· Jlng ('haml)lon , mnlers his bow to 

rungula,' meel at the UlilverMlty of Cedol' Rapld~ fa ns wht'n he mC(!ls 

Iowa MlIrch 10, J ue Dr Vito, c lnlman t to lhe [ta llon 
The ICJwa State llIan also I. chall" litle, In a two out of lhl'ee falls 

man ot lhe tru.ck !Inel neW I'ules match, 
rommlttee of the Nullonul Colleslate Thc 'Dynamller, (l1'lginntol' of the 
Athletic a~MoclaUon, He \\'111 offl· 
clate In the 12.evcnt meet belwean model'lI Htyle of I'ollgll lIlId tUJnble 
I owa., Iowa Stale, Drake, and Grin. III'ofc8slonal wl'rstllng, will lJe great· 
nell In the Hawkeye (jeW houoe, Iy hn n<lle'allpNI In th e lIlattrr of 

Cyril Tauber 
Gets Highest 

Loop Scores 

weight ond hl'lght for tonight's 

lJOut, Only five rrl't six Inches 1111\ 

,I ne) welghl nil' 205 L1ollnd~ pounds he 

\\'111 Sllot the lall Itallon some 20 

puundij In w(>lS-hl III uddlllOlt to a 
In'eRI heighl advanlage, 

Dut 80Ilnenbt"';\' ruleH the raVDl'lto 
0)' vh-lue or b Is victOry over Dc 
Vito In Doston lasl yen I' when he 

with counters. Kenslngel' could not Herbert O. "Fritz" Crisler 
be held by the IIshtwelgltt defense athletic director at the l Jnivcr
ami Rllpp d In foul' baskets and a :;lty of MiJlI1csota, who, if eV(lry
glCt sho t that would have overcome 
Is OPI)On('nts' lead without the extra. thing runs accoruing to schcdnle, 
s ix pOi nts made jolnlJy by W ellsted will be the 1932 football coach 
and Osbol'ne. at Princeton university, Crisler 

Shortly arLol' the opening or the is said to have rceci vcd all offer 
tu~sll', th e li gh tweights gained a of $12,000 a year to be meutor 
lead that th ey held until thelr tllll· to the 'figel'S, which his fl'iell(ls 
Il1flle down(all, late lu the game, say he will accept despite his 
Sharman was golns- bOOd Ilnd count· statement last December that he 
ed 12 mal'k er s dmlng the first two would remain ut l\linncsota, 

TIe tul'l1 of Captain GeOl'ge Saling 
w ill slrengthen Iowa's teom 
mightily In tho 50-yard dash and 60· 
yard hig h hurdles. Hawkeyes ap· 
Ileor as favorites In the hurdles, 
half mile, nole vault, and shot put; 
NOI'lhweslern h:ts the cd~e In the 
dash, Quarte r , and mlle relay, while 
the high jump, mile, two mile 01'(' 

The first string se ond team con· 
slsted of Jack Kollow and Chuok 
Williamson at the forwllrlls, Alex 
Rogel's at centel', Christian Schmidt I 
and Douglas FilkIns at the g uards. 
The team below was mnde up ot 

Rolls Single Game 
254; Total 653 

for Evening 

of came back to win the last tIro falls 
/tftPI' dl'OPlllnS the fl.'st. Gos is 
I-nown to lie an advocate of ex. 
trt'mely rough taelics , employing the 
flying larkle to a great extent In 
tossl nS' his (oes, 

By DICK NO/tHIS I A one fall match betwern John 
to"s·ups, Leste l' Glick and Harold Eshleman 

As headlining athletes, COllch at the forwards, Paul lIl'eehel' at 
FNlnle Hili or t he ''''''deals will center, Herb Valett, and Roy 
ueCer lilt' votm'on ~nch For'd, who Dlwoky at guards, 

tra mes but went scol'elcss In the· • • • • • • 
• last wop!c equalled the best time 

last. It I!earned that there WOuld 
be need ot ther thh'd gallic to decicJe 
the chamolonshlll because ot the 
ag'gresslve sl,h'it thal ke l)t tho 
lights aheal! hut they cou ldn't hit 
th(' hoop n. Hing le time octel' they 
rlr~t fal tered, lhell' only Bcore be
In g Cree lh l'o\\'s by Feay and Beel(· 
ett, 

Will Probably 
" 

Accept Offer., 
Crisler Says 

It \\,A. a blood affair a nd neal'ly ~[[)1NE,\ POT,IS, F eb, 25 (AP)-
every ll~clsloll hy the orrl c la l~ was Athletic Dln'ctol' II, 0, Crlslo,' of 
contested, The lIghtwalghls were )lInnC80ta Indle-o tN) tmln.y In a brief 
IIOt put dOwn without a powel'rul talk 11efore a s t lldent delegation that 
gesture, I lIP will aC'C'l'llt the oCfel' of Prineelon 

The "lctol'Y marked the second univel'~lly (0 beeome Its head foot
straight \\' In by the heavies to tnke ball coach. 

the Qua d title In declsh 'e fashlun, AlthoU A'1I declining (0 ('omment di. 
They were l'estl~s fOr tho (rllY rectly Crl~h'r Il' fl tlt e II1Ipl'essiol1 
after the long walt OCcasioned by with 75 I'CIIl'PHl'nlnUvcs of the stu. 
the I,ttencss Of the lIghlwelsht de· dent hodv who vls lle<1 him, that he 
CIRlolI: a rcsult of tics and loosed wi\l acccjlt Princeton's PI'opoHal. 
a 11I'lvlng attack thal was full of nepresenting varIous st ude nt 
pent UP pow~r, groups and the footba l! squad, tho 

Tho lineups: Sac Lion D heavies, delegation rcqllcRicd he remain at 
Jacqulcl' a nd 0 borne. (\1rwards, MInnesota, • 
\Vell~tead , cente,', Case and Ken· 
singer , gUllrds, For Section D llghts, 
Mason and Mudge, tOI'w8.l'd8, Siler' 
mo.n, cco tel', Feay anll Anderson, 
g uards, 

TIe recel\'rd I'xpI'cHslOIlS of COli 

flllence allel on uI'I;'(\nt appeal that 
he keep hiM Jlth and t.o\() lhem he 
would suUer all "Ill'delll In breaking 
the tI(~ ," 

IncluMd in th~ 1:1'O\IP \\' rc Cap· 
Names arc collecting on the taln Clarence J\ Ju Iln of the 1931 [001· 

swimming el}tl'y bla llks alld a well ball team alltl ("olHaln elrct "'alter 
rounded meat ij boulll be the result, H!U!s of the 1932 Rquad, Crisler dId 
The dale will be deflnttely an· not Indlcatf' when 110 would declae, 
nou nccll in a few daye, 

AII·Quad ane! all·toUrney leunIs 
(01' baskelball will be announced 
SOOI1, Both oCfensLve and defensive 
work will be considered In their se· 
lecllon and It should be no easy 
la k Crom the looks Of Ole score 
bool{s, 

Kansas Cagers Will 
Play Without Johnson 

Packers Sign King, 
Former Drake Star, 

for Spring Tryouts 

O:\IAllA, Feb, 2" (AP)- Don King, 
fOl'ln~r thr~e,sPQl't slar at Dl'ake 
univel'slty, today was signed by the 
Omaha Pacl(et's fo,' a lryout this 
spri ng, King was a pit her on the 
Bulldog ha sebal! tcam, uut because 
Of 1il8 speell lInl) batting- vower It 
is cxpeett'd ho wUl bo shlfled to the 
oul[ield with th e Packers. 

'lny AIIlrI'le.\ll evel' made In the 40· 
yartJ clash; Norman Heyne, wlnnel' 
of third plare In the Big 'ren out· 
cloor qual'ter mile last l\fay: Arthur 
.Jen~, a good hurdlel'; and Oll,'pr 
Olson, the toolhn1\ fllllback who can 
high j ump ovel' six feet and place III 
the sho t put. 

Iroresee Towa Victories 
The.;o lown. men are expected to 

I lI r n In first pln.ces: Captain Sa\lnA', 
high hurtlles; Johll Okrt'lin, pol~ 

VllUlt: Oliver Sonaen, shot put; alHl 
Stunrt Hkowho, holf mile, Emil 
'fl'ptt In the two mile, UO Campisi 
In the. mile, and Ray S tOlT in tile 
high jumll will attempt to ll'3n~· 

form theSe Heven" vents into Iowo. 
wlnH, 

Thl' ml'C!t IS the third and last ot 
the HawleeYl'R' dual lndoor afCalt'8, 

Iowa College 
Sports Heads 

to Hold Confab 
;\1,\ m:lllALLTOWN,IOeb, 25 (J\ P) 

-Athletic dlrcctors and faculty 
relll'CHentfttlve~ of sevf'ra. Iowa col· 
leges will mert here next Monday 
nlghl to dillCU88 othletlc problemR, 

Correspondence calling the met· 
Ing elld not Indicate whether the 
ml'etlng would d al with a proposed 
new athletic con(erence embracing 
COl', Cornell, 10\\:0. State Teachers, 
Morningside, Luther a.nd Simpson, 
bot It wOS Indicated in some Quart· 
ers that this might be brought liP, 

Schools that have already slgnl· 
fled Intentions of being I'ept'esent ec! 
are Coe, Co m ell, Stale Tcaohel'~ and 
Dl'Ilke IIl1lvCT8lty. 

E, . C. LyttCJn , business managcr 
ut Droke, Ra id h owevel', that hI. 
Rchool \\'oold 1I0t be l.ntal'est d 1n 
joinIng the ne\\' group. Drake I~ a 
membel' of the Missouri Valley ('on· 
[el·cnce. 

LAWRENCE, iCan" Feb, 2[; (AI') 
-])1', 1". C, Allen, University o[ 
Kansas athletic dil·cclol' and basket· 
ball coach, announced UII~ aClel'nuon 
thal the Kansas·Oklahoma basket· 
ball game ,,·ould he playee) a~ oched· 
uleu here SlltUl'day nlghl. 

The announcement followed tele· 
11hono cOllvel'satlons \\'ith llug-h Mr· 
Dermott, Oklahoma. vonch who oC· 

Ring first drew the attention Of 
ownel· Darney Durch during the 
s outhwestern I owa toul'I1nment at 
Council Bluffs last fall. His Letters Bcnt out by George 'Y. 
brothel', Lynn, I" a n outfielder wllh m 'ranl, oe faculty t Cprest'lItatlve, 
tbe Des .)ralnes Demons, Halt] the ronCerence Is to dlscllss thr 

fe, 'ed to Ilostpone lil(, ' mc until Gel'man), and JaLlun will hold a 
• ga I t1'acl{ and [le ld mect followl ng tile 

~1onday If h a nsas made the rcquest Olympic gamc~, 'I'he mect will bo 
,'ecause o( th e abscllce of .Bill JOh ,I'1 staged In Sail Franolsco's Kezar 
80tl, conter, , stadium, 

alhletlc fulul'e of lhe schoolij, 

Missouri unlvcl'slty engel's hav~ 

not 1000t a home game to lheft' lIat· 
ural I'lvals, Kansas, 111 flvll seasons, 

SNAPSHOTS FROM A.A.V. MEET 

llet'c m'c n f(·w of tIl\) highligl1tH of thr A, A, U, meet at Madison Square Gardcn, 'New York, wlH'l'(' 
no l CllS thlln three new world's records weJ'~ "et, op~ni llJ:: IL VCl'y satisfactory viRta for Uncle Sam f Ol' 

the 1932 Olympics, '1'op photo "hows tho thrilling finish 01' tho ()OO'YlIl'd run with Alex WilRon (10ft) 
of. Notre Dame unj"cl'Hity bre8sting the tilpe to ~vin the race, Lower panel shows George Spitz, hold!.'r 
of the world's record for the high jump, winning t11/\t event with a mOl'k of 6 feet 7 inohes. At right 
is Gene Venl!ke, of P'ottAtown, Pa" winning the mile in a walk, nonc of hi~ eomprtitoMl Iming O\'l'n 
in ~ghll Yepzke hold§ ~ ~'§ r~Qr!! fOl' ~hat ~V~l1tl with ~ ID!rk Qf 4:10 flat. ' 

. 
Dolphins Plan 
Many Thrills 

for Program 
Plans for the Dolphin ~wlmmlns 

exhibition to be given at the field 
house pool next Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday nights Il.l'e rapidly being com· 
"Ieted , 

The Dolphin club, local chapter 
of a nalional honorary swimming 
fmternlty, Is J)resenting Its show 
as a la t hope of financing the Unl· 
verslty of I owa .8\\'lmmln", team's 
l rip to Ohio state :March 1 t ancl 12 
to take part In tile annual Big Ten 
conCerence championship meet. It 
tile ne t prooeeds do not covel' l he 
p~t1mated expenses for the team, 
Iowa wlll be dropped f~om a ll reo 
malnlng cOII[el'ence competition thIs 
s~a80n. 

Included In the two hOUl'S oC en· 
tertalnment and thrills , .. lit be 
num el'OUS spectaculal' teats PCI'· 
formed by the swimming t eam, 

K enneth Smith, varsity dh'CI', wll\ 
make a 50 foot fll'e dive from the 
.. Mlers of tbe pool roof, 

\Ve ntwol'th Lobdell, senior diving 
ace, alld Boyd Liddle, freshma n 
swimming coach, \\'11\ do their fam· 
0' "Sense and nonsense" act which 
they ha,·e performed In 1111 parts of 
the country fo,· the last two years, 

Anolhel' comedy feature will be 
that don e by Steve Nlelson, William 
Busby, and William noome Includ. 
ing a new s low motion act and 
othel' humorous sketches, Busby 
will also do several l'oCtel' divas fl'OIll 
the ceiling of the pool. 

Other featul'es \l'1I1 be (an ey dlv· 
Ing by Lob<l II, I owa's Big Ton dlv· 
Ing champ and William Busby, vel" 
satllc fI'osh boal'dman ; a polo game 
between 1)0111h1n graduates and 
undel'gJ'aduates ; se"eral trials for 
the purpose of attempting to bl'eak 
tlnlverslty r cords In a number of 
even ts; and 3 , canoo tilling ~CraI1, 

Hospital Co. 
Five Leaves 
for Tourney 

The 186th Hospital company bus· 
ketball tcalll leaves tb Is noon fot' 
Marshalltown to compele In lhe 
statr Indl'l)endent basketball tOlIl'na, 

I ment. In the fll'st round o! the 
tournament , the local club drew a 
hyl' and will meet the Storm Lake 
1ndcpendentll In the Hl'cond round, 
The win net' or the second game 
will meet the fast Omaha. Oalcbrands 
III the (lvrnlng session of gam('s, 

If the bospltal team defeats lhe 
Omaha club they will play the I:Iwea 
t~ lty In6epcl\(lents III the ~ ml·flnal 
I'ound, The hOllDital UOlllpany, alonQ' 
with the Omuha Oakbl'unds and 
1h~ Swea City Indepondents OI'C 
dOPed as the "tl'on~t'I!t teams In the 
1!PVI'I' bracket. In the lower brack· 
et, Ha th's Packers and the Laelom 
Indel}endenls al'e conced C<.l to give 
the toughest OPPOsition. 

Jllnnagel' Harold Veatel'mark Ie 
lukiug bul seven men with h11l1. 
Th e startlnl!' lIneUI) will problll>ly 
con,lst of Plnne aUd UI'own at the 
torward.,; ,AhICf at crnter; Faust and 
Bush, guards, 'rhe ho~pllli l five hu~ 
gone lhrough lO1l1!' practice e(>8810M 
thIs wetk, drllllng on fulldamentllla 
and working tOI' "moother play , 
('olleh Dl'own pronounces his men 
In tx ellenl condition tOI' th~ tOUI'II· 
e'!' , 

Da nn y Lynch coach or th o Dallll" 
Oolden Cyclones, gl l'ls' National A, 
A,U. c .. e ebamplons, 1M II profea· 
slono l hORebol1 pln)'cl' l\nu a pltl" 
cl'lIcklnS' iolCer, 

AlleYR numbel' five Ilnd ,Ix "'CI'D Freberg and Victor Soldat, hath well 
BUll hot IIlHt night a8 is t'v ldenced kn own to lhose who h a ve witnesRed 
by the SCOt'CS, All hOIlOl'S were t'I'01110tOI' Johnn)' l"I'Yl'eor's I'ecent 
counled thcl'e agaIn lLR tho Recl'co, show~ , will be tho Reml·wlndup 4[, 

lion league lJowl el'R I'ollrd, Iractlon, Jlcaded by lhe mUch 
Cyrl! Taubel' WllS high without u\\'all d retlll'll lIoul hetweell Ha rd 

even elo.e compe tition In the Ineil· 011 Lrhr of WatcI'loo and Eddie 
vidual secllon, Hillin/: the pins most Deuson of C~dur RIII1id" t111'ee bol[' 
consl8t~nlly all e\'cnlng fo,' a 6»3 Ing houts have beell alTallged to 
total, he was m.;'terlally uldl'l.l by complete the card , 
his first gamo of 254 pins. 

The Dally Iowan lecKlers took 1111 
team houors, tholt, laHt g'am(' o( 96' 
sticks bplng high single and thplr 
276 I being sufflclrntlr hIgh to take 
the ,"venlng's hono,'s Cor th,,' 801'1e8. 

The Iowan oulf!t \\'on thr"t' lIy 
fodelt I'I'om Casolinc AU!'y , Dep'" 
10Ht tWo to the Acadpmy, whllr tl1~ 

Elks took t\\'o away {rOIn Racine's. 
The scores: 

RECREATIO:ol T.Ei\Gl'E 
The Daily 10\\,IIn 

1. ::! . 
C, '1'auher , ...... ~;;4 
W, K analc ......... ,1 i8 
A, ToubCl' ... ..... .1 119 
Norris ....... ,.,.... .1611 
F'rraut ,,, ,, ,., . .. ,,182 

tnt 
1111 
16n 
17G 
IRO 

3, 
208 
208 
1R4 
I G8 
101 

T '!' 
6:;3 
55~ 

1i0 1 
51):1 

TotalM ,........ ..943 R62 9 .. 9 ~764 

Gasoline i\lIt,y 

Dee 
Randllll 

Dee UNon'alinn 
1. • 

........... 141 
146 

3, 

!loetle l' , ..... ' .... ~O l 11i:l 1 n4 
IJin e) " , ........ , 113 111 1:' 1 
::;navely ... , ... ,.,." ... 111 1 n 1 8~ 

'l'otala .. , ........ 7R I ~63 D30 
Ael\dclllY 

1. 3, 
Moffitt ............. J ~O 1 ij \6b 

Tanht'rg ...... ".,." 1 ~6 
Bocek .,., ... " ......... , ~04 
LIndeI' ., ... "., ........ )93 
Bailey """ .. "" .. .. , Ia3 

IRS 
1 7~ 

201 

17!.1 
1 i !1 

J 67 

'l'otal~ ........ ,.". 00 030 7 ~ 
EII\~ 

1. 3, 
.T oneR 
Hogan 
Wallen 
13cals 

..... " 136 IRI 171 
.. ....... I:;a 129 

............... 190 20" 
,,139 I Xl 

17~ 

~ O l 

Hi1 

Darnes .... ,." ... ,,' ... 1 ~R 2 J 0 I \~ 

Totnl~ " ...... ,,746 "116 
Kilcl lle's 

1, 2, 

... "",,,,, 1~3 13 t 
3, 

117 Emmcrl 
swlndel 131 110 161 
Doultl M ..... .... ",. )G ~ 102 liiS 
Murphy 167 !tl 148 
(} , Kanak """ 192 168 tr.~ 

T'!. 
n il 
5~4 

561 
43~ 

\;'13 

')"1. 

534 
412 
5il 
;' 4 , 

a:!-l 

T'I, 
491 
460 

"06 
~7J 

r; ~ 3 

'1"1, I 
HI 
43~ 

4R:l 
4Rl 
G t ~ 

Irish Cager Takc 
Light Scrimma~c; 

Point for Rambler 

PoInting [0" lh~ lr IRKt );anlC or 
the "eaHon, when tiWY lIIe~t St. 
:\lary's next ~ron d y In lL H('I 'lunIJI l' 
for the city challll)Jonkhlp, thc l o,,~ 1 

SI, Patrick's high srhool (' gel's look 
a light scrhn llll\gll JURt nl'\'ht, tl \'ot
Ing 1110St of thell' tim tv off ' nelVl' 
tactics, 

Although the JrlHh "l'1 ,uol I. th~ 

01111' team thllt hllM nl)t h('('n ut' f('al. 
ed In lhe Intl'lI·clty ClllHhpH, It will 
Mtlll hn.ve to beul Sl. MIlI'Y'" In Ol'dl'l' 
to have (I. clplln·ClIt right to the Ily 
Uti , If St. :\fary'" \\'111 N, lIll' hI (/ 
school" will lIe In [L tI~ for lhe 'hnl1l' 
lllonllhlp, 

Studeut \vln~ AWIIrCI 
A~IEI:! . IOob, 23 (A PI- I'ol' allaln· 

Ing u. scll0laHlic Ilverng(' of O~ , gO, 

Wa ltel' Roillnull of D rH Mul lll" , 
>IIol)holllol'e In Iuwll. SlIlt college, haN 
beell presented lhe annual lLwllr<1 CJr 
the American In Htltute ot hemlrnl 
ElI3in er8, Ue hna I he oullltandlllR' 
<8 hollUlllc record among fl'P.hlTllln 
dwmlclIl engllle~I'H IllSl yrlll" Tlw 
J1\\'QI'd, II. pill, waH R'lvf' n him hy 0 , 
1'" !:Iwopncy, h end of the dl r lnlpal cn· 
glneerl ng drllQrt nlP II I , 

Joe B~III~, veteran (J1I I'l .. l'Imele ILt 
Ohio Bh.te, who 10Ml hi. I't'A ulal' jolJ 
lut fall to elll'l CI'UJIIOl', HOI)hCJI1IOI'C, 
"t'f~nt('d C~'l\m .. r In nn 11111 " ITI 11 I'n I 
bOlllng tourne)', 

Cent 
Sale 

Evcry 'Tie 

Wool-Lined 

to Prevent 

Wrinlles 

Buy two for our reg-

u)ur IJricc-94.c. 

3rd Tie 

Another friend-making 

event for Tildcn's - New 

Ncrkweur - sma1\ pattenis 

and solid colors lloinl into 

I his sale at a bargain price 

that need no proving, 

Since 1869" 
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SYNOPSIS I 
'or years, Paco Morales ruled lhe 

P"fI1 in Mexico with an iron bano, 
confiscating their lands and ':riv .• g 
them from tbelr homel, but the r.rislS 
b .. CIOme. "EI Coyote." the my~· 
ceriOUI bandit, ave.nges every out
nge perpetrated by MoralclI. Th. 
nnchers await their unknown pro
tector', word to revolt, !\lorr-Ies, 
with the aid of the U. S. Cnvalry, 
baa learched for the bandit in vnin, 
Ted Radcliffe, an Americln whale 
late father was ruined by Morales, 
II in love with Adela, the Spatliard'. 
beautiful niece. lito, Moralcs' ward, 
II jealous of Ted. Bob Hnrkness, 
Ted's friend, tells him he 11;.8 plans 
for lettling the score with Morales, 
While out riding. Ted anll Adela 
lOie their way and spend the nl,ht 
lD the desert. Adela re&ents her 
IIIlcle'. luspicions. Later, Bob reo 
turn. home with Ted and learns that 
lOme of his cattle were stolen. He 
doubts that "EI Coyote" is respon
libIe. At Mendoza's, a notorious re
IOrt, Bob leaves Ted and Itoes up
IIaIrs to visit Ann Reed, an enter
tainer. Bob is "EI Coyote" and Ann 
Ilia spy. She is deeply in love with 
111m, AI autumn comes, "EI Coy
ate" makes ready to ovet~hrow Mo
nies, 

CHAPTER XXXIII 
Already the cattle had caughl the 

lCeot of water and lumbered down 
the long, dry slope. stopping only 
when they stood knee-dcep ill the 
shallow, muddy pond. The men 
watered their horses. Ted's mouth 
and throat were parched. His can
leen was empty, but he viewed the 
yellow, stagnant water before him 
distastefully. 

"Let's ride liP the arroyo," he 5U8-
gested. "We may find a spring at 
the head of it." 

Thcn for twenty men lites they 
trotted up the narrow bed 01 the 
.Iream, but found no trickle of wa
ter, Manuel shook his head. 

"It is no good, scnor. One may 
Dot look for living \vater 1:1 this land 
un til the rains cOl11e." 

Ted lunged forward and struck the man full on the jaw, 

distance he recognized Jito, the huge for some reason he did not at t.at 
figure at their head. A sudden wave time seck open conflict. 
of almost physical pleasure passed "Let us put this thing on .a clear 
over the man at the prospect of basis," Ted answercd. "Don Bob's 
coming to grips at last with the ene- herds are grazing on these lands . 
my. No one had ever dared use via .. They are also using this waterhole 
iencc to allY of Jito's vaqueros then because it is public property, ncither 
io Mexico, where Morale's might yours nor mine. There is room here 
was law. And the thought came to for both. We come seeking no quar
Ted, as he rode forward, that the rei, but if from now on I find any
man lying back there in the desert one driving our cattle from wa ter, 
dust miGht be the one spark needed I'll shoot and order my riders to 
to set ablaze the long-smoldering shoot. Is Ihat clear?" 
enmity between those two. From J ito's face had darkened and the 
that far-off day when Jito first seized great cords of his neck swelled, but 

I Sudden Iy he stopped ilnQ peel cd his hand aod looked disdainfully he chose to smile. 
anxiously behind him. illto his eyes-from that day both "Those are brave words, senor, 
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Greek Athletes Busy With 
Swimming, Cage Contests 

PAGE SEVE!'! 

Grand Jury Retun18 
" .-

No Indictments for 
Baker 's Publication ~ 

Giant Catcher 
Steals Show 
in Exhibition FOUl' preUrnlnnl'y e\'ents In the In· GO yard back strokc-FlrRt heat-

scorl'r of the (raeas with el~ht points. 
Hili, his forward mate. also plaYl'd a 
pl'omln!'nl part In lbe walloping. 
This \\'as th second vlelol'y for the 
S.A.E. lDen and gives them undlspul. 
ed first place In tht' stllndim;8. 

The lineups: a.A.E. _ Hill and Ot. FA1RCUlLD, Feb. 25 (AP)-l'ho 

tel'fraternlty swimming ml'ct and Brotman (Phi Deta Delta) rtr t, 

two basketball games 1n thl' "B" Redus (Delta Tau Della) second, 
league kept the Greek athletes busy White (Phi Gamma Delta) thIrd. 
In I hc fielrl hou~ last night. Tinll'-:4u.R. Second heal - Ba~l~ 

I ben, CorwardS; Seney, c nter; "·ort· JeHerson county grand jury repOrt·. \ 
chow lind Stutsman, guards. ed to Judge E. K. Daugherty late·. 

Hogan Chases Foul Tip; 
Crashes Into 

Stands 

PI Knppa Ahlha: IIQ('gh aml pa)', loday that 1t h d no true bUls oe 
Corwaro8; SOl', center; D.·ow., and indictment to return at lhb Ume 
Wickey, gulU'ds. 

The swImming events were run IK .. ppa SIA'fJIRI Clrst. 'YIiRon (Sigma 
off In very good time considering the ,\lpha EpsllDn) s('cond, Shunk Whl 
fact tbo.t moat of tbe contestants Delta Theta) third. Time - :411.11. 

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 2r. (AP)- ba.ve had little or no practice In the 
The Nl'w York Giants Played 12 In· pool thlti wintol'. 

100 yard rree style - Fir$t h~at
Dt'l\ton (Della Tau Delta) tlrst, Palm· 
e!' (K!1.llpa SIG'1'Ila) sltCond. North y 
(SiG'1'lla Ahlha Epsilon) third. TimE'-
1 :HI. Second heat - W I\burn 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon) first. Web
ber (Della. Tau Delra) second, B~ary 
(Kappa Sigma) thi rd. Tlme-l:17.4 . 

Th high 8(:orlng machillo r the 
Phi Ii ta. Della's WIlH lItol)lll'd sud· 
dpnly In the second and third periods 
by thl' I)('It8 who ~klpped away to an 
1S to 14 victory rOt· thl'lr first win 
In three starts. Uolm es wn~ large· 
Iy re$I)Onslble for U,e Delt's 9udden 
re\'el'sa l into Winning form. He add· 
ed Slllrlt to tho contest and w high 
point rnnn wJth nine point • . 

nlnS8 of baseball tOday, six In the 
morning and six In tl1~ afternoon, 
but Frank (Shanty) Hog .. n, bUl'ly 
catch«)!", stole the show. 

'rhe results or the tank~ter's pre· 
Umlnarl 8 are as tollo~s : 

60 yard breMt - tlrst heat -A nne· 
berg (Kappa SllJlIla) tlrst, Goodwin 
(Della Tau Delta) second, Fauth 

Hogan-all 230 pounas of hlm- (Sigma Alpha Epsilon) third. Time 
crashl'd Into the grandstand while -:47.9. Second heat - Wilson (Slg' 
chasIng a. foul b«Il. 'Ill stands e8· ma. Alpha EPIIllon) first, 'Webber 
caped damage but Hoglln was .'en- (Delta. Tau Delta} second, Graves 
dercd hoi'll de com1>at with an In· (Phi Delta Theta) tMrd. Tlme-:49.8 . 
juccd knee. 40 yard dMh - First heat-White 

Phi D ta. Delta and PI KapllIl Alpha. 
r~l'lvl'd t h('11' first sctba.cks In the 
"S" loop after wlnninlr theIr first 
two games. The S.A.E.'s nil but 
burled the PI K .A.'R under a 11i to 4 
SCOI'('. IIoegh, PI Kallila Alpha. for· 
ward who burned things Ull In the 
tll'st two games, was held to one 
field goal, the only one mad"e by til 
team. 

The lineup,,: Delta Tau ])rIta ~ 
Dotson and Holmes, rorwa"ds: DuclUl' 
dcI'. cent!'r ; JarvI. and Kann , guards. 

Phi Beta Delta - 8. Kronl 'k an<f 
Astron, rOl'wards ; lit.·. Kronick , een· 
tet·; Wa.xenber~ and "larcus, guards. 

TWO HOLDOUTS SIGN 

CLEARWATER, Fla., Fe-b. 2. 
(AP)-Two more holdouts, Ernest 
Lombardi and Austin (Cy) Moore, 
came to terms today, lea\'lng Man· 
ager Max Carey with tlve reealelt· 
\'ants yet to deal with. Max hope" 
to have Babe Herman, Wally 011· 
bert, Denny Southern. Johnny Fred. 
erick and Joe Sha.utc In line- within 
a week. 

PIRATES PRACTICE BUNTING 
PASO ROBLES, al" Feb. 25 (API 

- IC the Pittsburgh PIrates rail to 
make a name fa" themselves as ar. 

tlstlc hunters, It will not be bceaube 
they neglected this cleta.ll oC tho 
game. i\lanagel' GeOl'ge Oibson 
cl1l1~d his chntterlng, pellPY squad 
together today and put thom 
through the first of a Herles of tI"lIIs 
on bunting". He announ~ed they'll 
pra ctice this t1l1'oughout tbe season. 

OARDS DRILl, I N RMN 
BRADENTON, Fla., l"cb. 25 (AP) 

-Despltl' rain that fell Inte,·mlllent. 

Iy, the St. Louis Cardlno 18 \l'l'n t 
tI\'"OU~h th h' uAual two workouts 
today, wllh Pitchers Johnson and 
Lindsey IUlel Catchl'ra Mancuso 'lnd 
WilSOn the only absent batlrrymel1. 
Johnson Is due to report Monday. 
Catch~1' Leo DiXon Is being grcom· 
cd to do thEY'I'ccclvlng In the eal'ly 
exhibition games. 

Dernle BI~rman, new lfnh'e"slty 
of Mlnnosota football coa~h , studed 
"Sllrlng" {ootball 1ll'llellcQ 1n tha 
field house on the first dny of Febru· 

(PhI Gammk Dellal tlrst, Anneberg 
(Ka.pJlll. SllJIna) eecond. Plergue (Delta 
Ta.u Delta) third . Tlme-:21.8. Sec· 
ond heat-Champlin (Phi Gamma 
Delta) tlrRt, Clarke (Kappa. Sigma) 
second, WOI'k (Delta Tau Delta) 
third. Tlme-:23. Seney, S .. \.E, center, wall high ary. 
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after four pe.'oons w re questioned 
throughout tbe day concerning reo 
ported aetl,'lUes oC the Farmers' 
('rolcctlve association. 

Per on8 calIi'd betore the ,ury ~ 
were Mr . Hat tie DUR nberry, sec· 
retary to orman Duket', Louis 
Fitzgerald, ?,lIdwcst Free Press re· 
porter, and C. . Carpenter, buulnes! 
manager oC that pRp('r, aU at Mus· 
rntlot', nnd J . ,,', Lenk I' of TII)ton. 
Lenker WItH qUlllItloned J)TlncipOlIy 
about books and records or the as· 
soclation. 

Judge Frank B. ITalligan oC Des 
i\lolnes, who Is h I' PI'epal'lnll' COl' 
the J~nnls ternt.· cattle en.se 
8 heiluled Cor trial Mond y, a. •• lst. ,to 

cd COunty Attorney Otto J. Eckel' • 
In th e amln tlon. 

Use Iowan Want A.ds 

Lost and FOllbd 7 
LOST-BROWN STEElRHlDEl POC, 

ket book near EIIfIt Hall. Contaln 
ed money, . key with 619. RewaN, 
Call 3616. 

~------------------------LOST-PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Reward. call 24110. 12S E. Bloom· 

Ington. L. N. nols. 

LOST-PUHSEl IN PR ElI:>BYTE RI· 
a.n chul'ch. Howard. Phone 4109·J. ,.~ 

LO~T-nLA 'K GLOVr~, LACED 
top . neturn to Englert 1'h tet·. 

FOUND-PAIR OF BUCKSKIN 
gloves. Call at 10\\'(111 otclce, 

LOHT- lIHO\\,N L]-;Al'HER PUR~E 
near \\,cRUawn rc\>al'd . Cull 4UO, 

xtCJ1S1011 GS. 

Employment Wanted 34 u I
, "Was it not a shot 1" hd a~kcd. knew th:l-t somet.ime they must come especially when used to me. Almost 

Ted listened. Only the creak of to open conflict. They had known I I aln tempted-but no. There should 
saddle leather as the horse moved it, too, On that sunlit morning wileD be no ill will between the men of . -------------. 
restlessly. He turnec to speal" but lito r~de out to find Ted and Adela Don Bob and of Morales. Thema!l I A.LI 
this time unmistakably two shots I rctur:lmg ~cros~ the tie!ert. Every- you knocked from the sa~dle-'t ,nerlcan eague 

C1 ... II'I04 ~I.r, '''' per 'ncIL .\llllle .. .,. ....... 
..,lullUl lnell. 15." '"' moatb. 

C1 ... ltlMI adnrtl.lnll III by I D. IlL will bI' Dubll.h·A 
~ tol\ow1nt1l' JIoIOrI1lnlf. 

WANTED-ODD JOBS OR CARE 
of chlJdl'cn by hiah school girl. 

sounded from the watcrboie. \Vitll.- one had tr.ed to keep them apart- was a very prelly hlow-,s well • • 
out a word both men llUlled tlleir Don Bob, ~!orale~, Ad~la herself, punished. I myself shall make ('Hr.soX IN TEXA 

Phollc 1769. \\'. 

horses about and spurred at .. u~a'll bu: somctillng wTltten In the des- dOllble payment for the steer he 
run down the arroyo. r,ranuel was tillies of those two men willed it shot. Esta bien?" The big vaquero 
ahead by a length, and Ted saw him otherwise. And Ted, as he rode out smiled. 
pull his thirty-eight from the holster 10 meet him, found it in his hurt There was something too friendly 
and twirl the chamber. Ted's own to be glad. about him. Ted sensed an eagerness 
automatic lay close agains: his side. Jito had reined his horse to a to get away-a suppressed air of 

There wher~ the arroyo widened v~alk, ,alld as .Ted drew up beside anxiety. about the man. Mo~e thall 
into the waterhole both men halted. hllll t,le MeXican raised his SOIll- once JltO lo~ked back at IllS own 
Already they couid sec tbeir cattle brero in greeting. herf!, where Morale's steers, with 
racing up the slope, drivcn by three Ignoring the gesture, Ted pointed the sc~nt o~ water in t~e nostrils, 
Mexican vaqueros, yelling and angrily to his herd, scattered up the were lI11palJcntiy crowding nearer 
.hooting into tbe air. Down by lhe hillside beyond the waterhole, and the waterhole, Even as they 
watcrhole one steer lay kicking out to where one of bis steers lay dead. watched, a few cattle ~Iunged past 
his life. Nearly a half·mile distant "Who ordered your men to starn- the. ~aqucros. Something vagu~ly 
five other vaqueros were driving an- pede those steers away from water fam,har about them made Ted fide 
other herd toward the waterhole and to shoot into them?" Ted de- forward, and with a sudden start he 
Ted', eyes blazed. The caution that manded, recognized on the shoulder of each 
Bob had urged so many times was "I did." Leisurely the Mexican the brand of Don Boh. 
forgotten. Drawing his automatic curled his leg about the saddle-hoTII Manuel caught sight of them at 
be fired after the vaqueros, and the and rolled a cigarette. He held out the same moment. Excitedly he 
bullet threw up the dust ahead of the bag and brown papers to Ted. called, "Caramba, these arc of the 
them. The IIICI, turned and came "Will you join me?" he askcd. herd that was stolen last spring I" 
at a mad gallop straight for Ted. "Is that waterhole yours/" For a moment Jito's black eyes 

"Don't shoot," warned Manlle were murderous, then he smiled. "Si, 
quickly, "They will not shoot. These "In a sense, seilor, it is. At least your stolen herd is back there, 
are Morale's men." no one else owns it, and Morales's sefior. This morning my vaqueros 

Ted rode forward, spurring his cattle have used it for many years." came upon them abandoned. To
horse directly in the path of the "They have used it because no night I intended to notify Don Boh 
leading Mexican. "Who shot that one else dared. We choose also to that the cattle EI Coyote had stolen 
lIeer?" be demanded. use it," are found again." Me looked search-

"I, senor," the leader answered, "Senor, it may be you forget yv .. ingly into Radcliffe's eyes, and it 
then he laughed insolently into are in Mexico. Here Paco Morales was only with an effort that Ted 
Ted's face. "What will the big makes his own rights. If we allow refrained from smiling his disbelief. 
JTlngo do?" every wandering herd to use the Yet it was all so clear. Jito's men 

Silently Ted put his automalic waterholes near my uncle's ranch, it had driven them away lhat Verdi 
back in the hol ster. For a sccond would take many vaqueros to keep might believe EI Coyote was at last 
he measured the distance, then them from using too his grassland. raiding the Americans. 
lunged forward and struck the man Besides, we need this water. But, He looked at Jito. "Don Bob will 
full 011 the jaw. The vaquero to be truth~l, r did not know these be happy to know his steers are 
lWerved, and, as his horse plunged caltle were Don Bob's, or I shoulo safe. In the meantime, I am driving 
back, fell headlong, not have molested them." my herd back to that waterhole, We 

Without another glance Ted Ted listened silently. He could will probably be there an hour, After 
turned his horse toward th e ap- see that the big Mexican was mak- that, your cattle are welcome," 
proaching riders. Even from that ing an effort to speak c,villy-that I (To ne Conlinued) 

Official Urge 
Help to Boost 
River Project 

OEH MOl N I~S , I'eb. 25 (A PI

Go,'. Dun TO"ne" 's ofrtce 1011a, 
roc~h'NI (l n ... S8Uge from (lov. F. H. 

018011 or JllInn~!K)ltL 11t'll'll1g 6UllPo,·t 
01 pending frdorul 1(011"1 latl'J11 r(lt" " 
nino foot U!lPCI' 1I11.HIN.IJI'1i rive!' 
ch~nllcl . 

Govel'llo" OltiulI 's ldtel' also went 
10 !'O\·CI'11</I·. or He "en uthe,' /1111l· 
WelltCJ'11 "tntp., JlI'(lI,o~lnll' thot tilr) 
Join In a ('onfe"en!' with mrmu 1'! 

or the 1I11"81~MI PI'1 lUvu' VallW 
aSl1Oflntiol1 ot Idloux 'It)' 01' SOIllO 

other ~l1ltn"l vl(1C' 011 or b (01'0 

&I"" ch 7. 
Tho 1\lIl1nc.ol(1 ux!'euilv~ (U!$(" 'l"d 

that COl11 pI (0 1I(J11 of lhll IlI'oJrrt 
"would 1lllI·tlnlly r1'C~ the wcsl f"om 
It, ocolloml<.' Ih'IJ(' IHh,\IH.'l~ 011 lh£'" CKt, 

would euuatllllllltlly I"Wl'l' fr~lght 

rltcij 1111,1 woultl t·oJl~ltlt'llIhl.Y all ·vl· 
Rte unOmIJloYlllt'I1t." 

Oovernor T,II'nc,' WlUl oul of his 
orn,·o toon)' IlIllI hIM .(·~r .. la.·y M,lId 
1,0 hda nllt h~rn "~"I"r~ of thr mps· 
1liiII'. 

Paul J~8HUI), fU" ,"r,' t1nlvt "H!tv or 
Washlnglon nthlrl,' whO holl1s th~ 
national A.A.U, dlf!("uS l't-cotd with 

, & hcavo of lGD f et 81·8 lnollce, 
hopes to mllko the United RtatrH 
(l~·ntplrH II1MII I ' ~ II \ '!'illht t h1'll1l'~r. 

JAILED FOR EDITORIAL OPINION 

l"ouuc1 glli lty of contempt of COlll't fit Abel'd~el1, K Dak., fol' pnb· 
Ii "alion or two Cllitol'ill\s lind a Dews lory, one of which critici?cd 
n scnl enc' meted out by .Tndgt> HOw/Il'd Bahcock II~ being too lelli· 
('ut, ,Jnnws A. rnthcw~, IHlbli 'het', ond lIownrd ( 1. AndcrsoTl, cdi
tal.', of tho Ab I'decn .Amcrican-Ncws, wct'c sent llccd to ~el've 30 
<.laY8 in jail lind fined $200 euch. '1'110 ucwspullcrmen, declaring 
the right of t ree Rpprrh nnit fl'('('dom of tl1(' prrR!l 81'(, lit stakf', nre 
IIPlwn1ing lh(' rnx'. 

Heating-Plumbillg-Rooflng Apartments and Flats 6'1 Wanted-Laundry 83 --------------., , 
WANTBD-PRA neAL NURS-

JlrINI'JHAL Wfo:LLS, Tex., Feb. 25 
(AP)-Presldent Louis Comiskey and 
29 members of the Chicago '''hlte 
Sox has,'balt cllih al'rlved l1(Ore to· 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR· WAN,T11:D-LA.UNPRY . ~Oe DOZ 
WAJl/TED - PLUMBING AND nlshed apartment. Close In Phone Il"arment". Washed and Ironed. Wt 

tng. ['hOIl(l 430n·\V. 

heattng. Larew Co, 110 80. au· 19S0.W. call tOT and deliver. Phone 135t· 
bert. Phone 280. 

M'olOrcycles--Bicycles 
doy rOt· a weole of conditioning be· 
fore proc('e/ling to San Antonio Cor 
spring t raining. 

---------_ .. - --------~---- .. 
FOR Rp.NT- FUn",rSIIED APA.RT. WA,NTED - LA UN DR y, STU, POI! HALl, O£t 'l' ItADB-IfAnLJ~\" 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 monts. Phone 3605.J. dlmts' shirts Go e~ch , Othl't ap· 
_________________ parel accordingly, Call lIi59·W. 

The srl'ater pal·t of the weel' will 
be devotcd to drlnklnl;' medlclnnl 
wat~rs and talting the- ~wpat baths 
at this north Texas spn. \Vorkout8 
will be light. 

J .. YN JAnV REPORTS 
ST. PETERS13URO, FIn., Feb. 25 

(AP)-J\lthouSh not Bchedul .. d to re· 
port until next week, J.yn T.ary 
camr out (01' practlco with the New 
lori, Yankoes today, and, what Is 
more Important, lmmediatl'ly was 
sen t to th Ird base. 

Jofanager Joe McCarthy has Indl· 
cated he would rebuild his InCleld 
fOt' the coming season with Lal'y 
at thlrd Instead of 8hot·t~top. Franl' 
CroseUI. the I'ec~ult tram the Pa· 
clfl, Canst league, Is slated fol' the 
shol'tstop post. 

ROOELL TIGER SHORTSTOP 
RICHARDSON SPRINGS, Cal., 

Feb. 25 (AP)-lItanager Bueky \Hal" 
rls of the Detroit TIgers believes the 
shortstop pl'oblem which has threat· 
ened to give him many premature 
gl'ay hairs. ls solven. And II It Is, 
Bill Rogell is the boy who has solv· 
e(l It. 

FOR SA.LE-BABY 
and other arUclos, 3081·W. 

A BARGAIN 
Royal Portable 

Typewriter 
Write R.R., Daily Iowan 

Our BUllincsl and 
Professional Service 

Ads 
Introduce new buyers 

and sellers each day 

FOR RE1'lT-FtrRNISmtD OR UN· 
tlIrnt.l\ed apartmen t by day, 

week, or month, loqti.lre lowl 
DMlg Blare. 

}l'OR RENT-CLOSE IN, 2 IlOOM 
light houscl,eeplng apartment 

(front rooll1s). Also room ani! kllch· 
enelle, fl1'8t floor f,·ont. Dreyer's, 
620 E. Washington. 

Wanted Haolln, ---------WANTED-HAULING S1.00 PER 
load. Pltone 3196 or 1411. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find JIBted America'. IDOIt famous brands of merchandise 
ani weI known aenieee and tbe names of the Iowa City merehants tha.t 
are abJe and wtDiDg to serYe you. Read the list. Read It often. YOII wiD 
be bappDy surprised to Jeatll tbat many ar.ticles YOU did not know 'Wer~ 
BOld in Iowa City can ~ obtained without dlffieulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobU. 

CHEVROLET saJes " 8Il"VIee 
N&II Chenelet Co., 180 •• BarUta.aoa, Pbo... dl 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrlgeraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC nfrIremera 
Btru~n4 floor. Phone I. 

Wuhen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Llgbt " Power 00,. III ., W .... ~ 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. Soutb CJJntoD St.. Plaone .. 

" 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEYradioe 
McNamara Furniture Co., II. II. Wub., PhoDe loa 
MAJESTIC-GE. V,lctor & Phneo r&dl .. 
Ipmew'. Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuqlle, Pbone In 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHI'M'ALL RUGS 
Strub.. South ClintOD Bt, PhOlM" 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM8 
Strub.. 80utll Clinton at. PhODII'~ 

MARSHALL FIELD a. 8CHUMACBBa 
Drap8I'J F&brlcl, StruM (MOOD4 floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Btru'" (IIIcobd tloal') S. CliDtOD Itreet. Plaou I. 

DU PONT Tontine wiDdow lb .... 
Btru'" (IecoD4 floor) 8. ouatoD IU'ML Piloq I. 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART 8CBAF.FNER a MARX ..... 
~. I ••. CIJDtaIl. ft.I" 

IT DOESN'T ITA VB TO DE A BlO 
a,lvertlscment to be seeD. You 

saw thIs one, dIdn't you? 

MU8ica~-Radlo 5'1 

PUNO l'UN!NO. W. L. MORGAloo. 
Pftone H75. --------------

Business Service Offered 16 
KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 

Russell Repair Shop. 28 E, College, 

BXPBRT HOE RI::PAIIUNO 
Chl'l~ Lutz. E st College 

Musical and ~elng 46 , 

""DLlO 8TENOGRArlOlR 
OTES AND TUESES TYPl£D 
.. ecur .. ,ely and renaonably. Hlmeo

FOR It EN T - UNl"URNISIII::D graphing. Notary Public. Mar, V. ,: 
nine roOIll house. Alao thre room Aurns No.8 Paul Belen Bide. 

apartment . lose In. W, '. Mott 
an 1 ,on, Call 580-,1. 

roR RENT-J..AROE lJOUSE AND 
aPlaH houae. Phone 28111·J. 

W8Ilted-to lUnt 74 
WANTED TO RENT-MARCn lSt. 

:By young couple, jnex.penslve 
IISht housekeeping t'00m8 or 2 room 
suite. Private home, unrurnlshed. 
Write A. A. In care oC Dally Iowan. 

WANTED-TWO ROOM APART· 
ment, modern, close In. State 

price. Write SS Dally Iowan . 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY 

We pay cash fOl" old gold, aIlver, , 
dental cro~n ", and brIdges. 

OeD, p, Hauser, J eweler, 
205 E. Waehlngton St. 

------------------~ ., 
Trallsfer--8torap 24 

'i:ON'OD!8TANCE AND UENER.u. 
uullnl, F urniture moved, crated 

u4 Ibtp* . Pool carl tor caJttor· " 
nta &lI4 Seattle. ThomP"D orra.- ' 
t,.r Co. -------------_ .. 

Rooms Witbout Board 63 
Special Notices ---6 F'OR RENT-DOUB LE nOOM, Fon . 

boYs, close tn. Phone .32·.1. 
PLAT1NG--N1Cl{EI .. AND ClInOM· 

IUm, Bath room rlxtur!'~, automo· 
hlle accesso1'les etc. Dearborn nt'ass 
Co. Cedur Hapldlt, Ia. 

MUSIC ORDER' SERVJCE 
Spencer's Harmony Hall 

Mrs. GIlY H. Fltldly. 

FOR DENT-TWO ROOMS, AD· " 
joinIng. Douhle or ror three men, ..,. 

Cooking p,·lvlleges. 222 E. FGlroolIlid. ". 
Phone 4488. 

FOR RENT - WARM SOUTH 
room, rell8onable, men. CIOIIe In. 

Carage. Phone 2338, 
TEACHERS-E·l'l R OL L Jl'R E E. 

Cdntl'al Teachera Agency. Cedar AN AD THIS SIZE COSTS LITTLE 
Rapids. bat wfll bl'lnll' results. Pholu~ 2ee, 

BUSINESS DIRECTOR1·"" 

LOANS 
t51 to '300 

lI'amllIes living In Iowa CIty UI4 
Immediate vicinity can secure fI
n&nclal Mslstance on short notiee. 
We make loans oe $50 to S300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
wtth one arnall, uniform payment 
e .. ch montb; It desired you have 
20 milntbll to lilY, 

'W6 aecept furntttlt't1, aatos, Jive· 
stock, dla.mondl, etc" as lecurtty. 

i'ARMER8-Inqulre about our 
lpeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

Ie you wish a 10&11, IC@ our local 
M!J)rellllntativ&-

J. R. BasehaageJ a Son 
211 J, C, Bank B1d,. Phone 196 

ReprellllnUntr 
Allber. and Compa.ny 

~qult .. ble Bldl, n.. KolM. 

BARRY TRAN8I'D 
110m, - &,..._ 

lito,... 
Prelallt 

'"- o-trr ..... _. 
....... ua 
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blX1E DUGA.N-Homeward Bound By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebcl 

- ANt) IN ..,.~w OF YOUR. NE""f.W'S 
PROML5l. NOT 'TO PM~tCUTE YOU. I HNoID 
~R. '1'0 "''''' """S ~/(J(J,~ roo~D o.c VOlIR. 
P~Jl.SON; NlD FUR.'n4~MOJt~, YOU 3WfAR. 
TO RES'IDR£ TO HIM ANV O~ HIS 

FODR,OlD UNK! 
I'M CR,VIt:6- MY 
~E:~ OUT FOR 

';00-

WI 'n418 'rIML SHE.. MAveE. IN 
LOVE. WITH I!IIO"'~ON~ E1."~
- ~e:.R. wt-IOL~ LIP!.. tllAV eI!-
1)IfF~"T.···· ••• I'D ~TTeft NOT 

~ND.so. 
T~OOSAN()S , 
~ MILES 
f!NI~ AT ~LL H!.R. (W I'\V LUCK UMllL 

MONEV AAt> .s!:CUR.I'rI~S WI1ICH 
vou MAV ~lL HA~ --

I (sitE. MitRo AND "'ND OUT HOW ~~-
~HL "~~L.:s A&OUT 

R~ TM£.RE:.. t SIGoN I=!!f~"",-

, . 

-----------------------------------------
Bank Officials 
Give Plans to 
Pay Children 

Officers Will Apply for 
Order to Distribute 

Savings Funds 

Rt'Cel vcrsh Ip tor thl' 

Iowa. elly Savlng8 "anle were )'~~. 

tel'day pre))arlng to pay lown (,lty 

8chool children In tull on "('hool 

savIngs a ccounts. The Ilepl)slts arr 

rcstlng In the bank vnults In cRsh 

as they wrre de[>Os\ted wllh the In· 

stitution aR a truRt fund. 
An application ror order wili 

IIhortly be 1"'!'SPllt"d to lhe dlstl'lcL 
court tor authorJly to I1Illko Ihe dl~· 
trlbullo,! to the chlldr~n . In the 
event thot thlH Is g"llntell at tho 
hellrlng the p3ym~nt8 wlll bl' made 
ImmC<lla tely thpI·pafter. Th .. rnurt 
""1I1 set n tlnte for !ten rIng nt lImo 
of pres ntatlon of the allpllcntlon, 

Robber Makes Duluth 
Man Become Driver 

for Speedy Getaway 

DI LUTl-I, Minn., Feb. 2S (AP)

Duluth police lute today we"e notl· 

fled that Oeorge AsH'up, 21. garage 

1l11enclnnl, ha<1 be n CO"ced to . drIve 

U II unldentlrlC<l man tl'om Duluth to 

JI)uson City. Ill .• whc"e he was 01" 

tle"ed fl'om the cn,'. 
'rhe Inun held u;) Astrup at the 

garage about 3 o'riOCk thIs mOrn· 
illg and afte,' rObbing the lIlI ot 
$20, fOl'red A~t'·up to drive hIm out 
I'lf thp ('Ity In a l!lrge automobile. 
owne<l by Dr. L. W, Morseman ot 
1IIllblng. MInn . . 

A8tl'Up called hIs wife trom Ma· 
Ron City. and 8Illd the man con· 
tlnued on hIs w"y In the automo· 
bile. 

Experience Downs 
Youth in Finals of 

Checker Tourney 

Truqt "' ulld Se,r~l:ated CEDA R RAPTDS. I·'ell. 25 (A P)-
The tl'Ul<t funtl IK I'll th'rly I You lh was downed hy expe"lence 

lIegregaled fl'OI1l the other MAets of he,'e today when Bobby MartIn. 18, 
the bonk 88 WIlS Ptol1ltspd at th" oC Ottumwa. was beaten III the 
tlmo the bank loolc oveL' lhe "cllool finals of th o stnte checker lourna· 
IIInvlngs ilion Dec. 15. A large .ment by the. tltle·ltoltlcr, Victor 
enoug h Ilmount [01' InveKtl1l nt hl\d Dovls of Ft. Dodge. 
not ypl heen afcumulull'd SU the Young Mal'lIl1 was fOl'ced to relln· 
money l'<;m1l1119 In cosh. qulsh h is Iowa rhamplollshlp hopes 

Ben S. SUl1lmprwlll. ",rllminpr In on ly after hI' had lIeld the leader 
<,l1al'ge, saId yesterdaY thai the Ilfl~" tu dra wA In tlU\ flt'Ht I IVO gam~M. 

mentR will be mllde In Nl~h wIth a Under the )Iolnt system. the 
plttn Almila r to thaI usp(\ M Ul~ young Oltumwan wa~ knotted tor 
time tile Johnson Counly ~nvlngs second on(1 tllll'(1 places with '1'. 
bank relul'l1ed the Cle\lOHlts to the 1(l'Ome of DeR MolneR. ll~nry 

children . MItchell or Walerloo was roul·th. 
Children Call III, nunlt 

At thai tIme lhe (·hildl·plI oal1l'(1 
at the bank al specl[l~<l hou"11 and 
rpcelveel lhell' mnnpy In el(chnnl':~ 

tOI' thplr bnlll< I>ooks u'1I1 " receIpt 
signed by hoth the chilc1ren a n,l the 
p~ren t s. FICtern tnnrhl"'s nlded In 
the di.trlbu tlon of lhe money ar· 
cordIng to the plllll ",hl<'11 WQH WOI'lI' 

clout l1y rvPI' A. Ollstlld. AIII)!.'l'ln· 
tl'n<len t of sfhools. nntl Mr. SUnt· 
",PI·wlll . 

T\1e pa~'mpnIH wlli hI' "'ReII' fil the 
Illwa City Sav\rI!(R h~nl( offIceR. 
Atj'\ounts on deposIts with the hllnk 
fange from one cen t llPWUI'<lR. ] £. !T. 
Long will 1ll'escnt tho nPllllcatlon 
for order to tho court :lR :\(101'111.')'. 

Rule Asks Habeas 
Corpus for Walson 

OKLAJ-[O~I A. Cl'rY, Feb. 2~ 

Tickets on Sale for 
Women's Athletic 

Association Show 

Tlckels fOl' th~ murlonet show 
whIch wi)) be given under the 
auspices of the 'Vomen ' ~ Athlotlc 
nsso('iatlon l!'eb. ~7 nt 2:30 p.m. may 
be obtained (1'0111 intl'llrnul'ul beads 
Ilnd at the mnln doak of the 
women's gym nasium. 

"Ba"ney Googlp and S)larle Plug,~ 
"The ,"VI"hillg lrlllry." and "Pleu'ot 
n.n(1 ColumbIne" are the three skltll 
whIch wll1 be presented. 

'l' he show Is being put on by the 
recl'entlonul leadel'shlp class under 
the dIrection of JI!lrlnm Taylor, 
a ssorlnte in the physIcal education 
clep3.rtnwn t . 

(AP)- A "ule wn~ Issuecl In cl'lmlnnl 
court hl're lod3)' orderln~ the CIlUR~ Iowans on Federal 
tor ha.baes corpus procc(>dlngs to be Loan Body Hopeful 
shown In the CRee (Of Edwal'd 
("Reel'') Watson , who Is wRnteit In. 
CarrOll county. In., to face robber)' DI':S JlfOINI~R , £"ob. ~5 (AP)-

Membol's of lhe Tl)w[\ loon commit· chnrge@. 
tce ot the Reconstruction Finance 

. Court Dismisses r Rotary Club I Sullivan Announces 
Lawsuit Against I I Heads of Democrat 

Ruth McCormick Hears Block Victory Fund Drive 
CHICAOO. l~eb . 25 lAP) _ A $fio •. 1 \\'ATERI.OO. ]rNl. 2G (AP)-)1em. 

000 suIt agaInst M,·s. Hutll Hanna Davenport Lawyer Tells I)er~ of the slate commIttee and 
McCormIck based on breach of an Ch • • rounty chairmen who will h ead the 
alleged cont ract (luring her prImary aracterlstlcs of Iowa DemocratIc vIctory tund drIve 
campaIgn fOr th U. S. ~enllte two Washington Wi>rn announced today by tile office 
years ago was dIsmIssed today atter lOt John T. Suillvan, ~tute commit· 
the former cong,·cs.qwoman ma(Je a 
tort right denlul 011 the wlttles" 
8t!Lnd that she had made any con· 
tract with the complaInant. 

Culroll OlgllotU, ChlCI.I.go nltol" 
ne)'. chargeel th'lt M,·". McCormIck 
employed him to discredit her prl· 
mnry opponent. U. S. Senlltol' 
Charles S. Deneen, whom she de· 
fCllted. Then, Qlgliotti alleged. she 
reCused to remunerate him tor his 
work. 

A motion tor dIsmIssal was sus· 
l!Llned by Judge 1ichael McKinley 
a!te,· Mrs. MccormIck testlflC(} she 
entered Into no verbo.l Or other con· 
tra~t wJth GIgliottI. 

Master Builders 
Group Petitions 

for Incorporation 

Articles of IncorpO"allon of the 
Johnson cou n ty Master Bul1de,"s II"' 

ROcllltion were flied yeste"day morn. 
Ing wllh Recorde,' J. 1\1. r'::lIdlcc. 

ThIs organl7.atloll Is a non,pl'ont 
making one, being tOl'mcd for the 
hetterment or buildl'l's I .. thp COUll· 

try. A code of ethIcs hILS been cle· 
vIsed and laws governing th" as80· 
elation are to be pllsHed. 

OffIcers of l1\e o"gnnlzatlon al'e : 
Herman SmIth, presIdent; F. X. 
[""c)'der, vice president; W. II. Wng· 
nel', ~ecl'etal·y ·tl'ell~uI·rr. Olt'ec tors 
are J . A. Boarts an(\ Ii. A. DunllLll . 

Chicago Real Estate 
Man Predicts Upturn 
in Building of Homes 

DES MOINE::;, l~eb . 2[; (AP) -
Because most citIes have no more 
'.Incant housing units than familIes, 
(here wlil 800n be l~ bIt; home build· 
Ing movement. A. John Bel'g~ of 
ChIcago, predicted toda)'. 

The sales coun~plo,' Of the Na· 
tlonal Association ot Heal Estate
boards declared that "every clly hn~ 
more famllics than it has homo 
units . POI' the Ill.l/t tour years pop. 
ulatlon has been Increa"lng but reij' 
Idence construction hILS been quiet. 

"It requIres no Prophet to see a 
bIg upturn Itl /tome constructIon In 
the not distnnt future. " 

Council Wi1I Choose 
Part of Community 

Chest Welfare Body 

"The grpatest thing thnt WCLsh· 
lngtoll eVN' dId WM to leach us 
hoI\' to be men," ~lllted LOllis Block. 
On venpol't ali 0 l'I1ey , to Rotcu'lans 
yeste"day noon at thl. weekly 
lunrhpon at Ihl' Jp((e"90n holel. 

HIs dominant 'luaIlUr". MI'. Block 
!\,'ud, we"e self rontrol. courage. 
and kIndness. 'Val!hlngton always 
fought a sharp tempe" . 

"AddC<l to 'Vallhlngton's qunllUea 
was a profoLlnd religIous nature," 
he snld. "It Is Intel'eRUng to know 
that he refuse<! 10 partiCipate In the 
communIon sel'vlce. Lincoln. a non· 
church member, J CierRon, and 
Franklin were much like 'Vaahlnt;· 
ton. They wer~ ,. lIgloLls. nnd yet 
they shunned the ~reeds and (0", 

mallttes of the church," 
'fhese great traltA of Wnshlng· 

ton 's character. 1I1r. Block decla,'ed. 

te<' chairman. 
ComposIng the slale commiltee 

are ~{r8. n. P. Axtell. Ft. Dodge; Ed 
H . Birmingham, SIoux CIty; Mrs. 
Flora C, Ettl.'l'. SIgourney; Mrs. 
June }o'lckel. fI astlllg8; Olen Ken· 
u~l'(lIne. IoW!l. CIty; Rlch'lrd ~mch· 
~1l. Ft. Dodge; Robert Louden, J"ail" 
fI e ld; a nd Thomas J . Wulsh. Dav· 
ellporl. 

County chaIrmen Include P. N. 
Jacohsen, Da "enport; Matt D. Coon· 
()'. Dubuque; Harry Sh ulman. lawn 
CIty; George Scully. Watpl'loo; und 
T. F. Hart'lngton, SIoux City. 

Talks on Indian Life 
10 Feature Program 
at Fellowship Supper 

came to him (l'om his mother. It I "A trIp to IndIa" Is the tttle of 
was f"om her he obtained the desire the program to be given In the par· 
fOr medItation that made hIm a lore oe the P"csbyterlan churCh at 
lonely and solltary Jl1an. with whom I the \Yestmlnater fellowship meet. 
Jt was dlfflcult to become acquaInt. lng. Sunday at 6:30 p .m., after a 
d. soclai hOur and 8uI)per, which will 

MI'. Block's lalk completed a se. take place al !i : 3~ p.m. 
rlC8 ot three speeches on tho sub· F'OUI' IndIan Atudents, RlIdhendu 
jecl of W ash ington. to be presented Kit'an Oulla, 0 Of 1)(1cca, IndIa; Ke· 
to RotarIans. Other speake,·s have wul Motvnnl. 0 O( Karachi, IndIo.; 
been Oienn A . Kendcrdlne of Iowa. Nllakantaplllal Ananld Perum~, Al 
City, and Ed Flynn or 't. Paul, ot Terool', Travancore; and Govlnd 
Minn, Putllnh. 0 or Madras, India , will 

Cuests o.t the luncheon were : C. sppak on th e social customs ot In' 
S. Snyele,', L. Fl . LewIs, and W , G. dla. 
]iJlkenau8 Of West Llherty; Dave Prot. :1. e. MOllry of the phUoso· 
Murrey, e. L . LeIgh, and R. E. phy deparlllll'nt. who t1vcd In Inejla 
Zel'wech ot Davenporl; Lyle Man· fOr 12 ),('ar., will alsO gIve a. ahort 
tOll of Kparney·, Neb.; Nat Buck lalk. 
or ("reston; Ed Steele of Stoux Falls, 
S, D.; and Judge R. O. l'OI)ham. 

Smash Kills Woman 
From Rockwell City 

COr~UJ\1BUS, lnll ., F eb. ~5 (AP) -
MI"s Florence Grlfrtth of Rockwell 
'Ity, In. .• \Va" kl11etl today when an 

automobile in whIch she was ridIng 
wllh M 1'9. EItJ"ldgo CIlrter Of tltls 
cJty colllcled with Il Car driven by 
Jam(>s ll oglln ot Chicago. 

Mrs. Ca,·l",. and MI' . and Mrs. 
Tlogan Rnd lhelr son wer'e seriouB' 
I)' Injured. Miss O"IWth had been 
a guest Of Mrs. Curlc '·. The Hoguns 
Wt' l'e cnl'oute to Flol·Jdll. 

Rapids Woman Gets 
Birthday Gift From 

10hn D. Rockefeller 

CEDAl1 RAPIDS, Feb. 25 (AP)
JlII·S. Ellen H. Doolittle, who cele· 
bl'ated Iter 98"d birthday today. rc· 
celved as a gIft boxes Of mInts, 
Bent by John D. Rockefeller as tav, 
or" (01' a luncheon at which she wae 
honored, 

Rockereller .who will be 93 In 
July, Is II. neighbor at Ormond 
B~ach, Fla .. of lIfrs. Doolittle's Ills· 
IeI'. 1II,·s. Percy Sloper or 'Vest Che· 
Mllirf\ COnn. 

Instructor to Give I Service for Shrader 
BasJ<.etball Ratings )It Home Tomorrow 

[,l'l\'at~ funoral 8ervl~e 

Charles C, Shrillhor. pOHtlOaster, 

The hearing was Bet for Frldny. 
corporation today deelared there Is Three members or the welCa"e 

Jane Slllll·lI1e,·. Illstruclo,' In the I 
women'" 1)1I),5kol edu~"t1oll (Iepal't· 
"lent. \\'lil leave toul;;'ht for KansaS 

II)', Mo. whe,'e ~he wll\ give 
basketball ratings to tpuchel'd In the 
public 8chools of that clly. 

he belel al the r"rolly home . 231 E. 
Burlington streel, tOl1lorl'OW morn· 

TILl: Collector G_ to ,Jail n growing nl)llInl~m nlYl(lllg r"wa I"ureau, the body chal'gerl with form· 
RENO, Nev .• Feb, 25 (AP) _ n. bankers beca use o[ th~ Illans for ulatlng plans for a community chest 

1". Long. to"mcr tax collector of relieving tied UP oroolt conditIons. drive. w1l1 be chOHen at <I meeting 
Butw county, So. Dak .• Is In the Back /'I'om a speakIng tau,' In Ih~ ot the welfllre cou ncil In th e Amed. 
cIty Jail here awa1t1ng the arrival stllte, tho Ill(lm"\lr~ "ILld lJlIoI'O will can Legion Communit y bullllillS' to· 

MI"" Shllrmcr will :1c1dl'esa lhl' 

ing al 11 o·~loc k. 

BurIal wIll be 

National }\ Olateu ,' At hl etlr fedel'a . remete,·y. 'fil e 
tlon Srltul'tlay nIght before l'elul'lI' McBvoy of the 

\\'1\1 oftlcl3.te. Ing home. 

or removal )lapel'8 from South Dn· 
be les" bank tn)lIble. ,,/ght III 1:30, 

LI ____ . 

kota where he IA said to be want.ed Membership oC the bUrea" In· 
tor 11 Shol·tage In hIs accounts, 'Wlth el udes three chosen by the weltare 

Offirl'rH 1101<1 Three Bill Asks Brevet, 
nOCK ISl..AND. 111., (AP)-In· 

Stale InMlW'rif)r "'HitH Sch()4)ls council. thl'ee h)' the Chllmbel' or 
B. ,V, Ol'a.y. Long was arrested at W . H. SImons, statl.' IIIS)lootOI' oC Com merce boa,'d. an,1 three ~y the 
Truckee. CIlI .. Feb. 21 and returned schools f,'om Des 'MoInes. Is makIng bureau Itsclf. The mayor ot rOlm 
to Reno to face 11 charge of de· a. tour at In.pe<~tlon of hIgh schoolH. City and the secretary of the Cham. 

dependence. In.. Officers \,'p"e In. Insignia for Mahin 
fOl'llIed that' thl'PP )lI'1'sOn" were 

.f_ra_U_d_h_'g_a_"_ln_n_I<_II_lIp_e_r_. ____ .-:._ln_J_o_hn_8_0_n_c_o_"_n_ty:... _______ her of Commerce a, 'e ex ·otCiclo memo 
berll. . 

helok hc1<1 118"e for lhcm . They nre WARBINGTON. Feb. 25 (AP) -
J~ssie L(l,w l eB~, lfi . 'in<lependen('c Authol'lzatJon' tor Frank 'iV. MahIn 
8~hool gh'l, Alice Phelps, and Rol\" Of 'Vllslllnglon to accepl the brevet 
Ilrtl JoneR. 'I'hp Lllwless gil'l saId nnd IIlMlgn11l Of the Royal NothCl" 
the others fOl'rell her to accompany land Ol'del' Of Orange Nassau was 
them on an a uto trip to "Valerloo. !>ought todlly In a bill Introduced 
whel'(' lhelr cal' hl'oke down and by Senato" DlcklnllOll «(t. la.). When you drink original College 

Inn Tomato Cocklall you're drink· 

Ing the who/. lomalo-oll lis full 

. body, full flavor. And Ih. Hi-Vita 

proce .. of packing in.ure. th.ir ,... 

tllltion. You111ike the new cap, /001 

TOMATO JUICE 
CO C Kr A I L· 

Include a bottle with your next order from 

POI-I~ER'S 
P"ONE 427 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Fracllll'ttl \V rlst 
DRIT'r, Feb. 23 (AP) - Failing 

on Ice. form e,· 00'.1. John llamml\l 
fluffere<! a fractUred lett wrist bone. 

later they hllch hll<ell 10 Rock 1M" MahIn. I' nlltlve of Muscatine. l a .• 
lan<l. Is It retired foreign service otflcel'. 

------------------------------------~. ------

C~ty Fish 
AND 

Seafood Market 
Spe.al 

Salt Family White Fish, 8 lb. 
pail ................ $1.25 

Holland Herring, 9 lb. keg. .98 
Fancy Spiced Herring, 5 lb. 

pail ................ .95 
Fancy Large Salt ~ackerel, 

each ............... . .15 
Channel eatflsh-Pike-Perch-Mackerel 

Hallbut-Salmon-Crappies-Haddock 
Trout-Flounders-Shrlmp 

Mediums, qt. .............. 80c 
Standards, qt . ............ 70c 

Prime Quality 
1\.180 Complete Line of Canned Fish and Sea Food 

227 So. Dubuque Phone 287 

COUNY.s 
WL.. 
DAYS 
tmlIl. 
~~ 

~I!.TU~S 
'10 'THE 
GIRL ~E 

HAJj 

Al"'O~T 

MARRItl) 

Git:ls', Boys' 4·H 
Club Officers Will 

Plan Joint Party 

" m~ctlng of thO Mr/ce,'s oC thl' 
boy's oncl gIrl's 4-][ club wltl be held 
tomOl'row at I :~O p.m . In thl' Fnrm 
BnrPlltl orrlr~ to 11'l(IK(' I'l all~ for Il 

4·)[ clu b pn,·ly . JlII·H. npwey SWlll1· 
8011 , who IA g ll'ls' ")ub~ rhntl'nlnn, 
anel Emit Mye'·H. lhp I)OYR' cluhs 
chnlrmlln, will III'cHlde at the nleel · 
hlf'. 

OIl'ls' cluhs will bc '·cllr~.cnle<1 ' by: 

ITill'l'lel Rowlllnct, 11I'Pslclt'nt~ OPIII 
MIliCI', vke presIdent; glpllnol' Shim· 
on, secretury ·lroa"UI·pr; LoIs SIt''IV' 
O.I·t. n ews r('port"l'; nncl Murtha Alln 
Isaacs. h .. a1th p"I~p winnN·. 

Iiloy.' cluh~ will bp l'('p"cgenlc,l 
hy :- Ual .. 'Vlllinma, presld .. nt ; <lien 
Yoller. vIce president ; 1.lnu9 Grlrrtn. 
A~crctaI'Y; Roland Orl((((h, It'eIlM' 

Ut(,"; anel Leo Millner, 

Two Pastors Speak 
for Lenten Services 

SpecIal Lent~n R('rvlces were held 
last night In two Iowa City church· 
~s. The R~V. W'll1lam P. Lemon, 
pa s tor or th e FIt'At P"~8bytel'lan 

church. "e vl('wf>(1 Dante's "DivIne 
Comed~'" and the Rpv. Rarry D. 
Henry, Ila"tor of the MethodIst 
Church, spokl.' on "The giver Of dl: I 
vIne ]lfe." 1 

The L enten services wIll be co~. 
tlllued March 3 wlLh the Hev. Mr.1 
Lemo!'! speakIng on Bunyan's "PII· 
grim 's Prog rea " and the Rev. Mr. 
Renry giving It lecture on, "1'he 
conlin ual holy spirit.' 

DES MOINES , Feb. 23 (AP) -
Lave1'l1C lI errlng. son O[ Clyde Her· 

ring, well known local bllslness Jl1nn II 
and Demo('rallc Ipad 1', was matle 
derenclant In a (lIvo,'('e action riled I 
I>y Clella C. Herdng who asks $[", 

000 aiJmony anti $10 weekly fol' the 
~u ppo,·t oC LL mInor child. J 

CHE\'ROLET 1927 Coupe 

$35 DOWN 
FORD 19'!9 <CRupe 

$65 DOWN 

CIIEVROLET 1928 Coarh 

$45 DOWN 

WHIPPET SIX '%9 Redl'" 

$75 DOWN 
1'1-"1\1 0 liTII 1929 IIPtla II 

$95 DOWN 

$60 DOWN 
Chevl'Olet 6 '29 Sport Cotl\le 

$85 DOWN 

N .'\SH 1929 Rpeeit\! II ( 'O"" h 

$95 DOWN 
ES EX SIX. '29 Sport COUI)e 

$65 DOWN 

$95 DOWN 
(·IfJ;~\'ROLET 19~1 COlleh 

$95 DOWN 

Chevrolet Co. Inc. 

Used Car 
Dept. 

Iowa Apartmellt 
Bldg. 

Phones 170 • 481 
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Beef must be good before 
Swift & Company brands it 

Swift It Company" reputation [or quality Is invelled 
In Ibe name SWIFT. Any product Ihat carri •• lhls brand 
is worthy o( its lrust-

Serve a Swirt .teak or roast (or dinner loolght. You'U 
know it la rich and f\avory when you aee lb. SWIFT brand 
DO the meat. 

Speeial Week-End Meat 
Ollerings 

ROUND OR LOIN BEEF STEAK--Cut from 
Swift's branded corn fed steers, per lb . ........................ 25c 
BEEF ROAST-Cut from Swift's branded corn fed 
steers, per lb . .................................................................. 15c 
RIB BOILING BEEF-Cut from Swift's branded corn 

~egJiecH'o~S!ci~te~·~~t·s~· ~eii .. tri~~·ed·:f~~;;;·y~;~; 
corn fed pigs, per lb . .............................................. .17c 
PORK STEAK-Per lb . ................................................ 13c 
PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROASTS-Practically bone-
less, per lb, ..................................................................... .12c 
SWIFT'S CHILI CON CARNE-Per lb . .................... 20c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE--(See how little fries away), 
per lb . .......................................................................... .10c 
HAMBURGER-You can taste the difference, per 
lb .................................................................................... .12c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAl\-1S-The 
world's best, they're ovenized, 10-
12 lb. 01' 12-14 lb. average, whole, 
per lb ........................................ .17c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON
Largest selling bacon in America, 
1-2 Ib, pkgs. wrapped in cellophane, 
at ......................... , ................... .15c 

2 1-2 lb. pkgs ..... .................. 29c 

8-10 lb. slabs, whole, per lb ..... 20c 

SWIFT'S SILVER
LEAF LARD-- Larg
est selling brand in the 
United States :-

3 lbs. for ............. 25e 
14 lbs. for ... .... LOO 
50 lb. tin ........... 3.50 
SWIFT'S SHANKLESS JReLE S PICNIC HAMS
Wrapped in cellophane, given the same cure as Premium 
Hams, 6-8 lb. average, pel' lb ............................ .... .l21/~c 

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD 
A SAGE--The highest 

possible quality of break· 
fasi sausage, per lb ... 23c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRANKFURTS--In sheep cas· 
ings, per lb. ... . .. . ........ . , .................................. 20( 

These frankfurts will be demonstrated 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM MINCED HAM-per lb . ......... 20e 

A spc..:ial t"epresentative of Swift and Company will 
assist us SatUl'dny in the l-iale of the above Swift 
products. 

Week-End Groeery 
Specials 

INGLE COST 
3 ('UII' SUllbrlte t ieallllel' 
I"Icto:E 
"l(t~E-l<It('h~1I Fork, 
with lOll IlIId Inhrl8. 

.\sk "boul It. 

3 
PKGS. 

69" 
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD BUTTER- Largest selling 
brand of butter in the world, per lb ...... .................. 25c 
SWIFT'S QUICK NAPHTHA SOAP- 10o cakes 
for .................................................................................... 25c 

MI'. (lollle ,' Dnvl\'~ , p, M) ('cllli l·~ 11 1 .. ~I·ll11lth'e or tiw Inaller" Of Lux 
f'lllkeH, Hi II !!u. r.l fehuoy and Lu x , ',,111'1 Kuo)) ... will htl nt our atore 
SulUl'dny, Pt'hrunry 27th, 10 I XI,I In Ih lOoud 'Illa tltll'H of these 
pruduct H. Hvedlli feat llle l' rl~eH fllllll"" 

LUX 
Small .................. 2 for 19c 
Large ........................ 23e 

LUX TOILET SOAI' 
:I for 22c 

Small 
Lal'ge 

RINSO 
............ 3 for 25c 

.... .. ................ 21c 

UFEBUOY 
3 (or 20c 

NO.1 BROWN I<~GGS-Laid by hens f d old Medal 
Egg Mash, p rIb. ...... ....... ..... ........... .. ............. .l7e 
NO. 1 WHITE EGGS-Laid by hens fed Gold Medal 
Egg Mash, per lb . ................................................. , ..... .l5e 
NO.2 WHITE OR nROWN EGG, per doz . ........... .I2c 
SUGAR-Extra fine granulated pure Clln -

100 lb. toweling bag ...... . ............ $4.74 
25 lb. toweling bag ............................................... 1.2& , 
10 lb. cloth bag ........................................................ 60c j 
5 lb. cloth bag ......................................................... 25c I 
4 Ibs. yellow sugat· .... .. ................ ... .... .. ........... .. 25e . 
4 Ibs. powder d Augar . .... . . ................... 25e t 

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX- Liquid or pa te, 
1 pint !liz(~ ......... ........ .... ......... ....................... 56e} 

JOHNSON'S FLOOR DIJSTI<lR- With I~ pint . I 
Johnson's liquid or paste; 1.25 vulu ' ................... 98e, 

.. 

DES 
special 
vullgate 
Slate Aud 
hearIng 
Att~r a 

man B. F. 

Slate Mel 
Aulomc 

Mal 

Iowa Cit Ian 
rtylng fol' dl'l 
too III Ie all , 
Qutomobl1es. 

Thill was t 
yeslerdaY by 
'l1ector of th , 
depl\rlm~nt . 

lIellUll t:'tl qU e! 
260 drlve,·~ In 

Alost of tI 
Etopped l'ltlwr 
had "mIlled 
l'ltchforlh ~nl, 

were "ellrlmu 
II00r lights. . -WI 

10Wl\: 0 
nllMlerate t f' 
W SUllda)' 




